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Lou' library budget

NWMC to move to
0cc campus

¡fleuris ¡so salary hikes
, A first draftof.nèxtyeàr's 19871988 fisçM büdgetfor the Nues
Publue Library District may be

.

-

ofoperatians.

about $1,556,361 or.beut$1O5,OOO

by the hdard fer a first diocuasien
Wednesday, July 15. Rowever, it

more than last year with about

is clear te Machen theboard wilt

;t88,too of the funds to be stated - not - he ahle to parchase entra
for capital improvementu,accor- - -items from, tas moneys . it
. dingto Dan Macken, library chief receives. "No mattèr what the
-

Cezimiuiilty: College last week

lo gçt it atoftaxes, heaaid.
Macken said the library wiu
-

Jis Hull and bisou Loveland
voted 'sa".
.

-Board- members of Oaktuis

eqnipmeslis, we couldn't afford

-

-

Thedraft was toMe reviewed

-veted 5-2 ta allow the Northwent
Municipal Confereace(NWMC).

-

,needfundu for twà major capital
iznprövensestu.New.roofisg will
cóst-àbout $fO,Oof and the firot
halfof reaurfacisg.a parkiog lot

The própoaed. building, which
wifi belecatedina northweutern
corner of the campus will he s

to move its headquarters from
-the Mount Proapect library to a
sew builduig on the 0CC campau
in Ds Plaines. Boai?i members
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two-starybaitdiag of S,ggO square

f t co taming office space
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Fiuàiìciài records, files and old
photos destroyed in blaze

--

-
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Drug dealer to appear
in court Friday

From the

A Nites man witt appear in

P'riday, July 17, to answer
charges involvmg drug dealing
morn-mg to remind us'Juty 21.
will-be the 25th anniversary of

She passing of NitnPark

. Dintrisd'n firntréferendnm.
-

You younger whipper-snap-

ilt probably arch an
eyebrow and say, Big
deat...What's so umpnrtànt
pers

about noting such an event?'!
Youoider guys, who lived here
in the early sixties, will
remember what s diffieu1t
li Nilenuies badin passing a

parkreferendam.

The July 21, 1962 vote suc-

;reedéd after four previous
p»es had-been turned -down.
rrhe.yote 25 years ago enabled
Nites to huy four pieces of land
.

fOC $395,ffO totaling more than

12 acreo. And an additional
$310,000 wan appraved for the

building of Nues' first swim-

ming pool on Milwaukee

Avenue aswett asfor the ree
center,- bath-bosse "aod oiher
irnpovemeOtS for-the area at-

-Kirk-Odett and Milwaukee.

operations in tus home at 84141 N.

ter Ms mothertipped petice about

$5,000 bend andansigned a July 17

park district was formed,
Nitesites turned dpwo a

CanfiflUedO{frs

vestigators, according to Sgt.

cetwuedenpage

, .

-

Gordon Michalnen (t) a plaque uf
appreciation for his years of service with theViltage of Niles. Mr.

D

court date.

Michalues joined the Niles Fire
Denartmest in 1962 und wdhin a
built and eqaipp d the first
y
phqloprocessiog tab inthestepar-

nc

Coordinator -of-----

tmeot He was later a guest ta

.t!se-Pire Prevention Bureau aud
became the bureau's director In
t%8

Dr Eiden Gleichman, Superintendeut of Srhootu, and the Boerd

-

.

-

-

-

-

In hiS- career with the dopar--

of Education of East Maine

-

-

-

trnent, -he wan promoted te
Lieutenant is lIbo, Captais Is

Schout District- No. t3, announce

the appointment of Michael J.
-

,

behalf of the Board of Trustees
and citizens of Nileo, presented

wan released on IO percent of

-

1972 and to DutyChief in 1981. 11e
'

-

-

-

In 1956, Iwo years after th

Niten Mayor Nicholas Blase, on

hnoloesn, according to police. He

Johann an Coordioator of Special
Education Sérvices, effective
Auguott,1987.
Since tIlt, Mr. Johann hanserved un the Agesiiy Administrator for the Low Íncldènce
Agreement
Cuoperatlim
- (LICA), -a reglonat - special
education prograis praviding
nerviren to students residing io 48
school districts in northern Caòk
und noetharo fake eniintlea

team of fire and police m-

..

her soon alleged drug dealing

-

tino st the case candected by a

[Viles Fir

orI=

-

NUes Recreabas Building, 78f?
Mitwaahee Ave. is ander investigutian, accardiog to NUes

.

Steven Wihntrom, 31, was
and

specia I Educa ion

There is an confirmed caau et
the htaue, hatthere is saupicion of
arson is a preliminary iaveatiga-

Fire Chief Harry lCinawstu.

OcOOto.

Is

A fire of nanpicioau origm early

Sunday morning in the refresh-

ment and atarugo area of the

According toNites Potice Chief
Clarence Emrik000, when police
arrived at the house, Wikstrom's
Centirnied on Page47

Third District Csart is Nitos on

-

fire under
investigation

25C per copy
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.Jsck lAnky called Taçsday

Rec center-

-

W55 One Of the. fauaders of the
ltlioòln
Fire
Inspectera
Association, a state wide-

-

-

orglzatisn dedicated to im-

proving fire prutectian andpubllc-- -

eductloi, arid nerved as the

-

.prenldezt. during 1972. He. aise

receIved the fullowiagState of
1llioots Certificationa in accus'dango .wttt the--Diviaien uf Per,-aaniel Standarda.Flreflghter tiI.

..
rn-

Flre1nstructorIi,FIràisspector

-

-

-

rtjo £e
-

-

i ii'i.-

-,-- .,.-

'5'1roo

c

jurad his hand iiithe line c4 duty

lniflllandbbbackintllTh.

Pigez

TheBugle, flmday,jaiyii, igg7

GOP Family Picnic

TheBngle,Tbnmsday, July56, 1997

Registration

forOakton's
:fallsemester

i

Seflior Citizens'

Registratinn for falidmeoter
classes at Oakton Community

NEWS AND VI.EW

Callege Is now in progress.

Studente may register by toUch-

tone telephone or io person.

Clames hegintheweekofAng. 24.
To ose the touch-tone.

rgíntratlon line

(835-1816),

tadetnsmustlsavetaken a credit

claunatOaktoninthepal.year

or submit an application for ad-'

Pabimetto

d1SCU8S ticket sales and plaiis for participation io the-7th AnnUal
Republican Family Picnic Sunday, Aug. 2 In Boone Woods. Shown

above (l-r) Pani Ibiveroon, Rick Marese, Jerry Chvatai, Bifi
Fraser and Bob Proveozano bave tickets and detallo about the

eventwhere familles can enjoy a variety ofganoes, food, entertainment, meet many elected officials, and perhapo win the $5,000 Pot.
of Golf - all for only $5!

Contact the Maine Township Republican prealoct captain, the.
area chairmen shown, or rail Republican Headquarters Theadays
and Fridays between 9 am. and 4 p.m., 824-8350. Republican
nrganlzauoys nf Barrington, ESo Grove, Hanover, Maine, Palatine
and Schaamburg Townships are nponsoring the picnic lo Groves 5

thru IO of Bonne Woodo, Arlington Heights and Higgins rd., 11 n.m.
to S p.m.

In-pernon registration will he
accepted in the Student Services
Center ut Oakton's campaneo in
Den Plaines Und Skokie.
$tegistratlon bourn are 8:30 am.
to 8 p.m. Mendoy through Thorodoy, through Angunt 14.

Hegiutratien is atoo availnble
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 17

and 18, 9a.m. to I p.m. and 5:3010

Newsfor all Niles Seniors (age 62 and ovér).
from the Nues Senior Center
967-61® ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

.

information
on
registration, roll 635-1741 (Den
Plaines), or635-14l7 (Skokie).

Police corner driver after high speed chase
A resident of Alb000eroije.
The 9.4-.,-ld
New Me,co was releosed

o,

$2,000 bond after leading police

on a kìgh-speed chose through
Ni1e throoghfares and parking

lots onJooe 26.
-.----

ÑiOTl6ITíZENj
Shampoo & Ont
Hnirost
I

,

a
I

I

5r.MnssClippn,5syling.3J
Moon Onu. Hnirstyilsa 'n
TEBIOMINUTE
OPEN
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS t

35.00

A WOK'

FREDERICICS COIFFURES0
:

5101 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
4
CHICAGO, ILL

B31-0674

driving, fleeing and eluding Und
improper toros, according to the
police.
He was firot obsers'ed driving

went in the 8gO block of Dem

'

2l
3.10

chargedith speeding, reckless

jster al 75 mph. A traffic stop
WOO initiated m o restancoot
parking 1t in the Dempster
Plaza shopping center. boring
questioning, the offender cdlmed

down, he was told to follow the
sqUad car to the police station
and when the offender approached Oaklon, he drove past
the nqnod car os Milwankee cot110g the vehicle off. He then acceleroted to 75 mph delving down
Milwaukee Avenue with the
police car io pnrnoit.

As he approached the 7310

block of Milwaukee, he made a
left turo into a parking lot at 50
mphwith no tnro Signal and cootinoed northbound throogh the
parhing tot exiting on Milwaukee
at .75 mph. He disobeyed a red
light cl Harlem and Howard and
then mode a left torn lotto a
parking lot at 7900 Milwaukee
a speed of 50 mph. The offender
otopped after he was boned in by
fivepolleecaruinthe parkingtot.
.
Nitos poUce attempted to take

the offender into custody by

removing him from the car, at
which time the sobject held onto
the steering wheel refusing to get
not of the vehicle. After he wan
transported to the pollee station,
he was taken to a jail cell where
he began complaining of pain in
hin right weint. The offender wan
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital, and later pouted bond

and was 000igned a Joty court
cone.

Named to Presidential
Honor Society
Helen Niform, 8750 W. Stolthsg
Rd., NUes, bas been named to the

Presidential Honor Society at
DeVry Institute of Technology in
Chicago.

You've Met Us
At The Taste
Now Join Us At Our

-

Warehouse Sale

FRIDAY.JULY 17-9AM-4PM

SATURDAY. JULY 18 - 9 AM - i PM

cheon at a cost of $1. Coffee and dessert are provided at no
charge.

Pierokittsrowixg candy to children.
Floats receiving a lutul applause inclddedGolf Mill Bunk's color-

.

ful "We The People" float featuring a large replica nf the
Declaration uf Independence with employees Michael Crisci

coslsmed as Bes Franklin and George Nikolas as Thomas Jefferson. Crisçi was kept busy hauding ont copien of the "freedom
document" lo the crowds lined along the parade ruote. The hank
float, and float entries by the Village of Nilen, SI. Jobo Lulberan
Chorch Bible School, Oahton Community College and the Elles

DIABETIC SCREENING

A reminder is entended to all those enrolled in the diabetic

screening that it will take place on Wed., July 22. Please
remember that Imling is required from midnighl before the

-

tent until after the lest. Small sips of water are all that are permilled.

8746 N. Sliermer Rd.
Nues. 1160648
Pba.e: %&.3IISt-Z.4

WOMEN'S CLUB

Newspapers truck made ils traditional appearance decorated with

DEN'rALSCREENING
Dr. Cciscione will lecture on the topic dental health ou Wed.,
Aug. i at I p.m. On Fri., Aug. 7 thece will be a dental ncreéning.
Appointments last li minutes and iuctude an exam of the teeth,
gums, mouth and neck. There is no charge. Please coil 107-8200,
Ext. 370toschedolean appointment.

Maine Township To Distribute
-

BEEASTCANCER FILM
Following the healtbettes regalar meeting on Wed., Jsly 29 at
5:34 the senior center nurse Candy 501mAl will show a film he

the topic breast cancer. All interested io thin topic would he
welcome to attend.
WHITE ELEPHANTSALE APPROACHING
The Nlles Seniur Center Women's Clob in sponsoring a white

elephant sale on Frl., July 31 from 1f am. lo 2:30 p.m. in the
parking lot at the Trident Conter. All are welcome as shoppers
and browsers. Donations for this event will he accepted staring
Mon., July 27 op to noon on Thurs., July 30. Foc fucther iuformotion, please contact Bernice Gruenewald through Ihe senior
center: 107.8500, Ext. 370.

P.hSehed Weebly.Thrsday
I. Nitos, Illlois
Ser..dClass Postage fer

The Bute pldntchkngo, Ill.
Peah..o9or Send address
rb..ges laThe BogIe, 8746

ShennerRd., Nitro, UI ll49
Shscripllon Role ! In Advance!
Per slngk copy
s
$13.18
$22.50
129.08
911.50
811.95
$35.00

$25.10

Harlem CTA Rapid Transit Statien. The bus hell leave downtown

Den Plaines (Miner st.) at 5:15
am. and arrive at the CTA SiaSon at 9:41 Um.

NORTRAN representatives
report that 510cc early Sunday
morning trips were eupertencg

nome nvercrowdig a roquent
wan made lo Pace, the fuudiug
agency for NORTItAN operalions, to add this vacher Sunday
trip. It wiltool immedialely heindicatod no the Rt. 209 schedUle

hut revised schedUles will he
available io the near future from

1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Recipients munt bring their

interest income nocif icatios.

surplus fond identification cards

eligibility are: $547 per month for
dee pecoso; $735 for a family of

Federal guidelines for income

issued by Maine Township. Thone

who do not have identification

twO) $92J for three; $1,110 br
fose; $),350 for fino: $1,455 for

Itcipate tu the government ourpiso fond program should bring
verification of resi000cy and
proof of income to the township

six; $1,573 for seven; and 91100

the

tact the Maine Township General

cards and would like to par-

offices st the time
diotribution.

of

for eight. Add $itl for each additional faistily mcoober.

For further tsformalion, cnn-

Ansintasce Office st 297-2510.

Proof uf income most include

NORTRAN, 900 E. Northwest,
hwy., P.O. Box 385, Des Plaines
'

NORTRAN km operations are

Nominating petitions for
Oakton trustee election

Overseen by the Board of

Trustees uf the North Subwbau
Mass 'Franust District, represex-

25 north sud norttswent

Craft Fair/Flea
Market needs
vendors

1645 at the College, 1000 E. Golf
ltd., Des Plaines.

The pelitions, which cas be

picked up from 0:35 am. to 5 p.m.

Mondays through Thursdays,
,

Tbe Nitos ParkDistcictstffl has

vendor spaces avaitabte in the

Craft Fair/Flea Market te be

LisaJ.

Ballard Rd. in Elles, on Sun.,

ore Cecile R. \tye uf Hubbard

Aug. 56 from 15 am. In S p.m.

Woods und Kenneth D. Latos nf
Park Ridge.

rangements,

daughter of Diane R. and Charles
E, Wagoner of 118 N. Third ave.,
Des Plaines, bao gradualed ,fom
the lIS. Air Force security police
specialist course at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.

held at the Sports Cumplen, 0435

Crafts oscb as nilk flower or-

popermsche

The term of office for the , sculpture, woodws objects d'art,
Oakton Board of Trustees is sin bird housen, minioture coUvetables and oil paintings will be
years, as stipulated by the ameufile for wilhdrawal nl nominating

featured. For Information on
spare sisen and feen, contact
John Jeknt at the Niles Park

petitious is Thurs., Sopt. 3. The

District, 567-8833.

ded Consolidated Election Law.

The last day a candidate may

3

RobecO Besser-City Editor
Mark Kcajechi-Copy Editor

Thomas Carey, owner 004 atfor Hawthorne Rabe
Track, filed an application Jone
3f lo Ihr Illinois Raring Board tu

locate a betting parlor io the

servos facility where residents
ran shape cable television

center. If the appliratton is approved, Carey
would then bave to go before the
village beard to receive o special
55e persnit to open the facility.
The beard appcovedan ordinance
shopping

prodsctinn into u community esperieuce with a focos on tosses,
events, people, activities and iulcrests oflhe Nibs community.

Residents are eurouraged lo
enroll in the four-part course

is June for Ihe special nosing
-

which involven portable camera

Greinhe al 565-4071.

-

Nues Fire
Dept. Calls

classification, which requires ou
parhingnpace foc every 10 square
feel offboorspare.
The Illinois Raring Hoard has
delayed consideration of the
request at the request of Carey,
who asked the beard tn table his
appliration until its next hearing
July15.
In a related matter, owners of
Arlington Parh Rare Irark asked
-

course is free and anyone isterested should contact Ray

Niles Fire Department

The

renpouded to 25 fire calls and 25

.

ambulance calls from July t to
JUly15.

...A fire alarm activated at
'Howard Commons, 6252 Howard

,

Mayor Nicholas Risse said that

members ob the village board

have some concerns for that

"type of activity. Belting purlors

ultimately attract a segment of
what could be rolled unsavory
characters, and wo don't want
them runuing around here," be

said. "Althosgh the state hon
legalized

sf0-track

betting

parlors, there are ronceras on

what type of operalions would be
ron on the site."
Off-trackbetting barilitien mero
beguliced in Illinois by tho
General Assembly in December
1988.

Asked whether the

viilagi

would be vulnerable to the stat,
superseding hnme rule powern ii

a board denial of o petition fo
betting parlorn via zoning, Blau
Continued ouPsge 46
.

Seek George
look-alikes

St. -was attributed to a system
malfunction on July t.
...Firetigkteco on July t
responded to 9000 Golf Rd. where
they found a small chemical spilt
tamsnonia or bleach) is the

parking urea of a store. The nr-

rupants were advised of their

...A tire alarm system arrideutly activated at Golf Mitt Plaza I,
9777 Greenwood on July 0.
Firemen reset the alarm panel.
July 0, fiemeo extinguished
-

parking lot at 8501 N. Milwaukee.

Fnr inlormulino, call 035-1175.

whose terms expire in November

Airman Lisa J. Wagoner,

DavidBesner-Edilor& Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor

torney

Nitos han its Own unique public

psrliSan election.

sohortson communiSm

Wagoner

E

problems linhed tu the site.

dinalor for the Nitrs Cablevision
Facility.

a fire in the interior of au apparently abandoued car io a

her. Preseni Oaktos Trustees

-

Ray Circinhe, a lIlt rom-

munications graduate from the
University of Itlinois, has been
appoisled Public Arreos Coor-

Conk Coonly Election Board will

administer the Nov. 2 oso-

College Board of Trustees etection are uow available is Room

musthe filed between Aug. l7aed
i4from8:30a.m. 105p.m.
Two positions on the Board will
come up foc election in Novom-

G

AmoolnOUn

renponsibility Inc cleanop choces.

Nov. 3 Oahtsn Community

NORTRAN drivers or by writing

tong

i to,3 p.m. Thursday, July If,. in
the Maine Tnwnnhip Town Holt,

Nominating pelilions for person interested in running in the

NORTRAN RL 209
ff016.

one of more of the following:
Social Security award letter;
paycheck or stub; public aid
card; peosiqu award teller; and

Maine Tswnnkip will distribute
surplus government cheese from

A

N.wn18p.o

bySylvla Dalrymple
A proposal for an off-truck betthe Racing Board to deny perbing parlor at Lawreocewosd mission for the Nitos totting
shopping center in Niles may not parlor became it would be close
get off the ground became of to Arlington Park.
zoning restrictions and legal
Carey could ont be reached br

Cablevision's
public access
coordinator named

Surp!us Cheese

-

I)

Nnethean lUtinai.

Lawrencewood problems
may gro und betting parlor

techniques and studio work. The

-

-

h

966-3900-1-4

work, production- skills and

ContinoedoosPage 46

-

hound from Des Plaines to the

-Included in the porade were the Viet Nom Veterans (Chapter

that will be wore in the Phoenix, Ario. parade. The Bugle

More service for

VolS 31 No. I, Jaly 16, $597,

SqUares wOO special recognition plaqoesfor their efforts.

311) nlepping omorlly to the drums and hand muoic, and the Nitos
West marching hood with members wearing the Fienta Bowl shirlo

The women's ebb is offering a pilot program. Prior lo their i
p.m. bmineso meeting, a light luncheon will he offered at a cost
of $1 at noon. Folluwiog the 1 p.m. regalar hnsiness meeting
senior center director Mary Kay Morrissey will spook on the
topic homing for sesiur cilizeen. The ladies will also be Ireated
toan ice cream social at thismeeting.

Beginning July 12, NORTHAN
bun Route #209 (Woodfietd-Den
Plaines-Purk Ridge-Hartem Ave.
CTA Station) wilt mahe as estro
trip on Snoday mornings east.

-

band flags to spectators. Riding golf carlo were Park Com-

nominer months. The next thee line doncing will meet is Tues.,
July21. Thereisno charge and all Nues Senior Center registras15 are invited to attend.

.m

ravocling in the Streets and floaling balloon elephants. The parade
sponnnred by the Nues -Park District began al Notre Dome High
School, passed the reviewing Stand in front of St. John Bcobesf and
ended at Grennan Hetghln Park, where people were entertained by
the Wiody City Troupe arid jam bauds. There was alus a potting zoo
and face painting forthe chidlcen.
Mayor Nicholas Blanc and village trustees Peter Pesole, Angelo
Marrhenchi and Jim Mahoney walked the parade roote dinpenoing

missionen Elaine Heinen, Walter Beusse, Dan Kosiha and Jim

Line donning will meet at 2 p.m. on Tuesdays daring the

Editorand Pablioher

I year Seoler Cilleros. .
A year sotol county!. .
I your !lorrigol
Alt APOaddrrssrs
an fsrServirrmsn

-

at 10:30 orn. Jean Hmell from Holy Family Hospital will speak
on 555suuer heat precanliom. Following the program members
bave the option of bringing their own or pUrchasing a tight bon-

(U9pS019-71.!
David Besser

One year
l'wo years
Three years

floats, marching bauds, Bags waving io a gentle breeze, clowns

MEN'S CLUB
The Hilen Senior Center Men's Club will meet on Mon., JUly20

THE BUGLE

,

FOURTH OF JIJLYCELEBRATION...Iodependence Day Ibis year
coupled with the Bicenteunia! of the U.S. Constitution was a day of

questionable, please call 907.0100 Ext. 376 for an Update on the
plans.

LINEDANCING

For

- by Sylvia Dairymple

rain or extreme heat. Should the weather appear to be

r

Shopping center's egal problems may restrict rental

Maine Beat

SENIOR CENTER PICNIC
A reminder io estended to att ticketholdern for the 050501 plCsic at Hiles College 1h01 it Witt lake place on Fri., Joly 17 starhog at 11 0m. The rain date of July 24 will he med in the casé of.

8:30p.m.

.

- 8746 N. Shèrmer ftoad,Niles. huno) 60648

mission or reodmisUlon. InsInue-

Bons for teach-tone registration
appear in the July 'Oakton,
Report." Tonch4one registration
cannot he used for MONNACEP
classes.

¡Li u 43 1

A n Indepe'nd."n f Corn m u e, ity Ne'to'spaper Established in 1957

-

_)_I)

-

Ii r

4

P

MEMBER

Damage wan estimated at $110
foirthe 1975 Oldsmobile.

Firefighters on July 7 west tu
the Greek Orthadou Church, 7373

CaIdwell to investigate a report
nf a possible fire. The cause ob the

alarm wan troche to an dcctriduo who was working un part
nf

the system and scridently

trippedthealorm.

Firemen on July Iwest to the
Caatlauoedon Page 48

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is necking dellvery
newsearriero of all ages to
deliver newspapers on
Thursdays. For an opportunity to
earn extra doUars, coli:
-

Beginning their search far George Washington 100k-aStees to
ceeltin a rnntest-Aof. 21 ore Maine Township Supervisor Paul
K. Halverson and Ben Fronklin nupersonator Ray Wohl as they
trovél by carriage in u July 4 parade. George Washington lookaUbes will compete for a subatootlal monetary award and the np-

portimity ta join "Ben Franklin" and contemporary polltical
figarea at the opening ceremonies Lober Day Weekend uf the
Maine -Township Bicentennial Commission's four-day Freedom
Fest commemorating the 2000 onnlversary of the signing of the
U.S. Comtitulten. If you or nemeone you boom resembles George,
please contact the Bicentennial Cumminalon at 297-2510.

-

fleBIIgIe, ThUr8dSYr 31119 iiiiOi

Page4
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The Serendipity Singers Alert Nilesite
prevents
car theft
at Old Orchard
.

A resident is the 7300 block of
Mais, St. thwarted at attempt to
steal a cor belonging to a
neighhorsnJooe 30.

!

965-4100

speed and proceeded toward

Harlem follnwed by a mon driofing the stolen car described an a
1984 Oldsmobile, accordiog to
police.
The resideol followed the vie-

Oakton where all three vehirles

police arrived, they ooted the car
had rolled over the eorb ucd coto

matinee only. Call 96t-8200 for more information:

The Nilen Pohtic Library
Dintrict wttl ffer BolIneo Day en

Morrday, July 27 on part of the
Mnoday Specials cenen. Children

ages 3-8 years are invited to a
npecial otorytime honed on the
Balloon theme at 10r45-lh45 am.

From tO:45 orn. to t pro. on
this npeciat day, children may
.

ask for a balloon to beep and also
one to launch. After filling out o

card, children attach it to the
baUme and let it go "sp, op and

away" outside the library.
A hst of pe6ple who write te os

after finding balloons will be hept

oc display throughout the nons-

Ttis program is part of the

Quest:

Joorcey loto Reading

.S,jer Reading Program. Fsr
more information about this free
program and other actioitien for

chtldrert, call the Niles Psbtic
Library Dintrict, 6960 Oahtno st.,
at 967-8554.

.

WITHA N

'-.

-

\
ENERGYVALUE ou.
VALUE

.

four-day celehratton of the Biecoteosial nf the U.S. Constitution to

be held Lahor Day Weeheod at

Maryville Academy, 1150 N.

kiddie riden, a beer garden,

chidlreo's enterlaiomeot, a

.

NILES

647-0646

-$-.$i98

LB.

RED OIGREEN

NECTARINES

STATE FAIR :
The illinois State Fair will he held August 13 to 23 and citizem
age 60 and overwul receive free admission every day, Senior
citinemwill be provided OOgOidgeotertaimtsectand complimentory erange drinks from 9 am. to 6 p.m. io the air conditioned
seniorcitizennhuildiog. Arto, crafts, aod heatthioformutloo will
be on enhihit, as well as the First Annual Etlusic enhihit, Free
photo identiflcatieo cards from the Secretary of State wiq he
available along with applicatinos for the "Silver Pageo" proSecretary of State aud Southwestern Bili Media,

Far additional information about them and Other senior Corvices, call Ralph Birmingham al the Morton Grove Senior Hot
LAIte, weekdayt from Sam. ta noun at475-5223, or Bud Swa000;
Director oflleniorCitizem Services at the Village Halt, 965-4100,
cet, 254,

SJB Troop175 Paper Drive
Boy Scout Troop 175 will agaio

conduct a Paper Drive on Sat.,

i

July 18 from f am. to j pm. and
Suit., July 19, S am. to [p.m.
Please bring yonr newopapero,

magaoines, csmputer paper aod

cardboard te St. John Brebeof

WIIMI8LD5

AMEN

J

RIPE

C
LB.

:!

BANANAS. -i ..rFOR

HALF
GALEON

LARGE

.

'

CANTALOUPES

$.l 59

I

:SWISSVALLEY FARMS

,2%MILK
.

.

onvvuam

SOUR
CREAM

Gettos.

s risn...

COORS
.

. MDII 758ML

.

'ORANGE

JUICE so

MAThAW'S

.,

$1 49

,.,

'

STUFFED
CLAMS000

BARTLESEtJAYMES

I
.

24 CANS

BEER
.

aeo
.

12o$799

.

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA ThØML
FRANCIA

.

. CITRUS HILL,

WINE
.

.

.

COOLER.

$A9

2
A99

4PICG

. 12OLB1IS..

.

.
DELTA

,

$

PAPER
TOWELS

Rolls

PRINCE MACARONI

DINNER7BO5

31

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

BARBECUE

-

SAUCEO

CARLO ROssi

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

WINE

BUMBLE BEE
CHUNK LIGHT

4 LITER

AEFILL SIZE

,;

CHEESE

.

,
-

12 INCH.

GLASSWORKS

329

12 lNéH

p

$99
C

.

TUNA (IN WATER) eso..

ç;-çL;-:Jç-)
SAUSAGE

LB.

:

way to a healthier heart. This free program will be held st 7:30
pm. at Tueoday, July 28 io the hnspilal'n south unditorium 355
Ridge ave.io Evanston.

750ML

C

",.

GRAPESY
FRESH.

grelo. a nationwide diucount program sponsored by lhe

sYcas

N. Milwaukee

STEAKS

s 49

MurgaretTidwell, RD. Directnr of Dietary Sei-viren, both of St,

ORTHSHORE NOVUS

.

CUBE

HOT OR MILD

MINELLI'S IIOMEMA E

LB.

SEEDLESS

.

dividoats nr those who wish to

merce, at 824-42309; nr Sue

R AMA Reg. p239.99

.

s i 98

hEARTBEAT OF THE '88s

group'o "help line," at 064-0045.

a minimum three-boor shift.
Volunteers rat sign op as io-

flIOUT

.ÇHUCK..°

.

:

. BLACK PLUMS
. RED PLUMS
. PEACHES

LB.

and the disease io availabte from the Aloheimer'o dineane

Des Plateen Chamber of Com.

TANK

GROUND-s.lI,.LB.
59.
.

LB.

.

MtrAltister, volunteer ehairtoao,
ut 390-5311; Marilyn.McDernsid,

40 GAL.

S'y

.

Chieagnareu Alzheimer'n disease palientstn participate in a nationwide reueareh project to test the enperimeot drug, THA, io
ito effect on the diseuse. Atoheimer's, a degenerative brain
disease marked by memory Ions, eonfuoisn und irritability has
vtctimioed as many at 70,000 people io the Chicago area and two
million oatiuoally, Patieolu who participate in the experiments
must he io the early stages of the dioease, io othersvioe perfèet
health, and not tubing other drugs, Information about the study

by July 24 by coutnetiog Des
Pluiteo City Clerk Duoua

169

-LEAN

AVG.$

TENDERLOIN. . . .
SIRLOIN
'.'
PATTIES .°

LBS. OR MORE

98

296 LB

BEEF

.

Rmh-Preohyteriao-St. Latten Medical Center is inviting

caroival, spectacular fire worhs,

Town Hall, 297-2510.

STE,AK.

ALZHEIMER'S RESEARCH

The Fest, opnonored by the
Maioe Towoship Bicenleooiat
Cnmminoioo will fealore lopoame entertainment, a 50-ride

Nenochel at the Maine Towoship

.

Fraoeis Hospital, will discuss eoercise and culritioo undthe

timen und positiom.
Volooteers are ltrged to tigo up

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

-,--

to help with Freedom Fonta

early wilt have first choice of

on all component parts

.

Ruse DiVioceozo, RN. Director of Cardioc Rehob. and

trihote to the IJ.S. Comtitutiou a
nacrons," said Fest co-chairman
Sue Neunchel, Thote who tige up

. I year limited warranty

:

U.S.D.A.

.

%LB

The Sin-C000ty Senior Olympics are coming on Joly 27, 28 ood
29 ut Wheatno College fer anyone 0go 55 uod over. Eveoto range
from tannin dsobles to the 50 yd. roo und 50 meter bachotroke tn
the t mile walk. AIss, uo "After Bush" swords dinner and dance
will cuhoinate the festivities for all participants. The Olympics

.

Volooteersare orgeotty oeedm,

wnrh the narrte shift cao sign up
as families, argarrinatiem or eorporale groups.
Help is oeeded settiog carnival
tickets, has-tending, parkiog caro
and rteaniog tables.
"We are desperately io oecd of

,T-BONE

BOLOGNA

the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line st 410-5223.

ootsoteern to help make this

5 year warranty

ACE/

OLYMPOCS

:

$'29
) LB

U.S. D;A CHOICE

.

$189
IsLB
$109
u

.

OSCAR,MAYER

traditionally Ore cot just fer the ardent senior athlete, but for
those who wich to hove Oso in on event and compete witbthèir
pesen. For more information nr for registration materioln, call

Bicenteonial T-Shirtn for workiog

GAS: YOURBEST
. Low BTU piIOt,sye gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

I
I

an arts and eraftsshnw.
All volnoteers will receive free

WATER PlEA R
.

Freedom Fest
volunteers
needed

I

"Taote nf Auserica" food font and

ACE GAS

.

drcatmg a gaog affilialton, according to police.

.

Senior citizen prices nf $7 tsr reserved neatiog are fsr the

Oliver ltd., Des Plaines.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
ATER HEATER

.

gym ohm with black laceo io-

12 LB;
AVG.

ThEATRE 219

i

I sc LB.

'

TURKEY...........-

,..

I

$149

LOUIS RICH

reservation, call Maria Costello al 299-0102.

and contacted poltce. Whet

Fonod at the sceoe was a blue

BàlloonDay at Nues Library

refreshmects wilt be nerved. For i000rmutióo nr tn make a

The Riten Township Theatre 219 "Revoco Brnadwoy" io its
ssmsoer prmtoctieo Obst highlights the best of the hest Broadway mosicutn. Enerpts from "Cots", "My Fair Lady", "South
Pacifie", and "A Chorus Doe" wilt be perfnrmed noJoly 24,25,
31 und Aogust t si t:t5 p.m. and a matioee no Joty26at 1:15
p.m. at lhe Nilen West Theatre on Oohtnn st. ut Edens io Skokie.

Woubegao.

HARD
SALAMI

BALLARD NURSING CENTER

9300Bullurd rd. in Den Plaines from 1:30 to 3pm. nc Friday, JoIT 24. The chooging nceoe io aging, adult doy core, and sew
therapeolie programming is corning hnmen will highlight the
discussinns. An spec bonne will fellow the preneotationn and

$129
U sct.a

swtFrS PflEMIUM

. "New and Innovative Programmiog for the Elderly" wilt be
the title nf a program prenenled by the Ballard Norsing Home,

tim's car tooth no Harlem to

Skohte.

CHEESE............

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTOVATORS

then harked sp al a high rate nf

the laico io the 7600 htoch - of

AMERICAN,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MortooGrove's support aod self help groupfnr people who are
hliod or visually impoired, invites peoplesvtth mspulrnsents and
their-family members, to their nent meeting at 10 am. on Toesday, Joty 31 io the Morton Grove Village Hall. For informatico
or transportation cult the Senior Hot LJoe at 470-5223.

with two male occupants. The car

The resident gave op the chane

LAND O LAKES

I

Morton Grove Senior Citjzen

!

east io the 1300 bloch of Maioe

Iwoped from the stolen ear. He
then ran to the car drioeo by his
compasinos asd fled the area.

j

.

,

car io fr000 nf his home at abont 5
am. when he npntted a car facing

The Sere&Iipity singYrs, a diverse musical group, complete the
Summer concert series at Old Orchard Ceoter co Mooday eveniog,
July 20 at 915 p.m.
Harmony, their forte accompacied by the.talentn of banjo and
gutter haye the audience overwhelmed, with junt plain njd, gnod
music and einging from the heart.
Thin concert hegion at.9:15 p.m. no the Gazebo located in the
tooth mag., Free seating is aoabable. Otd Orchard Ceoter in at
Shokie hlod. and Old Orchard rd., just cant of Erleon enpwy. in

MEATS

i Senior Citizen News ci

The resident was parkiog his

stopped fora red light. Heooticed
the Oldo was being driveo hy an
onkonwo youth and contioued to
follow the vehicle sooth on
Harlem, to Kit-h aod theo sooth
on Waohegan, where the offeoder

SALEENDSWEDNESDAY
JULY 22nd '

$ 39

flOe

HILLS BROS.

GOLD DECAFFEINATED
:
COFFEE z.q.

REGULARGRIND -4.89

.

Schont, 0301 N. Harlem Ave.

/,

Fsr further information, contact Rich Zopyzalka (96f-5553),
Thaoh yno fer your support.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

2 LITER
BOTTLE

weroso roo the right ro limit qUOOIhiOS and Correct printing errors.

-

:

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE..

:fll(

NILES

;

MON.thrúFRl9A.M.tO7P.M.
SAT.9tp6PJV.-SUN9tO2PM
9ß5-1315

IWPHONE
-,.
.

:

.
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SJBPack i 75'
"genius bag" contest

.

,si_

Secite
JULY28JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewiuh Singles presents a
Citywide Dance on Sunday, Joly
2f, , from 7:30-11:30 p.m., ut

JULY17
ST. PETER'SSINGLES CLUB

CLASSICALMUSIC RAP
SESSIONS

st. Peter's Singles Dance, Fri.,
July 17, 9 p.m. Park Ridge VFW
Hall, Canfield & Higgins. Live
band, free parking, douations $4.

Sessins for singles: 7:30 p.m.,
Fri., Jnly 24 at What's Cooking
loo (downstairs Mediterranean

1ofo 334-2519.

Room) 6107 N. Lincoln Ave. (nr.

Lincoln & McCormick Blvd.)

630 Waukegas, Glenview. Admis.
nion is- only $3 und all welcome.

Chicago.

Phone 741-2069.

JULY18
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

00 Sat., July 18 the North
Shoro Jewish Singleo will meet at

-

Nenl Classical Mnsic Rap

Admission $5. No reservations
required, non-omohing al-

-

-

-

Pock, blighlusd Park, IL. for the
Beethoven Concert and -a bring

37t2 (24 hrsíday(.
Classical Music Rap Sessions

Learn to Dance Company for
Singlen will meet at 11 am. on
Saturdays, and 7:35 p.m. on
Tuesdoys at Cestre East, 7701

for singles enables anyone in-

Lincoln ave., Skokie. A sin-week

call t24-2225.

terested in classical music au an

programis$35 per class. For in-

CùbScout Pack #l7lfrom St. John Brebeulkeld tkeirfirst aanual
genius bag" contest. The boys were given kags fell of identical
odds and ends found aroamnt the kouse; everything from egg cartons, pieces of string and yarn, otyrofoam, wire, nuls and boita,
plastic, etc. Using these materials the boys hod to make

JULY19
JEWISH SINGLES

meet others with similar lastes in
a
non-technical, informal

More than just a dance class,

Weihet, Martin Palicki, Matt Garonski, Eric Erupe and Raymond

5515 N. Lincoln, Chicogo. Admis.

"something" and pictored above are the wiosers: (I-r) Jason
Glon.

KU summer orientation
T*o hundred forty sew ntndento visited the University of Kan-

sas June 25 for the ninth of 17
. orientation sessi6ss Scheduled

thiusummer......

Local studeot who atteeded the
Jonc 25 sesoion was Jobie
Michete Rinnman, 7055 Nordica,
Hiles.

.

MONSANTOSWZARDATED
AND.

GOLD LABEL CARPET
..

wmi w STAINBLOCKER
.

.......T.......................lNSfALLß

adjoiniog lot.
For more information call 276-

MEDIUM SIZE

RED or DARK,
PLUMS

ROUND
STEAK

The Jewish Singles pccscnla a
Citywide Dance os Sunday, July
19, from S p.m. tilt 12 am., at

"Cate Continenll" located at

nion is only $3 and oli welcome.

recordings and hosted by a

professional
teacher.

musician

and

Phone 761-2069.

JULY22
JEWISHPROFESSIONALS
The
Jewish
Pcofensional

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club bowlers will meet at the
Classic Bowl, 5535 Waukegan

Singles invile you lo a "Dance
and Romance" social, starting S
pm, on Wednesday, July 22, at

ssred by the Catholic Alumni
Cish at noon, Sun., July 20, at
Bmker Hill Forent Preserve,

Rd., Morton (trove, July 25.

Grove #2, Caldwell Ave., between

Time: t p.m. so we can start

Devon and Tuohy, in Chicago.
CaS 724-0735, for detaSa about

bowlisgpromptly at S:3tp.m.

After bowling we generally

food arrangements.
WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

JULY24
AWARE SINGLES
The Aware- Singles Droop in-

one of the favored watering botes
In the area. Members and gueots

are invited. Please come out for

Association invites all singles to
an Open dance party ut 7 p.m. on

vites all singlen to a dunce with
the live music of Porsoit at 0:35

call Dale at 437-3911.

(.

:999

'MICHIGAN GROWN"

Neptsrne
Cove

CATFISH

k

s

LB

-

DELI

7

-

JEWISHSINGLES

The Jewiubsingles presents a

2 L:TER BTL

Citywide Dance on Sunday, July
20, from ?:IO-ll:lOpm, at "Stuart
Anderson's, located at 530
Waakegan, Gleuview. AdmiSsion
is Only $3 and all Welcome. Phone
761-2000.

-

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SLICED

DOMESTIC
BOILED HAM

O OZ. PK5.

SWIFT

BROWN 'N SERVE
SAUSAGES

JULY28..
'YOUHGSINOLE'P)ÜtENTS

$189
I
53.70 LO
unneo,sis
$179
IMPORTED HAMS. LO I
HONEY HAM . . . '/,

-

LO

HERITAGE- 4
HOUSE '

-

SODA

I LB PEG.
REGULAR OR JUMBO
SWIFT PREMIUM

DOMINICK'S
HOT DOGS

HARD or GENOA
SALAMI

w

VALLEY BROOK

ORANGE
JUICE

ICE CREAM

BABY NEEDS

ARE HERE.

L

COSME1IC $499
BAG

2.99

I

'í7

OF YOUR LIFE...

KLEENEX
HUGGIES
SUPER TRIM

or THICK

VOI--

$000

FEATURED
THIS WEEK:

.

.%)7(°

S

MINUTE MAID

5.(;

and
ACCESSORIES

I.

V, GALLON CTS.
ASSORTED FLAVORS

-AMERICA.
RocK*Rou. ER-EAT
HAVO 108 TIME AFTER tIME

LUG GAG E

w:rSOHC

cH:LLED

112 PLAIS

FINE

1% MILK

ASSORTED VA9IETIES

THE

l(

NANCY MARTIN

04 CZ. VIN.

Oominiekn

l"2 OXSHIRE'
C O ,L L E O T : n N

r GALLON PLAST:c OrN,

2P3

'I, LE

PO5. 'laB

BEEF I

((

2/i

53,50 LO

s'

S.

EA

3D OZ. O UP

$1.00 LO

S

.

LARGE SIZE

HEAD
LETTUCE

ILLINOIs GROWN

59?

FRESH

2g OZ.

-

PASCAL GREEN
CELERY BEANS

SKINNED O DRESSED
FARM RAISED

call 252-8828.

All singles are invited to a
Enclid Ave., Arlington Heights.
Admission is $6 for non- Comhioed Club Singles Dunce
members. Formnre information, wilh the live music nf Sling at
8:35 p.m. os SaL, July 25, at the
callAwareat77l-l505.
Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hstel,
TilE IN-BETWEENERS
5300 W. Bryn Maser Ave. (River
Singles 40-65: the In- -Rd. -al the Kennedy EsBetweeners Clah will hold their preusway), Rosemont. The dance
monthly. meeting in the Ministry is en-sponsored by the Northwest
Centerof St. Raymond's Church, Singles Association, Singles &
I-ORA & MiSname -Streets, ML Company, andYosug Suburban
Prospect, on Friday eveSing, Jis- Singles. AdmisniBt'Will Se$S. For

'T

iLTr

f,

Hotel, RI. 31 and I-5 (East-West
Tollway), North Aurora. Admissinn is $5. For more information,

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

sso,ea

LR

79

"COUNTRY FRESH
HOMEGROWN SELECTIONS"

Sun., July 26, ut- the Saratoga

For more i005rmalinu please

.at5D.m.. All utneIO4Jmm:

ROUND
ROAST

The West Suburban Singles

au evening nl fou.

yOUR CHOICE

GRADED CHOICE
OEEF ROUND BONELESS

adults, ages 21 to 35, will heupos-

bave a beverage and snack and

p.m. on Fri., Joty 24, atthe Wood-

RED, GREEN ne
DARK PLUMS . . .
LIMIT 3 PLEASE

A picnic for single young

Chicago. Admission is only $2 and
all welcome. Phone 535-9060.

field Hilton and Towers, 3400

"s

GRAPES

CALIFORNIA
LARGE SIZE

LB.

CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

JULY25
THE SPARES

..

SIRLOIN STEAK

singles can gain self-confidence,
esercise and meet new people in
a supportive, relaxed and friend'y atmosphere.
JULY28

discusnion featuring selected

.THOMPUONOREENSiRD
RED FLAME SEEDLESS
.0150K ErOTIC ISEEDEDI

391

U.S.D.A. GRADID CHOICE
OEEF LOIN

BONE-IN

istegral part of human life to formation, call 578-3244.,

AG. BethIsrael, 3635 W. Devon,

THE FINEST
CARPET FIBRE
IN AMERICA!

CALIFORNIA

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY

mosphere, and free parking (n

For additional intormotion,

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

"Stuart Anderson's", located nl

t p.m. at the West Gate (sear
Morcay Theatre) al Ravinia
your Own picnic dinner.
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Focus on Prevention
CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Program

-

-

,

-.

-

-

.

Skokie to purchase Israel Bonds

Glassman

Bugle truck driver
Bob Wagner dies.

Fwteralservices were held on'
Thea..

.,- Eydie R.

Obituaries.
,

Lucille Minubach,

Only 14 for Robert C.. Febrenbacher.

Wagnin,93,ofMortonGrove. Mr. Wagner drove The Bugle truck

and delivered papers to Bugle

-

-

Funeral Muss was celebrated

graduates ata June 06 ceremony,

Squadron.

at 9:30 am. Tues., July 14 from
Siankiss Funeral llame, Mortes

newsboys every Thursday marsing for nearly 10 years. "Rob". Grove. lattenneut was in Ail Salis.was a familiar face aroundNlles taCemetery.
and made many friends during;
biayearswlthme Bugle.
He was pretended In death by
his aife Mary and was the father
of Marisa (Elmer) Gurke uf Morton Grove and Robert J.
(Dorothy) nf Inverness. He sins
the dear grandfather of William,
Carol,
Ruth, ' Robert
and
Christopher; great-graadfather
of five. Mr. Wagner was alno.the

1987

40 students received diplomas.
The Sister M. Gertrudis Achievement Award. for academic and
clinical excellence was awarded

tise 588th Security Police

at St. Isaac Jogisea church, Riles

The following ore 1987
graduates: Des Plaines: Cheryl
Camp; Evanston: Deanna Diaz,
Karol Neal and Karoen Smith;

st. Francis Schual uf Nùrn'osg,

Evanston, honored its

Glassman is a law enforcement
ugerialiat us WestGermany, with

-

Glenview: Susan Con.

On President's List

la Lisa Blanchard uf Virginia

Jeunette Tatkowski, 8360 N.

Beach, VA, and Diana Homey of
South Holland, IL. Jean Westfall,
Skshie, received honorable montins for academic excellence.

Sise is a llil3 graduate of Maine
TownahisHiebSehuol East. Park
Ridge.

-

.

'

Eydie R. Glausman, daughter
of Fred M. Gluesnan of 95 N.
Park LaneDesPlaines, has been
- appointed a sergeant In the U.S.
Air Puree

and Doris

St Francis School
a
of Nursing grads

.

Otcott, Riles, has bees named to
the Peeoidest's Ust at DeVry Inatitste of Technology in Chicago.

LAST WEEKEND

'u

The biggest furniture event to hit this area wilt be over soon

:.

I

o'.,,'

fond brother of Marisa Itadhe,

Co-chairmen (I to '4) Marc Wilkow uf Highland -Park and Susan

Jerome H. Feingold

Stern, iMrs. Abrahami of Skakie review the invitation to the np-

cowing benefit for Jewish Family und Community Service's

Funeral services were held..

benefit far its Foess on Prevention Program. The event
"Celebrating osr Most Precious Canonsodtties..,Familien and
Children," wilt beheld at the Edward D. Mansfield Trading Roam
ofthe Chicago Board of l'rade un Wed., Aug. 5, from ttn9p.m.
Fur turtherintormutiun, telephone 34f-6798, Est. 4002.

Recording artist
at Beiden Baptist

.

.

twice a year.
Announcement of the purchase was made ut the
LAOR Organioation Bond dinner. The Bonds aro
being purchased from the Skokie Firemen's Peonioo Fund.

President of the LAOR Organization of

ten

Chicago for the purchase nf variable ate Stale of
Israel Bonds. The variable rule Bond, whose in.

.

NTJC

p.m. The congregation in ted by

day morning services wiB begin

Rabbi Nell Brief and Husmo

Hotocaust
Memorial
Foundation of Illinois, 4255 Main

titergy. The congregation in uf-

St., Skokie wilt hold its monthly
meeting un Sunday, Jnty 19 ut

MIKE'S

and

fitiutod with both the Canser-

73t plu. at the Mayer Kaplan

native and the Reconstractinmst
Movements. For more infarma
tino, please calf t7ts-414t. The
community is welcome to attend,

cu Fiowor FIo,.I De&ge
Sc orso,. s Hou.e Plants

1-0040 -'

at7:30p.m.

The

Shtomo Shaster chants the

1600 Pd. MILWAUKEE

-

Sundays

hoBdays, the Mioyan sviti be at 6

FAL

Record." There is na adminsiun

The topic will he "Jews und
Japan The Time tu Diulugue".

--Rizoovy,

. Lawyer . and Professor
st
Putitical Science,
Roosevelt
.

.

f.tnibersity. ; ,A.queutinn and--answer period
oitl - fnttuw ' the - fnrmal presen.

nf ,the -.speukers. The
-o vmmnoity is incited Is attend
latiOcs

itis open meeting. Refreshments
.

ifiti be hosted.hy Mr. und Mrs.
-DvidKamen uod.Mr. and Mrs.

?iibytliuUr -Sitvermun. Dusatian:

'-$7.50. '''
. -

For further informalido absat
the Fsundation' - Masesin and
Resosrce - Center
and
its
i edseatisnal :Programs, please

¡n times of grief. having to take

,

care of aU the cfetailsirwolved In

:

plannlog a funeral seMce orIy
add5 to your difflcuIties You án
rely on us to -harrtlle all the
arrartgements ftomorderlhg
flower5 toseelngthat you
receive appropriate social
security anti veterans benefits. .

ult.677464S.

'

'

-

Alau McGill

St. Francis Retreat Hose at
Mayslake,OakBrosh, t., will he
the setting and Fr .. Boniface
Bawn, O.F,M., wetsllnnwo uddic-

linos euunselnt in the greater
Chicago area, will heIke director
fur Days of SereñtyatMuyslahe
-a serenity weekend for men and
women st Alcoholics Aonnymous
- to he held July 31 tu August 2.
Fr. Boniface häs -extensive esperience in the Serenity Retreat
program, having directed many
retreals in - the .- Chicago area,
Ohio, Michigan, and indiana.
The retreat will : begin . un
Friday evening, July 31, at- 7:98
,

.--

,

.

'

.

'-- 966-7302
7t2 MILWAUKEE aveNue
SILOS, ILLINOIS
-

-

-

-

,-

-.

- P4MPHLETSÄVAILABLE

- Sauestlotis About Funeral CoOn? -,.
SFuensa I Pre.Arraennmnnt .
''- -SFantt AbnuiFue&al
-

-

,

Pi1lipinos. She was the wife 0f
Tho D. Sr.; mother of the late

mt

-

Serelco

f-Pc. Set

late Feieecisssa Daliva and the

Beth Emet, The , Free
Synagsgae, 1224 Dempuier St.,.
Evanston, will hold Shabbat Ser-

Carbonuru, who received a
bachelor ufscience degehe in pro-

dsction muougemont, is a 1063

graduale- of Hóffman Estelos
High Scknul and a son of Terrance' Carbonara, 0435 Vista
Walk, Hoffman Estates, nd
-

:,0b0dba

i9

'55

5999

5-Or5s5-O

3-Pc
Corner Sectional

toan a1195

with uphoistere
corner table
and 2 molinero

l='

Tits D. Dinsey, 21, of Glen-

of Tito C. Disney and the laie
Marina (neo Dalival; brother
of the late Felice Tina; grandson of Faustino C. Daliva, the

Beth Emet The,
Free Synagogue

Kathleen Becchetti,'9409 Michael
fl,,,as Morton Grobe.

998

Your Chulsa

BEDROOM-SUITES

izo 2-Pc. Sot $1

,efl,9f.-,

view, died on Friday, Jane 28 in
the Phillipinea. He was the sun.

-

May graduate Tereence Carbosaru'sf Hoffman Estates was
named In the Mittitsin University
Deans' List Inc spring semester;

WOJCIECHQWSKI FUNERAL lIOME

re 2-Pc. Sat $109

.

Director uf Hospitality at (3121
323-1687.

1799

Tito D Dinsey

please - call the

r:

$499

late Juan and Clemencima

NECLIIRS - cii*ms - ROcKERS
&,2cRciinem
°98

nmaos°139

'

Interment

'

Ali

Ma000iellm,

Comfortable Massive
Contemporary Living Room

Saints

-

-

Felice Tina Dinsey

Contemporary Sofa and

Felice Tina Disney, 14, of
.

Lovelleat dh,s&,.

Glenview, died 00 Friday, Joue
28 in the Phillipines. She was
the daughter of Tite D. Sr. and

dDt)

the late Marina (neo Daba);
sister uf the late Tito D. Jr.;
grsadIauther of Fasslino C.
Dabva, tise late Febcecinsa
Dativa and the late Jaan and
Clemencia .Baatisla, Funeral

Sale
Hours

mrvices were Thenday, July 7
from the Skaja Terrace Funoruf

Sunday il
tob

Home, Nitos to St. Catherine
Laboure Church. Interment All
Saluta Mausoleum.

g

==5O% to 60% oft

Bautist. Funeral services were
Tuesday, July 7 from the Skaja
Terrace Fuserai Home, Nitos to
St. Catherin,e Laboure Church.

-

On Deans'- List

-- 6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, III. 774-0366

Daliva), 98, of Glenview, died

For mure information and/or
reservations,

I.wnmcO5OwO5O'o-nma,oO

in 2-Pc. Sot 89

day, Jaty 7 from the Shaja Terrace Fanerai Humé, Nuco to St.
Catherine Laboure Ctssrch. fatorment All Suints Mausoleum.

vices. Tke cnmmsnityis invited;
A Shubbul Minyan is held every
Saturdayat 9:30 um.

--stwx_,.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

. 2129W WebsterChicago 2764630

-

Omen900799

FORMAL DINING ROOMS

bedding

tot Matai

Faleral services were Theo-

D'var l'arak and Cantor Jeffrey
Ktepper will assist with the nor-

-

.

weekend.

0996

*T

$69
plus

Size 2-Pc. set. $79

-

Dalivu and the tale Felicecisnsa.

of $75.60 in SuggeSted for the

BETTER LIVING ROOMS
wasaaI5crno-cvc5cs,,.5saOoOaO

Baille
and Brass
Day Bed

P59

I:m Twin

Tito D. Jr. and thfflate Felice
Tina; daughter of Faustino C.

p.m. with the opening session at
gino p.m. No dinner is served the
tieni evening. The retreat ends on
Sunday after touch. An offering

-a

Firm Fuam e

Marina D. Dinsey
Marisa D. Diasey (nec

- vices os Fri., July 17, ut 8:3Oprn. .
Rabbi Poter Knobel will give- tIse

Mie can also recommend special
services, like grief counsetirtg,
when needed.

.

great-grandmother uf saves.
Funeral services were Friday,
July 3 from the Skala Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles to St.
Juliana Church. Interment St.

Retreatweekend ror AA nie,nbers

trernutionut

- Ph.D..'

(Eleanor) and Rita (Angelo) La
-Loggia; grandmother of eight;

-

$119.95

FRESS
ATION

Charlent mother of Charles

'

Hardwood
Deluxe 7-pc.
Omelie

1O-PIasPII5,o

'us Friday, Jane 26 in the

Participants - in the discunsion
the :h°norubte , Yoshlo Karita.

G600rat: uf -Japan and Cactus

$199

Clara Eieh,'89, uf Nies, died
on Monday, J59t 29 in Nitos,
She was the wife uf the late

Adalbert Cemetery,

Brass
and Glass
5-Pw Dinette

$26

Clara Elch

charge.

Consulate

-s---

Chapel, Sknkie.

Christian musical program that
is nsmewhat reminiscent of the
"fifties" and "sinties", and con-

Church St., Skukie.

; General, -

Lillianitogoff, Helen Cohen and
Sally Ellis. Services werg held
at Piser-Weinstn'm Menorak

-

sidered by some tu he "The
Shortest Ninety Minutes On

-

Coping with gdef
is hard enough,,

-

Benjamin (Marlos), the late

Pastor Gerald P. Sufslrom e,tends a curdiut invitutisn to ali tu
attend thin informal, "non-rock"

Jewish Community Center, 5t50

Consul

-,

Gregory Adam; dear brother of

-

Regstar Baptist Church, 7333 N.
Caidwelt, Nitos, Tsesduy, July21

vicen at 8 p.m. Friday, and Satse-

Saturdays,

(Mary Lee); loving grand-

religions music, will present u
unique program òn sung and
Christian testimony at Beiden

at 10 am. Daily Minyan at 7 p.m.

PLE'

father of Steven Mitchell and

recorded" soloists in the field nf

Nifes Township JeWish Congregatian, 45to Dempster St.,
Skokie, will hold Shabbat Ser-

OR

home, Hewan born SepL 29,

Goldstein); devoted father of
Terry ITheresa) and Steven

Alan McGill, who for many
years was one of the "must

Holocaust
Foundation
meeting

Feingald, 87,- of Riles, Mr.
Feingolddied Fri., July lOin his

0919 rn illinois. He was the

terest rate is the U.S. Prime rate, in adjusted

Skokie Msyor Albert Smith presents a commitment for $25OSOO to ' Barry Artier irighti.
Executive Director of the Chteag&area Stute of
forant Bond campaign and Chartes Lipuhito icen.

8LU,S:.;

helovod husband of Doris (neo
-

-

Mon., July 13 for Jerome H.

-

. Monday thus
Friday 10 la g
S

I..Saturday

s

k

..___I_..
..:.
.
s

.

.

Solid Oak Trim in choice
of Bent Covers Available

Sofa & Love Seat
All 3 Pieces

I

Sofá und Lounge Chair Oviy...

$699
$899

S

$

- ,--' - . .

9
Walk Away
Without Paying

g Days Same
As Cunh

lipis 24 Moto
Pay

Sankourds
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The Bugle, Thurdy, July 16, 19x7

T

The Bogie, flm'oday, body 16, 1987

Service Guild ai Saks

t&t6a/'s

f.
, oo;fting

.

.

.

MG Woman 's

Clubgaragesale
1g

Leaning Tower
camp openings

.

There are siAl openings in Day

Camp and Wee "Y" Caonp at

a/9Çe
JJugIe Yan/ry'v

Ladies
Choice

.

Day Camp io open lo boys and
girls, ageso to t5yeurs. Campaclivitien include weehlp field trips
and a conk-nut as well as achedul.

ed "special events", Swimming,

arts aud crafts, nalure study,
skits asti drama round out the
program.
Wee "Y" Camp la opes ta buys

gca avwea

The Nues Park Diotrict'n
Ladies Choice Booklet will he

Leaning Tower YMCA.

:i

o

and girls, ages 4 asd 5 years.

tt

Their activities include nwissm-

available to rmidentu Toes., Aog.

lag, field trips, cook-outs, artu

lt. Nileu ladies may also begin

fair, tour tise Piramid Russe, see

,,',

the lltppiznan Hnrsen perform
aod watch live theatre auch as

"The Sound of Munic" sod

"Nuosesue". We've also ucbeduted yearly favorites such an Water

Hawthorne Race Track. In aOy
rane, Ladina Choice Booklnlu will

he available at, all Riten Park
District facilities and the Rilen
Lihrary on. Tam., Aug. 11. To

James B. McCormick, and Susan (Mrs. Dwight) Samoetuon of
Shokie, (ceutar) Guild president, are sees here with one of the
models after the show. Both ladies helped arrange the event which
featured the St. Jobos fall 1987 collection. Proceeds benefited the
houpilal'o surgery department.

register for any trip, Riles tadieu
must do us in peruon at the Roc.

Free Preschool
vision and
hearing screenings

Women in Management in

Oakton Communily College's
Early Childhood Development

"Performance Appraisal Inter-

program witt introduce two courses in the toll al the Den Plainen

Make sure yam child

Annual Big
Wheels Rally
The Niles Park District's anniai Big Wheels Rally will he
held at the Ballard Sports Cam-

is

hearing and seeing all that Me
has to Offer! The Nues Park

pien on Then., Aug. 4 at in30 p.m.
Children ages 2-6, whs own a Bïg

District io conperatton with the
Conk County Department of

Wheeiu bike are en005raged to
enter this " fant-paced" race.
This year's theme is "Hail
Rpetnne, Oh King O' The Sea!

Public Health, will hold a free

.

,

The Service Guild of Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. Califorsia, recently spnmsred a fashion show at Sabe Fifth Avenue's
Michigan Ayease store. Susanne (Mrs. Jamen) MeCornsick of Lincutnwood, (left) Gsild member and wife of hospital president Dr.

These three happy ladies posed after a very successful garage
sale whcls hecefited the Morton Grove Wonsaas.Clab, IFWC 10th
Gist., GFWC. Shown shove (l-r) arei Ellen DeFraneesco, Opal
Schraeder, and Dorothy Pallee, Chairman. This pastyearhas heen
' a mnal successful one for Oho Ways and Means Cnnsmiltee of the
clnh. A card party wan
a Christmas Bnstique was held, ADay
atArlington Park Race Traeh was spnnssred. A candelight bowling
party was snccessfnl. Raffles were held and Entertaimnent books
were asid. This hard working COmnsittee deserves much credit and
atspianse.

vision and hearing screening teat
for preschool children agea 3 In S
yearn. Testing will he held at the
Eilen Park Districi Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. in
Rites an Wednesday July 22. Ap.

psiatmenia will be tahen begin.
singo at 9 am. and continue in 5
minute incremenin To gather

more inlormation about thin 0ervice, or to make an appniniment,
cali the Nues Park District at 9t7-

6633.

and participants may want to
dress an their favorite nautical

entity. Sea anemones, aquids and
other oceanic creatures will race
their Big Wheels through various
nbntacie coucous in hopes of win-

sing a valuahle prize. Registratian is mandatory and this event
is fleet Cati Ike Niles Park
District office, 967-6633, to
register your "hot rod"!

\ \çtìTM
\ ORPERY,
\.

Center, 7877 Miiwaokee Ave.

Women in
Management
meeting
holding a meeting to discuss

programs specific to the needs nf

meut Consultant.

Childhood
Admisintralion" (ECO 273-Oft) han
been created for individualo who
are directorn, or deoire lo hecome
directors, of early childhood ceo-

The meeting will be held on
Wed., July 15, at The Landings of
Lihertyville, 1200 S. Milwaakee
Ave., Uhertyville, aborting at
11:35 a.m.'Fnr reuervatinus, con-

tact Gobrielle Scaccia, at
3t41t4.

Wildwood
Nature Center
The Witdwuod Nature Center at

Maine Park is in need of votan-

teero. If you have nome estro

time ou your hands, we need help
in maintaining plants and

animals, and

in developing

diaplayo. Also, we are looking fur
many typeu of odds and ends that

might he donated to the Nature

Center. If you are intereoted,
pteane call Becky al 692-2366 for
more information.

needs of Ike dynamic early
"Early

Parenting
Classes at
Edgewater Hospital
"Preparatios and Education for
Parenting" dannen (P.E.P.( will
begin os Wednesday, Joly 22 br
five weeks, from 7:00 p.m. lo 9:00

p.m. at Edgewater Hospital ou
North Ashland Avenue.
Clanneu provide information on
Outrilios, basic enereioeo, the
baby's gruwth and developmeot,
5700

the birthing process and
delivery care.

John Kay & Sou

C}JIÇAGO, IL.

CAROtE

s

Aug. 2t. Open registration may
be completed in person from 9
5m. to 1 p.m. and 5:30 tu 8:30
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Aug.

17 and 10 at Dakton (1600 E. Golf

Rd., Des Plaines) and Oakton
Rant (7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

Whnn ii mweu io choc,,tsic, thio de.',ocr i l:,koo (ho o::hr. Oot
whni mohos Chsooluie strawberry Sb rio ke 0,05, oo-oio! o

'

os June 21 in Northwest Cam-

inusity Hospital, Arlington

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

and Mrs. Clarke Robinson nf Pro-

euporogar , divided
l2/llnoopsllpo.rpasnfl000r
1/3 coup HERSHEY'S

Cessa

i tobleupaan bnki.sg
powder
I/45eoupaon unit

.

Oey of 6926 Keeney, Riles Il and

Welcome Patrick
Fliess Scheel

Mr. Donald Svsboda of Morton

.

Mrests: WinslonS. aOd Virginia
Fliesn of Labe Bluff, IL and Misna R. (and the late Kenneth R.!
Scheel of Nues.

iJj

Area great-grandmnlheru are:
Mrs. Rath Reeve nf Ngea; Mrs.
Edith Robinson of Northbrook;

Brianue
Raffaele
Sadnwuhi, 7 Ihn. 5 3/4 os., os June
5, to Susan fi Donald Sadowalai,
Jr. Grasilparenta. Ralph A.

,

967-6411

AT

'TIP. YrvcR ,b,,0 i, ,:000od

Suer

.,

Mrs.

Donald

Barringtns n.

Sadowski

Plaza! The best of summer
for you and your home now
at Sidewalk Sate Priceslll

:.L,

Pigoato of Nuca, II asd Mi-. h
of

A girl, Katherine Laine Schmidt,

Mr. & Mrs. Robert

RichnrdSchmidtofEvasobon, Il.

A girl, Rachad Ans Sleinken, 8
lbs. 7 1/4., on May 28, to Terri &

631-2210

Dus Steinhes, of 1027 Tobey Cl.,

FREE ESTIMATES

Ail Wash Gaaeooleod
6330 W. Hoiooi000
Cbboqo, It 61648
tRy MIw.nkoo lo DonosO

Schaumhorg Il

Grandparents:

Mr. & Mrs. Jobo Podres of Riles,
01. and Mr. & Pdru, Fred Steinken
nfDen Plaises, n.

A boy, Luis Carlos Tigera Jr., 8
lbs. 9 ½ no. on Odry 29, to Ana di
Luin Tigera, of Debra Dr., Dea
Plaines, Il. Grandparents: Lain di
Olivia Pigera of Nibs, It. and
Jenm & Sonnia Eslevez of

Chicago, Il.

Swast, mloefsl,juicy steuwhnrriesjsat Ike thoughi of them
brings visions nf cony a fovoeiia deoseñ. Try lh,n s,wpie,
dativinus fmolsutrawkeriy00505 svnv,COCee 0m, foeawosderfui

summer trnot.

strnwbei-i-y Saure
1 pint nteawbereieo, hulled und sued s cupo)
1/2 cup engor
i tabienpunn Arga cam otarsh
1/2 sap mOtor
.
1 tablespoon lemanjuire
Piane t nue strawberrieo In blender srfssd praeessari
blend imiti nmnnth. In 2-qnsrt naoseepone ambine segne
und enen 51mwh, Gradsoully otto' I nwutorun Cii omsoth,

Stir lnpureedberrieo snd remaining 1 rep sliced strumharrten. Stirring esnotantly, krieg to beil over medtnm
best and boll I minuto, Remove 6mm heat, Stir tos lernen

juice, Serve overo ee dream, cabe sr puneakeo. Makes
ubssost2eapn,
Variotlon I pint blosebarrtnJl'eanpbereieu mop be mob'
atlinted fesotro wbeo'o'leo.

REPAIR cl

LOW
LOW
PRICES!

iegtos HIs.

'e,

PICKUP t
sERVICE

sod Mrs. Opal Stevens of Art-

,

Plaises and John L. Misto-i

of Decalur_

In YOUR HOME!

It's here at Harlem Irving

girl,

ski of Nues, Il, Lenora Misatun of

VCR Cleaning

THIS WEEK ONLY!
A

Brolber: Jon age 4 Grandpareo.
15: Botealaw di Barbara Mronis-

cl
cl

635-1844.

tUePcRiIteI

ski, 8 lbs. t inns. no May 29, to
Laurie A. di Stanley Mrozioslsj, of
8820 Weatero Ave., Des Plaises Il

E

July16, 17, 18, 19

Early Childhood Development, at

Grove, Il.
A boy,Michael Anthony Mroniu.

Den Plaines.

ronfertisneru' sogur

Fur more information contact

Brolber: Jaans age 3 1/2 Gran-

Nibs, and Mrs. Jean Reeve of

2/3 osp milk
i capckitted whipping
ernum
2 tublesponns

Peg Oenterlin, chairpersok of

and Mr. di Mrs. C. Fon nf Nilen, Il.

Riles, Il. Sinter/ Hotly age 3 1/2 A hoy, Matthew Zachary irsay, t
Orandpareots/ Allen di Barhoro lbs. 5 no., os Jane 9, to Mise di
Tasket
of
Nileu,
Il. . Richard Irsay, of 8541 Mitwaakee
A boy, CodyMarto Dnnauh,8 lbs. I
Ave., Nues Il Grandparests:
1/2 no., On Jane Il, lo Amy di Thsmaa & Agnes Stephesnoo nf
Mark Donash of 8243 Elmore, Chester, Virginia, Audrey Stein
Riles Il. Grandparents: Mr. di ob Morons Grove, Il and Ronald
Mrs. L. Kowieski of Nitos, Il and
Irnay of Rolling Meadows, Il
fAr. f Mrs. A. Dssash of Nilea, II.
A gir, Devia Taylor MrEnerney,
A hey, OmIts Michael Foley, 7 7 1hs. 14 na., on June I, to Diane di
lbs. t/2 na. os June 9, to EkeDennis of 7004 W. Wright, Nues Il
berly aSid Michael Foley, of 888 Sinter: Liadnay age 2 Gran'
Brantwond, EIh Grove VSlage, Il. dparenln: Mr. William MeEner-

sped Heightu; Richard Reeve uf

cup huiler nr
margurine
I egg besten

Seleef 6 sirawlw'cejo u: vi :,oidv. Olio,, rv,o:,iciog
Comhioeobivndhceeivu,ind l/4voyoug,ie:cvi:,v:do. Ho,,t 0v
is AsP. Gwuan mund poe, O o I i/O ioohoo. In medium winiog
bawl combino Cour, onvon, reicuining 1/2 voy Ougor, bok!og
powder and suIt. Cot in hato-e 00th min iueoo-o vo-bisa voaroo
orumba. Cowhine egg and 441k; odd oil os oovv io dey ingeodi.
esta und stir bat lo woisivo. Opevod doogh iv peopueed pnv,
koildingapedgas oiightiy. 5ohn tu io 08 o-muove. Cool 10
minuica. Removs how yus: piove on uerving p!000. Ovas whiy.
ping areow and vonfeotionoro' ugur until null. A roano o
sliced herse, atop 05ko. Opmn whipped owow ovvrio p. G:ieniok with mnerved o-bote nieuwb,.'erie o, 0v'evo ohorivnhv w,,re,
with eewaining shoed oirnwin're,'ea. 8 oveoingo..

Ermanno Corsini, of 96160 Clifton,

Proud grandparents are Mr.

I/S

3/4 oteawberrieu

A girl, Michelle Faloo Coroisi, 7
lbs. 15 on., on Jane Il, to Lorri di

w. Keeney St., Nites. Grand-

Kevin Michael Reeve washers

A hoy Matthew Jason Fss, t Iba. O
1/2 so., on Jane 4, to Helen C. di

MlchaelA.Fon,ofzbsdCedarSl.,
Des Plaises Il Brother: Daniel
age 3 1/2 GRandparents: Mr. di
Mrs. V. Campagna of Nues, Il

Morton Grove, Il.

Cynthia asd Kart Scheel of 7026

Heights, lo Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
L. Reeve of Palatiiie. Other
children are a daughter Stefanie.

6 coops freolo

di Frank M. Barseh, of 7902 N.
Nora, Nues .11. Grandparents:
Jean & Roy Slasley of Nilea, Il.
and Louise di Fraok Baceek of

A boy, Patrich, Fliess Scheel, 7
lbs. 12 os., was bars on June 26, to

u mw lbs msieni aod in upyr,iood coruoo:o fui.rmir:oLod diei..,
by the Amanean HoueS As.',ociui, on. Roi y,:u'I! t,: vcc,,oc,,' ho.
cosas it gives doanorts that dovp rich iuOiv, vh,,vv!oiv lvvvre
oruve. Enjny!

Shohie);

Schutz of Nues, Il und Mr, & Mrs.

.

usu

courses by telephone through

dpareatu:

-Aheilose Woojowo
-Awiiin le boo

2955 W. DEVON

Students whs have enrolled at
Gobbo in the past year or have
applications un file for the fall
semester may register for these

age 6 and David age 3 Grat-

-Costosi Kitdso.
-Costes Boils
-v._ Wwdowo

Fessais1 Amiable
Uoonooa loaned, Boiled
to 0m Ospoijoom

before-and-after-school care.

Crois, Nileo n Brothers: Ste'ven

fr

465-1127

64y-8222.

dparenis: Mr. & Mrs. John
DiPrisis nf Nileo, Il and Mr. di
Mra.JameoFaleyofCkicago,n.

AghI, Valerie Jean Baczek, 7 Ihn.
10.5 so., on June 4, to Marlene A.

Linda & John Schmidt, o 7252 W.

-lisio Wiolowo

CALL NOW!

For farther informatisa, coutact Leaning Tower YMCA at

Weceste1

p 1hs. 11 l'bel on., an June 3 is

-fIes1is, Roses

SAOE ENDS AUG. 9, 1987

the school-aged (kindergarten
through oixth grade) children's

To register and for fee iofor-

FIRST MIDWEST
CONSTRUCTION CO.

in Burlington, Wisrooiuio.

Welcome
Kevin Michael

pont-

matisn, call 878-6000, est. 3145.

-ilosi, AARtLis

"YOUR HOME IS
OUR SHOWROOM"

t7tt-tst) in a 050cse designed to

childhood field.

4ACC'ÈSSOñy

IflTERIOR/

for School-Aged Children" (ECO

Graher of the Graher Manage-

f \\FASHION\1

CUITom

"Developmest oud Guidance

provide training is the skills
necesoary to develop quality

Speaker will be Dr. James

, ,,,

walking/running and a "chance
to get away" at Camp MacLean

easy io me usure und o-quico o n,: w000y prome!iiog. i.',:o,: a bun

campan to address the growing

views

Women's Fitness Camp is
scheduled for Sept. SO thru Sept.
23. enjoy esecrino classes, biking,

onawm band moos, ihn ult-nutar,,l ,:,kog cgrodioni ih:,t'o

Oakton's Early
Childhood program

The Lake Suborhan Chapter of

Camp runs Mss-Pci. from lt
am. lii i p.m.

participants will atteod a craft

Tower Place and, hopefully,

and crafts and "opecial events".

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

regislering os thin dote. Via
deluse coach bus traooportation,

Page 11

II_,__..I!
Located at Hartem Avenue, Io-!ng Park, & Forest Presepe Drive.
Open weekdayn, 10 am. to 9 p.m.: Sofnrdayn, 9:30 am. to 9 p.m.:
and Sandays, t 1 orn. to 5 p.m. Phone 625.3036. Free Parking.

e

t!
tI
t!
t!

Page 12
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Compare And

Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Thefts ...
20 records worth $9 each were

Golf Mill ohopping center repor

ted July 9 that a man and

woman entered the stare an
were browsing arenad the recnr d

Someone gained entry to a

noticed the man walking past her
with a large holge ander hin coat

Toahy July 2.3 hy rotting a hole in

and exIting the stare. He then

onthe weotoide ofthe roof.
Once inside, the offender pried
opened a cash regioter aod
removed $90.38 and $610 from a

removed $258 -from the cash
worth a lutai of $125 from a store - register white he wan giving
in the Golf Mill shopping ceder
us Jsty t.

rame hack a few mInutes later to

join bio companion who wan
looking over the records.

When necarity ageots arrived
at the scene, the two alleged otfenders fled the store and drove
oataftheparlthig lot.
An inventory revealed that 10-

çr

an air conditioning unit located

cash drawer o a rear office of
the hoildiog.

A Sears security aged on July

observed a pecnot placing

12

clothing items worth $325.71 in a
Sears hag. A compaeiuo aetiog an
a lookout bought sume merchan.

dine, while the accomplice attempted to walk sut uf the Store
without payitg fur the merchandise.
They

A resideot io the 9E block of
Waohioglon reported someone at-

bedroom, on Jalt' to. No entry
Was made.

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

A Lao Vegas reoideot wan
arrested for attempted theft at
in the Golf Mitt nhopping
center on Joly f.
The offender wan ohnerved
placing two dreoseo worth a total
of $197.14 into an empty hag and
then going to o checkout counter
to request a refund os the items.
She was released after posting
$1,048 bond and assigned o July
coort date.
Seam

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
Th5 MILWAUKEE AVE.
flutEs. IL 60648

967-5545
An employee of a ourniog home

is the 9290 block of Greenwood

reported JUt7 9 that norodose
removed her ring of oodeter.
mined value, hun pass worth $4g
and $24 io cash from the nurse's
station so July 9.

Now's The Timc!
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

cane, the couple decided lo leave.
The viclim said he was sore he

had put the subject ring worth
$995 in Ike cane, but noticed it wan

missing in the cane after he came

hack from lunch, occinding lo

with a shopping cart coutaining
ctothidg, batteries, clock radio,
electrosic equipment and other
items worth a total of $255. The

employee at the cash register
rasg up a total of $3.88.

Both offenders were released
on $1,000 bond each and assigord
a July court date.

Two Nibs youths were sitting
on their bicycles at Oriole aod
Olcott talkiog lo two unknown
ouhjeclu who had approached

A f.ilenview man Was arrented
for reluit theft July 4 after a Spur-

Imart security mas observe the
offender switch a price tag from

$79.94 to $29.94 aod attempt to pay

the lower price,
He was released on $1,000 bond
pending a July cOurt date.

Persono unknown removed two
bicycles 1mm a yard io the 8000
bloch nf Lyons, awl in the

proceso, damaged o light pole
causiog$00 damage.

Oneof the vehicles mas worth

slotion wagon parked nearby.
They then placed them in the

A Boffalo Grove man wan

$250 and the other $280.

value.

arrested July 4 at K-Mart store
after he mas observed removiog
four cartons of cigarettes worth
9.95 each and attempt lo leave lIre
store without paying for lhe'item.

A Chicago mas was arrested in a
obre at the Golf- Mill shopping
center us July 7 after he was ob-

nerved removing a lent worth

$179.99 ucd attempting to leave
the store without paying for the

The munagerof a car agency io
bloch uf Milwaukee
repnrled sumeour removed four
tires and wheels from a 1987 Ford
the 9405

Mustang between July 10-lt is
the parking area,

Someone removed the drivec's

ENERGY MISER'
s etat UMITOD W0606FdTY

AVAILABLE IN 36, 46. 60, 70, 100
GALLON TALL - 36 AND 40 GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS.

¿

Rhae,stolao

Fs,y
toorgy MOor io built to
meet today's downed for
amatar fuel Coesernetion
ne ifloOepoeeting aeiqce

dodge aed production
n teshniqaoe, Rheeme of.
fece a dependable meter heater with
greeter tael efffnleouy end leen heat
loes. WinS aldina in fact 50005ruatton,
the Energy Miser oat eles eshotantief.
'y redsue heel bf Ils.

An employee nf a gas staliuu in
Ihe 7100 Euch uf Demputer reporled July 11 that ssmenue

ILEGAL NOTICEI

8063 Milwaukee Ave.
NM.., IL 986-1960

the Golf Mill shopping center.
Damage is undetermined.

955-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JULY IS

WISH BONE

SALAD DRESSING
A resident in the 7000 block of

-

owning Over the palio of his home
causing $180 damage.

Persnns unknown sued o knife
lo cut the left rear lire of a car in

WHITE RAIN

the 8000 bloch of l.yoos.

CONDITIONER SB OZ,

s MOUSSE S OZ.

A renideot in the 9800 block uf

TOUBFINAL
COST

1201

,

CANS

1.00
FREE

DUTCH

HAVOLINE

CLEANSER

MOTOR OIL

. iow3n oo iowan

ALL TYPES

PLASTIC QUART
PROVEN PROTECTION
SALE PRICE
LESI MAIL-IN
CERATE
YOUR FINAL COST

3/89e

von, ceorccr

-

!
.-

FOIL 24'S

. Lourro Lane reported . July lt

that someone threw four cement
slolucs worth $450, patio chairs
and a gachage L'an julo her
swimmingpool.

1.00

5ALE PRICE
LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE

-PEPSI FREE
OR SLICE

.

TAMPON 10'S

ALKA-SELTZER
TABLET

. SHAMPOO OR

Damage mas estimated at $125.

TAMPAX

BECKER'S

$139
u GAL

8Oz.

ALLTYPES

I

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,

2% MILK

69C

Bi,'chwood reported July 5 that
persons unknown broke an

MONDAY, JULY 20

LWD

-1.25

17 OZ. CAN

5/270

OB 55' EAcH

Animal bite .
A resident io the 9200 block of
Washington told police July 3 she

was holding her pet hamster

LIQUID
BLEACH

MENNEN
SPEED STICK

SNUGGLE
FABRIC SOFTENER

KING SIZE

64 OZ.

DETERGENT

GALLON SIZE

TIDE

DIAL

BAR SOAP

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

when the animal bit her so the
'l'he animal was picked ap by
the Cook County Health Depar.
tmenl,

49C

BLEACH

A Skokie man was arrested for

¿j

BOURBON

wilh a sasponded driver's license

onJulyf.
The offender was ohserved torning 1mm o private drive and go
ooelhsvesl bound in the 940f bloch

1.75 LITER

uf Milwaohee al a highralc of

999

CROWN

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN

Control and nlide through two
lanco of traffic..

¿j

ROYAL

FLEISCHMANN'S

VODKA

:

1,75 LITER

speed, causing the vehicle lo lone

39c

129

JIM BEAM

an improper start and driving

ALL TYPES

50' OFF LAna

GAL

Driving Violation

3.5 OZ.

22S OZ.

750ML

1,75 LITER
-

399.

7200 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IIthrois, to hearthe following mat-

ter(s)

87-W-15

Lawrence P. Basil,

181

Waskegan Road, Northfield, IIliltois, Petitioner. Requesting a

Appliances, 8760 Oheto Avenue.
87-W-14
John A. Reite, 83 W. Lakmhore
Drive, Barriogton, Illiooiu, Peti-

tinner. Requesting a change in
nosing from B-1 to B-t Special

Tine and variation of 20% ta reqidrest nsmher of parking opoces
for a carry out and dettnery pizza
0000hlishment at 7740 Milwaukee
Avenue.

Jobo G. Frtck, Chairman
Plao Conmsjssjon & Zontog
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Comnsjasjon & Zoning
Board of Appeals

DUT
arrests...
Des
A

Plaines man

,

WOLFSCHMIDT

RON RICO

VODKA

wan

,L

799

arrested July 7 drank driving,

1.75 LITER

improper lane 05e, and traospor-

-

talion of open liquor.

Persons unknown removed

GOLDEN SPIRITS

1.75 LITER

4PACI(

WHITE AND GOLD

block nf Milwaukee at a speed of

a

the cor were the victim's golf
$500, and miscelbaneeuu items,

47 mph, sveaving between righl
and left traffic lasen,
After a slop was initiated in the
8750 bloch of Miiwoukec police
observed as open bottle of liquor
un the seat dentIn the driver.
He won released no $3,000 bond

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives that

copies of bbc Tentative Budgel
and Appropriation Ordinance for
the 1988 fiscal year of the Nitro

Public Lihrary District are

avaitahte for pnhlic inspection al
the Library, 09110 Oahtoo Streel
and the Bookmohlte from July 1f,
1987001130 days thereafter.

The public hearing as lo the
Tentative Budget add Appropriotion Oridloacce shalt be
held on Aaguat t5, 1987 at 9 n.m.
at the Lihrary at 090f Oakloo
Street, Nues, whereas following
auch heariog the Board of
Trustees shalt tahe final action
thereon.

Terri Sprecku Carman,
President
Nues Public Library District
frene M, Cnslelln, Secretary

pending an August court date.

LESS MFG.
RE BATE

The offender was observed
leaveling southeanthosod in the

8400 bloch nf Milwaukee Ave. at a

speedoff2mph.
She was

o $1,1100 bond

LESS MFG.

ACTUAL
COST

GALLO PREMIUM

WINES
3 LITER

Deer-field

woman was
arrested for drunk driving,
speeding aoci no seat belt on Joty

- 2°°

REBATE

-

A

SEAGRAM'S

RUM

The Offender wan observed
driving northwenj in Ihr 8000

clubs Rum accobar tights worth

constract a parking lot for ABT

cSeec'iee e0.

Value of Ihr dour jo sudeter.

August 3, 1987 at t p.m. in the
Municipal Council Chamheru,

puhlic hearing on Mouday,

Ommaster
h ucear f arano with
totoral 9m, fsm iflputpllot fsrfuol tOi.
dance,

VAWE

-

1983 Oatsuw betwees July 2 andO
in the 8500 block of Milwaukee, tu

ehaoge in earring from R-2 to B-1
to remove existing resideoce aod

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
f4EAf
VALUE

door from o car parked in the 0800
blob Of Dempoter,

The Plan Camnoisaino and Zouing Board of Appeals will hold a

The Rhoore9t.. Fary Enoegy Mime tns

f ooeseoo the hiohip efficient

I HARLEM & DEMPSTER

Loss woo undelernojoed,

HHEEMGLAS' FURY
atfToM*iic seno_Att tas waive croTte

Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

O

e oz. POMP

$125, the other of undetermined

vehicle and drove away.
One of the bicycles was scorih

.

o HAIR5PRAY 7.5 OZ. 00

them. The two offecderu pushed

the victims away from their
bicycles and rude them to a

--

We Reserve
The Right To

, Credit Card,

rear window of his car parked in

A security agent from K-Mart

WITH A NEW

ysTho

Needs Une Your Major

someone-between July 0-7 oued a
hard object to break the right

police repurto.

ou July tO nhoerved an individsal
walk up lo the checkout counter

make State Farm

peared interested in the item.
While he was pulling the rit0
away along with others In the

Aogont court date.

a ocreeo open leading lo her

4_ iow rates

An employee of a jerelry ubre
io the Gott Mill shopping rester
told police he was showiug a ring
tu a man and a woman who ap-

released after
posting $1,000 each pending on
were

tempted lo gaio entry hy forcing

.

direcli000 to a motorist, mho wan
allegedly an accomplice.

y

A

Prescription

A Nileo man reported that

Someone removed handhags

nection. An employee then restaorOflt in the 690f bloch nf

4

SAVE
On Yoser

Vandalism .

The manager of a store In the

Page 13

ACTUAL

COST

999

WINE

COOLER
,

REG.
LIGHT

349

7:;

BARTLES b JAYMES

'OLD STYLE

CANADIAN

LTD.

1.75 LITER

LA.

BEER
OZ,
¿q 12
CANS

-

LESSMFG.

REBATE. -

LESSMFG.REBATE
____________

ACTUAL
COST

ACTUAL
COST

HOUSE OF STUART

SCOTCH

GIN
750ML

RHINE. RED ROSE'
CHABLIS, BLANC

399

449

999

and astigoed a Julycusrt date.

Sunbather flashed
A resident io the 7800 block of
Nordica told police July 11 that

while she was sunbathing io a

Cul-Tv SARK

SCOTCH
750ML

MONTEZUMA

TEQUILA

WE

ACCEPT

1.Th LITER

1201

w CANS

399

peured from a nearby doorway
and enposed hirsunif.
The victim then fledhacti to her

The victim cao identliy.the nffenderifhe lsapprehnudrd,

BEER
REG. OR LIGHT

grassyarea ut the meut end of her
apartment boilding, a moo ap-

apartment, while the offended
walked cas.nully Out nf the area.

STROH'S

RNE

11

ER5IIIP

6

BEEFEATER

1.75 LITER

4PACK

779

Mestd,Ca,d

79

Page 14
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M-NASR
-in Summer Ganes--

SPORTS NEWS

IBet

You -Didn't

Bike-a- Thon Benefit

Know

-

-

-

:

-

-

TheBagln,Thriraday, July 18,1987

'I.

T

The Maine,Njien #rsaociatiun of

Special tgecreae.jon (M-NASE),
participated in the Lliinois
Special Olympic Somoner Games

Edgewater Ioopitat emp!oyees rally around Bike-A-Thon cour-

donator, Nancy Bryson, Director ofMedical Records, to begin their
rode fur the Americao Cancer Society'u 1987 Spring Bike-A-Thon,
Itidero representing the hmpitat thctuded

of . th. m.., who.

ply.d b4g I..g... b.*b&I,
wMthonnwndio..nto play
In th

lk.

Pant Bercan, Nancy Bryoon, Mickey Etoeng, Steve Drucker,
Jeanette Garcia, Jim Hoffmano, Jody Joneo, Atan Mats, Heidi
MaIs, Alioa Martinez, Karen McCaru, Betty McDermott, Larry

*1St., g..a.. Ib. flmap
In hlatoy?. . .Th.. m.n

-.
11.4 fo thia hon,y.
Nlal. Ha.

McDermott, Mike Naimao, AuoMarie Paz, KathySkogren, John F.
Valles, Juhn Valles, Mae Vuuoan, and Paul Zey.

.

Voluoteers were Jimmy Ginter and Nancy Gray.

A.on and WMI.

M.y. ..th pl.y.d k. 24 Al4.Sa
9-,-. to .:tit .00.4.

Mini Golf
putting clinic

t,.. a littlo-known face thai
there was oncean other major
Ieago n bocebajI-bocide the

i rate

-

National and AmericOn Leagues
-io this oaotury. It was Called

-

.

the Federel L eag.ieen d
o parate d f1914 end 1915.

1, the utaff al Juowiali Park's
Mini Gulf Course (Tuoky and

S0egeJy eoeegh le the se-

tir. hi.eery of

bIg

hItNeg at the erad et ty 00on

The NUes Park District will
huid its 2nd aunual 5K-10K rim su

Sanday, July 19 at t am. The ros
wilt hegio aud cod at (lolf Mill
Park (Greeuwodd and Cumherland io Nile.). By calling the
Nues. Park Diuti'ict office, a
reglutralion turm wilt be mailed
lo you - 967-4633. Register hefure

We guarantee tu tuwer your oruro
--.aod improve your kouwledge nf

Ore 8 age calegorien fur male ucd
female rUnoeru and
free

EVER Wan Iba battIng obereoetobree

District's
5K-10K race

July tO and the fee is $7 perrosner. Late regiulrantn pay $9 and
Ike fee includes a tee skirt. There

inutroctiooal Putting Clicic fur
all ages from 53t p.m. tu f p.m.

e-ree Dobbi.. Hgreo. In 1q29,
end Emil. Lonrb..dI b. 13 end

our courue! For mure infurmabon on Joowiak Park's Mini-Golf

refreshments will he available
aller Ike race. Fur cumplete informolisu, cali the Nileu Park

847-214f.

District office at 967-8433.

Courue,

1M

contact Jay Rom at

The Nurtkweot Special Itucreatioo Asuuciatiun, uerviog peuple
with upecial needs, offers weekly
leisure aod recreation progroem
to children, teenn, and adulta ohs
are uoakle tu participate in park
dintrict programs.
On Joue 19-21, (38) NWSRA

Track and Field athleten sod
swimmers participated io the IlIjisois Stale Sommer Gameu io
Nurmal, Illinois. Several athletes
Won medals and everyone had u
great lime at Ike meet.
NWSRA'u day campo will he
holding their 14th Annoal . "Fao
Fair" for Learning and Rekaviur
Disordered, and Edocakly MenlallyHandicapped on July22, und
preschool campers on July 29.
This enclins0 eventio to he held at

Olympic Park in Arlinglou

M
-

-

_If yea emotIon thIe ed aft.,

yasir dent a saeaoerete,t Ibet

'GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

befe,. delineryl JannIn..

Cbesrelet will dadast $5f freer
dt. prerabaea pdoe of yes, new
e. send ere. One dedeodo,. per

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

r- 0e. dedootjon par
bedo0

£aen Jry 23, iNi
RETAIL CUBTOMERS ONLY

VALUE

(INCREASED 1*11K INSULATION)
SIZES TAILORED TO

4ENfflNGS\

,

L

241 Wasskegnn Rood
Glenviow
WhoIosIe PdrlC 729-0820

& Sea'et Se2wke, Pite.

HOUN& Mato-TIerra

- pi3Oew-bOOpar
.-

-

Fd4,v!,OOern-ßaopnt

; : $ihdytsN"-frfOPer

SALES

Vdé'ag!e Paîdii,g

(312) 729-1000
-

.
. SERVICE S INSTALLATION
voue FAMILY coNuoMp-rIon

9081
.

-

966-1750-

Courtand Drive, Nues

Comer of Miiwaraken and Coos-deed
Vieitourshewrsumlodayl

EST. 1948

Heights. Acttvilieu are ucheduled
In kegin at 10 am. on both days.
For mure "Fm Fair" details uod
infurmatiun, cuntact NWSRA at
392-5848.

-

-lo. 5°o
Last 6 Months

tOE
bUtLp.

special events in Aogaal und
September. Fur details and farther information contact-

392-2848.

-

7.75%
3rd-Year Rate

slow: pitch

softball league
A-DIVISION

-

Teen,
HeudFirnt

W-L

Synergy
Cantawayn

-

3-t
l-3

B-DIVISION
W-L

Lanku'o

5-0
2-3
3-2
2-3
3-2

-

Spud.
Eradfurdllnchange
Stagger Lee'u
Aveogero
Total Recs

3-2
4-1

HairoToyue
Pato Place
Foal Territory

--

Earn 10.75% intereet-gàaranteed!

6.75%

Naval
Air Station

Zfld-YearRate

-

-

Lnynla Uoivernily of Chicugu'n
Msnogram Alumni Auoucialino,

lu cunlsncliun with the uoiver5107's Alumni Relations Office
and the Athiclic Deparlmeut, wilt
upsnnnr Ike secuod annual--Dais
Cnornyd Alumni Rumbler Gulf

Outing Friday, July 24, al Ike

Glenview Naval Air Sluliun Gulf
Courue.

-

Tec-uff begins ut 0-30 um. and
cnoclultes 01 2 p.m. A cumpliosien-

6.00%
1st-Year Rate

lWce home a 875

cash bonus or
a freeTV!

r-1: -

tary cocktail receptino will he
held al 4-35 poi. with dinner ut
?30p.m.

075 j instant cash will be

more and we'll give you ¼% bonus interest. In
other words, the lstyear rate is 6.25% , 2nd year
7.00%, 3rd year 8.00%, last 6 months 11.00%. So,
take your savings to new heights by opening a
Cragin Guaranteed Growth CD today, For details,
call or visit any one of our 23 locations,

TV aritOs AM/FM radio,

soadditinnal depeniun 011awed ufucrinits al depanit. 5ubstaotiuj peoaiuy
Onceaetywisudrawos dun,, ganyonnu 00 secos. lulcreoupsidannoCily.
eIp,,5eusio5
ee'25.nun armons quol,fy unly foc '75
lstreesC tu 0- coesoun t.TV giet optisuostoso,labtv credited iu

yours when you deposit
O25,yJlJ or more in our
Guaranteed Growth CD. Or
choose this black and wbite

vatinns, call Jenny Hneft, director nf alamai prngruias. 312/670-

Men's 16"
Softball
Tournament

rtiica°

Special bonus ratee for large0acviuints. ----Open a Guaranteed Growth CD for 050000 or

4%°Tv

$25. The oun-gslfers' fee io $25 fur
cncktaitu, dinner, aug the sue nf
Ihe pnnl.,
Fur mure informali50 nr resec-

Lindued Cime oreen

0-5

District in uuw accepting entrim
for ita Men's 16' B-EkeD Tournament ocheduled for Aaguut 5 and
2. Entry fee io $100; Team
trophies for Ioi-4thplace, Jacketa,
to Ont place and t-ohirto tu 2nd
place. Deadline for eutry io
Wednesday, July 22.
For mure information contact
Gordos Jacubeon al 965-7447,

Men's 12"
softball league
Team
Tereninaturn
Pieso's
Rebels

- W-L

Hansen's

Brewers
Warriors

- 3-t

-

-

2-1
2-1
--- t-2-

-

l-2
-

0-3,

cRAGìNGS
-

St0.agthlalbaaklagelan.1909 f

-

-

The golfing fee is $50, which io-

dudes all activities; gulf only io

Just deposit at least 05,000 ini our FSLOCinsured 3½-year Certificate ofDeposit, and we'll
guarantee you an interest rate that increases
every year. So, even itmarket rates should fall,
not to worry, Your rate will still rise all the way
to 10.75% for the last G months Ofyour term!
You can withdraw without pena1ty You have
the option to withdraw your funds at the end of
each year, with no penalty for early withdrawal
at that time. Safety? Like all other Cragin CDs,
the Guaranteed Growth CD is insured up to
0100,000 by tise FSLIC,
Available formAs too! Yes, you can deposit
your IRA Contribution (°500 minimum) or IRA
rollover into the Guaranteed Growth
Your IRA funds grow tax-deferred, so your
savings realSy build.

The Murtdn Grave Park

Women's 12"

Team

Golf outing at

2853.

NWSRA is aluo offering several

NWSRA at 3705 Pkeaoant Dr.,Rolling Meadows, llliouia or call

GAS ENERGY SA VER

J,ó'

Maloney of Park Ridge, a gold in
the uufthall throw and a oilier in
the 50m rua; Rex Riley of Skukie,
a sevenlh in the 200m run and an
eighth in the 886m rau; and Bill
Ynungquiut of De. Plaineu, a
oilver in tise ronniog lung jump
and u fifth io Ike 50m roo. Congratnlatiuou tu all of the M-NASE
track team, they did a uoper join
M-NASE in a cooperative prugram ufthe parkdiutrtctu serving
the leioare needu of upecial

Normai. M-NASR winnero ioeluded Charleo bedel uf Skokie,
a kronne in the 400m walk and a
Oeventh in the oufthall thruw;
Dan Gillenpie uf Des Plaines, u krunze in the ooflkall throw and
an eighth in the 50m ron; Jeosica
Gould of Deu Plaines, a gold in
populaliuns residing in Skokie,
the Sons ron end ouftkall throw;
Pach Ridge, Den Plaines, Murtun
Bark Kenia of Park Ridge, a Gruye, Riles and Golf-Maine.

NWSRA
programs

Franko Ave.) will hold a tuo and

I

babaII, eaty 2 neIther, bao

-00.- to-The
leed e

boned ou Touhy Ave.? Rimuiog
out uf fingers aod tues couothog
your otrukeu for each hule? Well,
the NiOto Park District bao a
Mini-Golf Puttiog Choie that will
nave yuar ball and your fiogero
aodtneul
Each Wedoeuday ularting July

-7

fourth in the 50es run; Kathy

Niks Park

Tired of josing your golf baU oo
our mioi-golf course because you
hit it tuo hard and it guou eaut

On Jose 19-21. The event wan held

at fllloois State University io

.-----

d

,
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By Jim Jennj,ig
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Interesting
Facts Fröm
Yuokeeu

9-6-1

WhiteSox

9-7-O

Redloc
Orioles
Nati000l
Cubs

Mols

cedros
Phillios
Mjolli Bros. Padres 14-

hie fiat
televised

z ev
was

a

eve,

Columbia.

Paiscetus hasebal gems over a TV

tla6os

New Yodc on Mey 17,
with BI Stem st the

W-IT
6-10-1
3-13-1

W-L-T
12-3-1
10-7-O
9-7-O
6-11-O

oidinO hits fer the Mets wore
Dave Brown with a double &

single, 6- singles by Sfeve
Sarasects, Steve Bawler, Prank

For the Pudres, Chris Konoy &
Assthosy Catullo each hod 2 hits,

P. Mourlas had 3 REl's with a
home run. Peto also pitched 2

vided by Jobo Looch, Jnotin

te only t run willie scaltering 5

shutont, no hIt ball, throwiug

hits & i050tng only 2 walks. The 2

strikes un all'il pitches tu nix but1ers, strihingoutune. Matt Fierec
pitched 2 trong innings to
preserve-the victory. The While

desbie playo greatly aided their
causo. Cub pitchers were John
Lasch (2 innings - 1 run - 2 hits na walks(, LeoFrusriene (2 innings - no roso - 1 hit'- 2 walhs), &
Mike Kostrewea (2 innings - no
runs - 2 infield hits - na walhu).

Donisi & Brian Levine. Great pit-

okt00 by Steve Bowler, Steve
Sarunocki & Ryan Kelly.
Tasty Pop Cobs 4-

Pofok & Sons Meto 4

the canner going from lot base,
then hethrew ta lsthuse to duohie up Ike Phillie hatterl Cob pitchers combined 3 slerling performancos to limit Phillies butters

Niles VFW Post 7712 P1,1111ev t

The Cubs d000000d the Phillics
for tiro 3rd lime by using their for-

The Cobo made the mont oftheirg
hits tursiog them-into 4 runs. The

mala of tight defense, good pitCubs defensive gems were twa

Big Blow of the game was a
booming 2 Out . triple by Put

The Mots were toss thas spartslog, when they como op short 10

double plays that tgook sway
possiblo Philtie rsns. Right

Shoehan, driving in Vince Sesso,
Pot then scored nn as, overthrow.

the wodd, there eve tidy I bodies

russ agat550 the Padreo. Hittino
for the Mots were Joel' Morisco

of water cu&d oceaI

Can you

with a triplo & smOte, Dave

Immie the 4 0050es in the wodd?
They are tite Patifm. Atlantic. Inn mal Seudo.

Brows with a doable & 2 singlos,
& singles by Ryan Kelly 6- Slevo

fielder Jeff Obirok made a sonsational catch & immediately threw
lo 1st base to double up Iho Ploillie
runner. The 2nd doable play was
a ground bull hit to 2nd hasemso
Jimmy Martinek, who tagged out

1939

miceod,sev.

Ablioej there

e many ve

in

Wbat's lles bogeys coentsy in
the wodd Ibot bas NO seacuavi?
Assess, is MoegeNu odiidi covem

squeve n'ev bot

00ev 6OO.
doeea'o South

ova or ocean-

Why do sed areItio tgI,Iu mean

stop' and tjneoe rtbts mean
go'? Why shave 2 pantioulac cut-

oes? The list t,affic oiiaIs for
,ot boppeeed là
use Illuse calece atm se lea,Olion
Inaico in EeOlaad

wvshonL

scoreless innings, giving up only

lidI.

Bowler. On the hill for the Mots
Sarasecki, Jooy Morisco & Ryan
Kelly.
Minelli Bros. Padres 10Niles VFW Post 7712 Pbltlies I
Chris K000y had 3 hits, t walk
6- as RBI. Jobo Fitzgerald, Pete
MomIas, Jim Broodor & Anthony
Catullo euch had 2 RBI'o, & Pele
Moarlas had a home russ. John
- Fitogoratd pitched two scoreless
innings giving ap only t hit. Also
pitching, were Anthony Catullo &
P. Mosrlas.
Pitching lortho t'loiliios were S.
Boscapomi, Mike Dorony, & Roh
Sadlownhi.

The Cabs slipped mto first
place with a 5-4 win over the
Pudres. while the Mets Isst to the

Phillies. Locked in u tight pitIn yea. nvonuvn. fl.t. edets., naco
deal ¡a c000camated (bel b

dorme,,) Jennina, voac'a.n
Wut deduno sue !nm.e

se l5

chean pdcu on von, eeoc nn.d
car- One deductjOfl per
ceatomun. On. dsdvo5jon per
Wenoecsjon- -

Esplese July 23. I
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLV

obere doct, the Cabs soralched
ont a 5-4 wIn, using daring baso

fly, scaring Jobo Lasch. Mike
also had a triple & was driven
home on a sacrifico by Douglas
Pierski. Other Cub hits were pro-

American Conference
WhitoSon
14-t-t
Orioles
12-4-0
RodSon
19-5-1
Yankees
9-6-1
Nattenal Conference
Mets
f-7-1
Pirates 7-8-1
Philties
b-11-1
Cubs

3-13-O

Padres
2-14-O
Optimist Clnb of 7411es PIrateo 38Riggieu Reolooraot Padreo 10

Kenny Callers get a home eon
fer the Padres and played good
defome. Mike Van Dine had a tripie and single, and other siogles

'

Brad Ssraneçhi Oat a double
and singlo for the Padres and
broaght in 2 rims. Brad and Mike
Van Dise also ptayod good
defense and got a dauble play.
Optimist Clob of Nues Pirales 17Skaju Terrace Pbtllieo 52
The Phitlien had 2 home runs by

Matt Klanchnih, the second a

two. Dino Nonios was 3 for 3 with
1 RBI.
Artistic Trophy White Sos 12'

FESTIVAL

I

TaotyPopCobsf
8 oat uf il hatters scored at

JULY l5through JULY'19, 1987

least one rum. Brian Stuttand had

3 hits, und Jobo Stgalo & Dino

GOLF MILL PARK'

Pissios had 2 each. Jobo Sigale

hod 2 RBI's. , Pitching for ' the

(Just South of Golf Mill Shipping Center)

White Son were Gos Gamnranes,

Josh Sigale, Matt Fierer & Brian
Stutland. '

GOLF and MILWAUKEE AVE.

AA PoiÌy
W-L-T
10-l-t

Cohn

9-l-1

Yankees

5-7-0
4-8-O

'

Phillies

Ambassador Winduw & Door

11

Orinles 24-Ist NuIt. Bankof Nites

Steve Grawlik (3 for 3), Keith
Brand, Randy Samelak, Gus

Cobs 2

double, and singles each by Chad

for the Cubs were Jeff Ronowshi,

Leo Frusciono, Tastino Sikarski,
Mike Kostresvzu, & Jimmy Murtinek.

single for the Cubs. A great catch
by Rasselt Duszak in center field

Dorsey, Chris Repel, Heidi Lupin

and outstanding catching by.

Scasso.

Vilale, David Heiser and Mike

hits; Brett

triple, BObbie Levine 2 triplos,
Anthony Cellers 2 singles and a

Mirshak, John Funnin, Seas
aud the winning single 'by Tom

u-i

a!IJres

home run winning an entra inning
game.
The game against andofeated

Jahn Catarro hit .519 (17 for 291

with 2 home runs, f doubles and

Atlastu, Georgia's Yankees was
is Coach Calacro's opinion the

10 RBI's was picked by Managers
as All Tourney player. Rob
O'Regas hit .516 (lO for 31) with 1
home run, 10 doubles and 8 RBt'n

catalyst in placing 2nd in the
tourney. Jim also had t win in
pitching the North Stars to a t to 1

and was picked by managers as
All Tourney player. John Calurco
und Rob O'Regas were Ike only

cannonade, rescse at sea, miae

players in the 18 teem All Stuc

oavaoion and booty retrieval,
much to the amusement of lbe
gathored crowd. Tisis event is

Legion Tourney to hit over .500.,

free and pro-registration io mandatory. Call the Niles Park
District office at 967-0033 to sign
up. Participasts should he saco

collent left field making 2 diving
catches. Tom Reid had I house

they can swim an the obsticle
courso takos you into deep

gamo wiosing catches. Craig
Niodermaier had 5 straight hits
and pitched a superb gamo
agaiosl Nicevillo, Florida win-

win ever Pro Merchants, Teun.
and played a strong first base.
Brad Lieto had 1 home run, hit

in f of 10 games, played outfield
and caught behind homo plate,
throwing ost4 base runners.
John Minetli (15 yr. old)pluying
against lt year old players,

Bruce North had 2 home runs

and 4 doubles und played os-

caught In 4 games and hit in 3 of 4

run and 2 doubles and played ren-

games. Glonbrnok Ssulh kas a

ter field flawlessly making 2

catcher to be proud of. Pat Keane

played first base and was our
relief specialist. Pat lost the
championship game, bui not for
lack of. offort. Cooch Calarco
commended Pat io pitching this

sing 4 la 1. Lou Halkias had t hits

page,

wo'll hotd the Waterloo
Cinema. Float in the psot and

in the lournoy and played right
field: He also pitched and had 2

watch movies under a starry sky.

wins and i save.

championship game. They lost to

the Twitly City Pickers, Tens.
who went osdefeatod. Twitly City

Paul As000ini bd 1 homo rus

Bring yute- oms raft/inner tubo.
Rogolar pool admission will he

and hit in 9 of too games. He

Cinema.

played shorl slop und had I save
io Ihn laurney. Jim Stevens hit 1

-

Pickers have 2 players playing
far Vanderbuilt, 00e player for
Mississippi, one player for
Mississippi Stale, and one player

*

(6 PM tu Midnight)
.,

,

SATURDAY, JULY 18th
UNLIMITED RIDES FOR $6
(Noon ti) 5 PM)

BICENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY OF THE
CONSTITUTION CELEBRATION

Original Deanie's Reslancanl
Mets 7-Sl. Jubo Brebont Holy
Name Sciely Phillies i

SUNDAY. JULY 19th'

il-Conlcoel Carpet Orioles 11
14-Tosly Pop Yankees O

Loading the Yankee bitters nao
Vince Martorano who west 3 for
3, including a double. Atsa caotriboting hits wore, K. Brand, R.
Samelak, S. Gruwlik, K.

Hohubauns, A. Zuehow & J.
Manih.

GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE,
FIRST PRIZE:
.7 DAYCARIBBEAN CRUISE FOR 2
SECOND PRIZE:
19" COLOR TV
THIRD PRIZE:
MIVATA 12 SPEED BICYCLE
FOURTH PRIZE:

for Tennessee

Keith Conley pitched and had
one win thut was a one hitter with
19 strike outs. Keith is 6' 5", 215
lbs. und throws his fast hull is the

mid lt's. Ho was clocked by
scootsin the tourney.

Players living in a motel for 7
days, pluyiog IS games in 7 dsyu

and winning I und losing 2 is a

.

remarkable achievement.

.

Restauraqts Pa#Jcipatingïn the Taste
DOMINICnS CATERING
CHICKEN INN ' '
GORDONS GOODIES
EAST GARDEN RESTAURANT
.EDWARDO'S NATURAL PIZZA
FIREPLACE INN
STRUIZEL PRODUCTS
DEANIE'S RESTAURANT

HANDICAPPED PERSONS
SPECIAL CARNIVAL
-- FRIDAY. JULY 17th 4:30-6 PM

North Stars Tourney
The North Stars won O games
andlost2ius7days.

-*. FREE ADMISSION *
FREEPARKING *
* FREEENTERTAINMENT *

WEDNESDAY. JULY 15th.
UNLIMITED RIDES FOR $6

.

Chamnpnulos, Alen Zackaw.

Orig. Oeonie's Reuiaoeant Mets

14

Schaumberg a singlo, double and

.

'

.

.... CARNIVAL BARGAIN DAYS

.

,5pecia.

,

Hitting for the Yankees wore-

pounded sut

Kauth. Pete Stach got 2 singles
and Ras Derengowshi the other

encollent pitching from Joe

3-v-O

tinti. Huose at Pancakes tOed Sos

Mt-ns walks). Doing tiro hitting

their lowest hits of the your 3, by

.

,

3-8-0

thony Collors and Chad Mirshak
kept the game close, The Mets

one homer und J000' Kruoger had
3 singles. The Cubs were kept to

BINGO . TASTE OF NILES CARNIVAL and MIDWAY
-'"ENTERTAINMENT BEER GARDEN with NIGHTLY RAFFLES

'

Saranecki and Brian Murvacic.

wore by Nick Argratsis, Brad

jea1'

s welt as good defense from Ken
and Mike Van Dine.

Mets

SATURDAY NOON til i AM
SUNDAY NOON til i AM

WED. e THURS. fi PM til MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY O PM til i AM

ai''

Orioles 32-Rlggiu's Rest. Padres 2

Orioles
.
RodSos
Buesse's Boys Cobs 7Tasty Pop Yaukces 5

honings-t tst - 3 runs), Loo Fr55oiane (1 innings-no tsts -no rsnsno woltosi, Jinsmy Martisok (1 instag - so ross - no hits), & Mike
Kostresnza (2 innings - 1 run - t

charged for the Waterlog

wifh four roots in the 3rd and 11h.

Signio hod 2 RBI'à & Fierer had

grand slam und a homer by Marty McDonugh. Scott Jons pitched
2 shut out innings for the Phiuies.
Golf MIII Stale Baok Mclv 12My Kids Hut Dog Palace Vunkees

Srhaumberg, Tim Brown, An-

waters. Register in teams of two
and the park district prsvides the
raft. Aller the Rabber Raft Barn-

.

Sou raffled from an 6-3 deficit

The Padreo lost 33-3, hut had
gond pitching from Ken Calleen

Tasty Pop Red Son 21Rtgglo's Pinza Fudres 4

Heiser slugged ont 2 home rano
and 2 triples, Mike Kauthboltod

Sailors ages t6 and over will
tackle uquu-absticleo such as

Josh Sigale threw'S honings of

the lesO.

the Mets finally won in the 81k,
12-11. Good pitching by Brett

Center puoi os Thuro., Jsly 30 at 7
p.m.

'1987 NILES
ICAN
ALL.

Viftoge BIke Sbappe Red Sos 18

Ambassador Wiadow & Door

Aasthor overwhelming display

(2

Sikorski, & Joey Wotruch.
Artlatic Trophy WbIteSoo 51-

Cubs' Ryan Kenny, hut Cnbs piteking gave up another 29 walks tu

of laient on 1ko pari of utl the
players of the Orioles. David

They wore John Lusch

NILESEVENTS COMMITIEE PRESENTS'

Little League

ty hitting to hong so for the victsry. 4 Cub pitchers combined Io
tinuit the Pudres to jost 2 hits.

wilt ho held ut the Recreation

I

hy Mike Kostrewoo on a sacrifice

r-asossing, tiglut pitching, and those-

The Nitos Park Disteict'o 2nd
arsnsml Rubber Raft Rampage

(312) 729-3500

The 2 other riots were driven in

An uabolievable finish to a very
goad year for the Mots. The lead
changed O times in the game, bst

Rubber Raft
Rampage
registration

201 \aukegaii Rd
(,len icr'

chiog, and timely- hitting. The

were Stove Bowler, Stevo

Tosly Pup Cubs 1Mmdli Bros. Pudres 4

Aed, hsnne menthe, inconevth.o

L

Tasly Pup Cabo 6Patek & Sous Mets 1
A good effort by the Mets, who
lost by one ems lo the Cubo. Pro-

I

(

Bronco League.

John Jennings
Amrricao

Pagel?

The Hugle,Thurdiy, July II, 17

The Bogle,Thuroduy, July 16, 1987

Page 16

OPTIMIST CLUB h
NORTHWEST JTALIAN
AMERICANS

TICKETS ARE $1 EACH or 6 FOR $5

port. Murge Niedermuier, Mr.
and Mrs. Jahn Mmdli and Tim

.

.

.

(WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT)

TROPICAL. COOLERS

YE OLDE -TOWN INN
FILIPINIANA RESTAURANT
TRES AMIGOS
FAMOUS KAI'S CORN ROAST
BASKIN ROBBINS
NILES EVENTS COMMIITEE
PIZZA HUT
MEKONG HOUSE

enjoy

NILES

O'Regun. Our trip could not have
beenoocceosfijl without them.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

Matthew J. McCann

I

NuvySeauuunRegroigMatthow
J. McCann, son of James R. and
Mary A. Morgan uf 25 N. Western
ave,, Park Ridge has completed

recruit training at Recruit Training Command, Great Labos.

A 1985 graduate of Maine
Township High School 505th, ho

Joined the Navy in February of,
1987.

-

WILDFLOWER RESTAURANT

;'

WEEKEND FoR2 AT THEABBEY
RESORT IN LAKEGENEVA

Coach Calurcu wuold like- to
thank the parents for their sup-

2

DorJArs:

.

N i les Spectator

i1llY.
1114

JI

:,

Avénue Bank
Northwest

1ø! A.First Colonial Bank

WINDJJER TaAVEL SEIWICE
1l.

Bugte Newspapers

Budwéiser

Page 18

The Bag1e, Thursday, July 16, 1987
.

Nues ham operators aid in ship's crew rescue
On Friday evening, June 12,
while we in NUes were enjoying a

peaceful stimmers eve, a ship

was sinking off Henderson Island
in the far Seuth Pacific. Hender-

son is ene of few islands that
make ap the Pitrairn gruop. PitCairn itself is the enly ese st the
fear thnt te inhabited, by 50 hear-ty saals who eek eut a living os a

ase mile by two. mile volcanic
island. Pitcairn in the spot that
was chonen by Fletcher Christian

to flee teafter taking cemmand
5f The Bonnty" from Captain
William Bligh in 1789. Pitcairn
had been mincharted an Rayai

Navy mapn of the day and,

-therefore, proved to be a safe
haven far the mutineers far some
OEMPSTER HARLEM

M

MARATlION

18 years after the famnss event.
Pitcairn tsday is mach itkeit wan

then in terms of remsteness,
aitheugh many modern 'im.

meaningful communications and

educational oupportunities

prnvemests" hove been brought
in from the "notside world" (os
the Pitcoimers colt us).
One ssch "improvement" was

among the Pacific Basin Islands.
The program utilices a"retired"
NASA commusicatioso satellite

received only nne month ags. My
husband und i have bees keeping

sund miles above the Golapogos
islands. NASA han dnsoted the

sheriwave radie scheduleo with

Brian and Kan Young ne Pitcairn Islond forthe pustyear und

a holt (via horn radio(. Last
Winter, my hnshand, Dove heard
ahnut o projcet being upsnsored

by the University uf Howaii in

Hoaoluln coRed PeaceSot.

PeaceSot is on acronym tsr Pan-

Pacific Educotiun and Csm-

Is PITCAIRN ISLAND?

in gee-stationary orbit 25 thou-

TV-andÄPPLIANCES

-

satellite for explorotury und
humanitorian purpoues. The
oceanngraphiccommunity uses it

for csmmnnications with their
reueorch vessels, scientists is the

Antarctic for talking with the

I

mainland U.S., and PeaceSal for
bringing the Pacifie Islonds a bit
closer together. During lote

winter

here, Dave set

up,

DEMPSTER Et HARLEM

ground station at nur hume in

470-8187

Pitcoirn this spring and was put
into - service by Brian Young,
island magistrate, juut last

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

.7/ease 9'ioe us a Iry - J4anÁ
470-8187

Page 19

wrì

WHERE IN THE-WORLD

I

mndified, ucd thnroughly tested a
Nileu, The utatinn wan shipped to

n

,

mouth.

WE'RE NEW!!!
COME IN AND
VISIT US
-

municotions Experiments by
Sateflite and seeks to prnmote

TheBagle, Thorndap, July56, 19B7

.

Laut Friday, oit of nur effnetu

hnre

frnit.

'Iron

call was received en Pitcairn

way from Auckland, New

some Itomileuowoy. The 29 crew
and officers ofthe "Cumberland"
managed to launch their Iwo life-

The

Cumberlond", o freighter un her

1ou

Zealand, to Panama, and eventually to Ike U.S., floundered 30
miles from uninbukited Hender- sos Island and sunk. A distress

1,8 Million Proud Owners of

FEDDERS WALL FIT ROOM-AIR -CONDITIONERS
and/or FEDDERS EMPTY SLEEVES.
-

Whatyou shouldknowaboutthese super quiet,
- energysaving "through the wall'!applications

--Only-Fedders lit Fedders Sleeves

from either Tahiti or Easter
Island, each sume 1,200 miles dis-

toni and in oppusite directions.
Since Pitcairn'u shortwave sta-

boats and all safely evacuated
ticularly rsugh that day with cold
north winds and heavy swells; it
is wintertime in the South Pacific
in Jose, some 3,000 miles 55db of

-,
.

-.

-

-Iq

.i u

uiii :

L

later, a French aircraft unit nl

Papeete, Tahiti, mude viusal Con:

tact with the huhbing lifeboats
und the 29 ueauick inhabitants.

s

In the meanwhile, Pitcairn's
shortwave ntution, ZBP, was
desperately attempting to contact a nearby ship which might

magnesium nod concentrated
lead in her hold. Apparently the

cargo shifted suddenly in the
heavy ocas coming two large
holes In its sides allowing seo
water to rush m flooding two

divert to the scene of the sinking

and rescue the crew. Honolulu
Coast Guard had untified - Pitcairn via the satellite nf several
ships in the area and the radio

compartments quickly. She west
down noue first.
Immediately after receiving

operators su "Taro Groand" (the
high, flat Opel on the island) kept

the "Camherland'n" disireso
call, Brian put sut a call en the

:tlan--thé êIflbi

I'"''
: I'

could huyo bitoflime. Twe hours

Cumkerland!' was carrying

000wered hy a- research vessel,
then qmckty.byth.. uotellttecontrailer in --Florido-me -Florida

N

fered a medical emergency, we

Antarctica where the Pitcairn
Group is located. The "Iron

uatellute radis. He was first

! !'!IT.
Ii

tins was in contactky Msrse code
with the tifekoatu and no une sut-

the ship. The seas were par-

.

VISIONS
COOKWARE

their message up acrotu the
bleak winter Pacific water.
Finally the Act V, a British contamer vesuel,,auswei-inj,the pisa

und agreed to-diddr..lind

,ogiodvSrOrncs9u°sA
-

f n,s,,,aIl load, nf O,g fliijisan u Mi,,,.
Waaflnsy em to, dal,,,ilaa . 5 p,n-

u,3a,,dab,lcaalaclio,,,.

)'\
'T

GET A FREE

..c-

-:.-( BASKIN-ROBBINS
:7
.I
_i

GETAFREE

,.

CONE

CONE

y,-....

WITH ANY APPLIANCE
O,TV PURCHASE
----

.

/

wm ANY APPLIANCE

.

,....,-rOrFVNJRCHASE ,,

SEL F-C LE A N ING

OVEN RANGE
Model
lOX 25Z1<

LARGE CAPACITY REFRIGERATOR
24.8 os. ft. napacity; 7.56 cs ft. freezer. Adjsstoble fnmpe ed
glass shelves. Equipped for npfional oslsmulic ioemoker.
Porto-01v dnnr shelves in freezer ovd refrigerator. Osink
Seroea system stures left-overs iv indioidsol dishes. Energy
Saver Switch.
MOdel 05512005
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GETAFREE
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OC TV PURCHASE
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WITH ANY APPLIANCE
or TV PURCHASE
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Sc HO O
Area student
wins scholarship

-,N-E.W--.S

'L

Maùusek
receives -

Knill cómpletes law schOol
Susan Marte Rulli, doughier of
Ronald and Evelyn Essilt of Niles,

degree

graduated this Spring from law
Commeocemest
proceedings took- place 00 May
school,

.-.E

heSkoMeVaildyBusinessand
Professional Women's Club bau
awarded a $500 ucholarubip to
Natalie Meydbray, a 1987

31, 1987, lu Sun Diego, CA., when

Same received her Jons doctor
degree

graduate of Nues West High
School. Natalie a resident of
Glenview, will be attending the

Univeroity of Indiana in the

-: Professional Women's. Club
. meets en the ueeond Monday In

Sept. and the first Monday of
each month from - October

through Jane at Hoffman's Morton House. Ali working women
.
are Invited. For information, call

and plans an practicing reni

Make-up

Natalie Meydbray
.

-

rerieve the
packet . containing
will

afZll Betoit College oludeots who

Jnnlor High School on Tuesday,
Angoat 19, and Wedneoday,

regIstration materials by mail
this summer. The hope Is that

received degrees from the
csllegeón May tO, 1987.

August 25, from 1-5 p.m. and 6:3th

8p.m
Allnchoolteesremaln the same
as last year: Book Rental - $20;
Bas Fee - $30 and Activity Fee $12. The PTO party fee Is $3 and
for those wishing to joie this fine

parents will complete the needed
mformatioo at home and,

therefore, lessen the amount of
time the parent mast upend at

school for registration.
Registration for both Hynes
Elementary asUGoif Jsnlor HIgh

:

of Arts degree in Ecooemics und
Management. --

-

Separate checks should be written for eochchitd.

-

Area eesid000s were among the

merciai pilot's Sceme. He has
enrolled io the U. of I. Csllege of

Commerce and Business Administrahso.

Education in Chicagoland
D American Cdnservalory of Moule
D Báeut College

-

Jenof and Jnlie A. Mgnniog.

is your community college.
. oilers the lowest tuition rote in the stute
for convenient day and evening classes,
-

Fall regtatreetion now in progeeas

Classes begin August 24.
O&ktos Cothmustty Csileoe

DedPlineu

..

-

Areastudents
getEllJ degrees
Area stodests were amnog the
graduates - receivIng degrees of

Eastern - Illinois University
during a recent commeucemest
ceremooyat the college.
They were: Michael A. llchuy,
Morton Grove, BS; John Robert
Boll, 7411es, RS in Rosiness; More

. - is the right place, al the rIght time, at
the right price.

-

F. Füllen, Wendy Sut Shparugo,

4°'°:P. Greones, . Robert f.

oz,iy Cafetan:

.
.

nor, Denna Loreft P, James

Steig. baberO Vanotedum, and
Raoya E. Versan.
Skekie graduates were: Gor-

Ali of these hne schools re committed io excellence
in education and oflec an array of options and support services to increase your opportunillen for
personal success.

635.t7llO,

,

Ooktcu East
llkokie
f 35.1400

August 5, at 7:30 am. The CAT io
required for every entering

freshman before the studeut can
be registered for school..
To register to take the test or
fur further Information, call the

D. Bielisski, Skohie, RS; und
Jolie Ano Martmi, Skokie, BA.

Distinguished
student

Maine Nortb High School, Des
,

degree.

school to which the student is to

he enrolled: Muioe East, 025-

-

Dawn is a 1981 graduate of

slodent personnel office ut the
.

John Marshall
Law graduate

4404; Maine South, 825-7711; sr
Tise

Maine West, 827-417f.

Ruben A.. Mesa
RabosA. Mosa ofSkokie, a 1907

Loyola graduate, is among the

throughout the U.S. to receive a
$1,500 college. scholarship from
the Nafiosal Hispanic- Scholar
Awards Program sponsored hy

Jay E. Silverman, inBe Ann
$am'merfeld, Mark Thomas

D University ni- Illinois ut Chicago

offer the test ou Wednesday,

500 Hispanic students from

D DePuol Univasuty .
D lilinelo tnshtut o) Technology
D Keudull College
D Ldse Foresf College

'Oaldan Cammumity Cubage
p Roosevelt University
D School o)the Arr Imtitote of Chicago
D Universi(y st Chicago

Maine loath and Matee West will

Moellenkamp,

20111er, Carl - W'.

-

D Loyola Uhiveenity
D Nutlonol College ot Eduonilse
D Northeoslem Illinois University
D Northwestern University

Maine East will offer the test
os Toesdsay, July 2l,at 7:45 am.

- Biian Alfred Murphy, John H.
Nicewick, Lasvregce T. OCas-

DColombiu Collega
-

Missouri, this sprIng inthe college's 29th annual commence-

Plaines, who majored' in
psychology and received the
departmental honors is
psychology. She was on the
dean's list. She received a RS.

graduates at the University et nhoofs ut Urona-Cbampaigu darIng May commencement
ceremonies'at the college.
Degree recipients from 7411es
were: Davf Joseph Ceiset, Moan
Joug Chei, Michuet G.
DiDemenico, Elyse Paula Erheb,
n_l H. Fagegson, Colleen Rose
Joe, Daniel- H. Erabman, John
Timothy Enastas, Elizabeth Asso

a prIvate pilot's ticesse add has
nearly romptetedwork fora cam-

16 GooPrâces To Get an :

-

Merrill.

receive U. of I
de*rees

personality. Breithart hou earned

UnIversity of Illinois Institute of

Alt Incoming freshman who
plan to enroll,in Maine Township
High School District 207 high
schools who have not previously
the .
California
taken
Achievement Test (CAT) have an

ment enercises.

-

follosting

student

grodoated from The John' Marshall Law school at the school's
143d commencement euereiuoo
held June 14 at the Chicago
MarrioltHotet.
Stuart Bradley- Hoodelman,
son of Edward and Euthér Handelman of , 8851 Golf Rd., Des
Plaines, with a jurio , doctor
,

-

,

degree.

the college board and tbe Andrete

W. Mellon Foundation. Ruhen

wilt attend the University of
Illissio.

On Dean's list
Eriatine E. Hash aird Gary R.
Zielioski wore amoog 575 stsdeo.
tu named to the Elndturst Collego
Dean's List for the 'secourt
semester uf the l988-87-acadomic

Bluffton College

graduate

..

Blafflon College 'grartoated 125

students during ito 07th annual
c000mencemeot enercises, Sus.,
May 31 at 2 p.m. io F'000ders
Hall. tnctuded was Wet-Hon
Chasg, mathematics, Shohio.

Earns degree
Michael Densio Grast received

Top cience,
graduates
saluted
Mure than 100 Cook Couitty
schools accepted ' the
Chicago Medical Society's io'vitation to participate in tIse third

annual Science AchiEvement
Program for the " 190g-87
' '
academicyear.
Each participating high school,
using ifs own criteria, selects the
lop science student in the
graduating class. Osee nutified 5f
tire winning student,' the Chicago

Medical Society mails a cortificole beans4 that student's
Same sod signed by the OMS

presided along with a medal to
the school. Each school is free lo

present the award when

fi

:
chooses.
Locol recipients
'

isciudod
Janette Valignuta, Riles WesI

a degree is boniness from the'
Northwestern Business Collego is

spring semester. Local slsdest
inctsded:
Alyssa
Ass
Ductkowski, 8031 ll. Kedvale,

Hlghllchool; Esther Hyon, Maine
Township High Schont East; Ken

cement oserrises held at' North

Krause, Marillac High Schonl;
Patricia L'us, Resurreètioo High
School; Connie Ludtke, St.

Nues.

-

Chicago al recent common-

Park College. Grant attended
Moloc East High School.

The Bugle's

high

A lofai of 3,f48 Psrdse Univeroily students earsed a spol os the
distisguished-oludenl list for Ihr
-

.

Dawn- B. 'Soydèr, ,'dauigtiter of
Mrs. Judy (Snyder) Bousin, 9271
Courtland, Niles, woo ene of the
280 stüdenfa who graduated from
Evangel' College, Springfield,

to take the test Ibis
Marusek's parents are John opportunity
sommer.
'
and Mary Marosetu of 8223.

Area students

moral character and outgoing

The following student recently

received an award from the

for Maine Highs

-

Aviation award

, : bart, 8881 Grand, Nilm, hosed ou
Isis concern for others, good

-

Marusek recieved a Bachelor

organization, the ttaes ore $3.

Schools will take place at Golf

-

Paul Maruaek
Paul Marusek of Nites easooe

. SPECIALSERVICES S SENIOR NEWS
BULLETIN BOARD

Evangel oliege
graduate

placement tésts

District 61 registration packets

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

SusaisMarie KnOt

property law io San Diego.

please leavea message).

The Institutes' Aznit': Award
was presented to Alad F. Breit-

'

California tsar enam is July, 1987,

Lisa KrootIl, 622-7h38 (recorder -

AvIotioo.

.. AREAACTIVITIES

Resurrection High School . in
Chicago and -graduated In 1980
with honors. Afterrnsviog lo San
Diego in 1903, Susan completed
ber usdergraduate studies at
Western State Uñiveruity where
she obtaìoeda RS. degree.
Susan is scheduled to take the

murkeliog.
The SkohieValley Bauthessand

student

State

school io Nifes. She attended

fall and plana a career in

Parents

from - Western

University CollegeefLuw..
Susan was a 1078 graduate of
St. John Brebenf - grammar

Scholustica 181gb School.

c'i
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S.nlor DscOuflt$

or a deoire to took and feet better,
this support group makes good ¡otestions become a reality.

a Weight Less Sopport Group
which has been very soccessfsl.
Each participant has lost weight
and kept it off; 00mo 00 mochas
25 to 3 p000ds.
The meetings ore held every
Mooday at lt am. io Sotte 124 of
the 1580 N. Northwest Highivoy
Buitdiog is Park Ridge.
Members provide support ood
nocouragemeot to tkose who arc
dietisg ortrying to maistoio their
correot ovnigkt level. Whether
year concern aboot your weight
is prompted by medical r005005

For mere information about

this program, please call Dee at
The Ceeter of Ceocers at Itt-0453
Or 5lO io at their office io Suite

of the 1580 N. Northwest

125

Higksvay Boilding is Park Ridge.

;

BuII.tin Board

Senior News

Bethany MethodiSt Terrace
and Rose Rabyne

Weight Loss Support Group
The Center of Concern sponsors

Sp.cIaI Services

to call so their ubititien and not
their disabilities. Fur instance,
we dot say 'what day io tsday,'

Rese RabyOe sulfers from
Aloheimer's

- a

devastating

disease efthe brais tloat ultimatety leaves tile victim without
memory, withoot commuoicatios

them to their room, and if we find

and totally depeodeot so others

for care. For family members

that they've wandered into the
wroog room, we don't mahe as

who provide thaf core, uthe

¡550e of it."

disease coo exact a heavy emetiont, physicol aod Iinaneiat toit.

says Curly, is jost sue st the goals

Dncrcusisg patient aontety,

nl the Care Center. Others hoelude beeping residents active,
redociog restraints and medicatieso, und meeting Ibe needs sI

"At the beginning," Rothy

coosiaotiy remioding her

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, MIES IL. 823-3333

NEW ENGLAND
FALL FOLIAGE

QUALITY
ESCORTED
-

s 89 9

°

DAYS
ese rCesOs

SEPTEMBER ANDOCTOBER DEPARTURES
FROM BOSTON
INCLUDES:

oeTsrANDING HOTELS

PROFE5SIONALTOLJR MANAGER
. 17MEALO-FINE DINING
TIPPING. LUGGAGE HANDLING
. FULL AMERICAN BRnAKFAsTS PLANNED SIGHTSEEING
SPECIAL EVENT5.ACTIVITIES
GET. ACQUAINTED RECEPTION
AND DINNER

uf

thiogs - mohe sure there was a
oste io her pocket with her address so that she could get home,
aod labliog drawero and cabinets

so she could remember where
thiags were."

As the disease progressed,
Rothy's burdeoheeame heavier,
andthe demands efcarise fur hêr
mother forcedher to quither job.
Rese was paring, sumetimeu lt
hours a day, and Ruthy became
afraid to steep, Irighteued that
her mother wustd get eut at night

and wander, lust. Rose became

increasingly
- . unpredictable,

somètimes combative, and finally, incontinent. And the pacing
weot su and use, through the day
and through Ihenight.

"It was 15m years," Ruthy

recalls, "almost arsund the
clock. I was drain ed. If I wasn't
with her, t bad to schedule
somebody else to be there. I was
tired, I was testy and gsitt-riddeo

about it. I wasn't coping. There
was oo woy to beve a life." Ruthy

LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS
SHINE
.

Just imagine . . living in a spacious luxury apartment located in the heart of the community. Where
.

your meals, maid service, and activities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together

Sulky Rabysse md her muther,
Rese

Methodist Terrace.

liso, or ADRDA. Sh&n iovslved

point when she hrsught her
mother tu live at Bethasy
Today, Rose lives at Ihn Terrace's Care Center. Curly Hellos,

the Aluheimer's Services Coordinator, nays Rose is not restraioed either physically sr medically,

and is free to eojoy ber oeveresdiug strolling of the hallway.
She nmiles as she waths. Ruthy
says of her mother, "She was jost

csstent from the mumeut she

walbed is, au ifthere wan relief in
the security nf lhe place..."

Curly esplaies, "We sIr
feeling of security, aod we try fo
change the-environment to meet
the seeds st the ealieslo. We try

Good sews

PHONE: (3121 583-7271

io moot el the associsti6n'n octivities, and is au authority un
legislutiss pending and passed
that will impact the lives of
Ainheimer's families. She also

i

ev Os your

utomobile

inssrance wilbout

two four hour sessiess (2 cooèecotive duys) throogh a series of
slides, group sIscossIoo aos to-,,

also Saturday asd eveniog
classes for those still uorhisg
'

Whethe r we wast lo luce it sr

vet it's true, us the numb er of

regardless uf the company? This

caodles on the hirthdoy cot

discouat is 05 top sI any ether dincount yss now receive from your
company.
AARP's 55 Alive/Mature Driping os a state approved class.

croase, our abilities boce, hear

This eight hour, classroom soIp, course will help ysu hecsme a

mere uccidests per mite drives

Come and talk to "Eiiie"
She will make you feel at home
Meet some frieodly people
Ne seed to be alose
Sally Leviu

oteC:tset1ts
Y1-

their auto iosurauce preudsms,

We plan your enlertuioment
With speakers, games, b stogero
Vosdau eves juin
A group olowiogers

.

Por ioformation call 945-8105.

weekdays,

Witha beautifol new upsrtmnot
To geta brand sew start

s

hereditary loctor involved is this
or ost. Sn I'm fightingfor myself
und my family, und azybody else
who comes along Ibis-way..."

proved driver improvement

A place fur senior cilizeus
Who are yanug at heart

e0''

.

liusitleso. As she puts it, "We
have os idea if there's a

anging companies?
Did you knsw that in Illinois all
eligible drivers who labe an ap-

Pwdd'etL34

--

fomilies of Alzheimer's patients
al the Terrace.
Rothy's esergy for the casse is

stroctor - assistooce. There see

coorse must receive a discount os

IoT:;ts o

runs a support group fer the

safe losgr. The clans istaught io

I

motorists. Did you mow thut you

Two kosher meals daily
Juutenjny and eat
It's got shspping, cleaning,
Cooking heat

PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER

-

.

chapter nf Alzheimer'sDi[scuse
and Related Disorders Associa-

AARP's 55 Alive!
Mature Driving

tears how Is cope so you cas be

6840 N, SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6064G

-

Ruthy han become an activist

und their families. She's vice
president -of the Chicago-area

Where you-can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!

For More !nfornoutioe, Write or Call:

-rnw

-

I

00 behalf of Alzheïmer'n patients

tell she wan sear the breaking

with old fiends and continue to make new ones.

RETIREMENT CENTER

tve

the families.

hetler driver. You will stsdy
maui different situatisnu and

PARK PLAZA

Iv

c3yt:t N

sr 'go to ynur room.' We lake

Rabyoe recoils, "all it medof was

WI MDJAM MER
TRAVEL

Page 23

ass react quickly Oecreose. ACcording to the U.S. Department of

atios, these factors

lead drivers 55 and older is huye

Ibas their ysonger c550lerpurts.
Older drivers arraso the coustry are not letting mese lacIo COO-

oigo Ihem lo the passeoger seat.
Through the '55 Alive Course' offered through the American
Association ut Retired Feruozo

IAARPI they are Isuhiug their
limitations in the eye and learn'

w'

I
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0e
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I

ing how to compensate fur them.

Many uf these folks are getting
discounts on their insurance in
the promus. Upon Course Cornpletion you will receive a cor-

tificote from the Secretary of

State which coluIon you to your
discount.
The felluwing claus is ucheduleaêhnesoisnl July 18 and 25 at the
Trident Center, 5060W, Oahlon,
Niles.

,- lfl
ç\ellSe

ed: 9 am, to 1 p.m. lfnur hums
-

'ea
OcI:,

-

Other locations and dates are
ochednled in tins and neighboring

rommnoilies. For infermatioo
aod to register for soy of these
call: Vel Durham, 344-4172 sr
weile P.O. los 272 Melruse Park

folto, Pinas e include phone
number for registratios.

"
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S.nlor Discounts S Sp.clal Services

Handicapped parking biO sent to governor
Parkingspacesforthe disabled
would be widened, and posted
warnings would teli motorists
they face a $50 fine for misssisg

the spaces, under a bili proposed

Governor's approval.

by Secretary sfIlate Jim Edgar,
approved by the illinois Senate
Monday and now awaiting the

bave greatly increased the

"Handicapped parking laws

and comfort

will make a good law even

companionship, dignity, comfort

of people with
dioabllltieo and the accessibility
et public places. We hopo this hilt

.

.

dicapped parking spaces he lt

Swedish Covenant Hospital

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL
SERVICE

brought to oar attention io the
coarse of oor public hearings last

year," Edgar said. "We often

from our staff of qualified family
and specialty physicians

heard stories from persoss con-fined to wheelchairs who were
denied parking hecaase of a lack
of space to ma500ver between
vehicles.

every member nf society, yonng

parking spaces serve so purpose
to the disabled ifthcy are oued by
other drivers who do not realize
the seriousness nf the offense aod
the penalty involved," Edgar

convenient locations

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 N. California Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60625
989-3636

Currently, there are msre than
80,000 handicapped parking cards
in ose and 35,375 disahlcd liceme

years we are granted to their

plates.

-

The hill was opossored in the

-

FREE DIABETES ThSTING
Call for specific times and days. program ends 8/15/87.

cliahtes and

don!tknowit.

favor with seniors is congregant
liviog facilities. This type of

One in every 20 people in the
United States in now offurted by

diabetes. Itn the third leading
cause of death.
These facts probably come as a
ourprise. Becauoe mont of the peopie
yins know who have diabetes lead
normal lives. Th, go to work, laugh.
and cey right along with the rest of us.
It's that kind of dicms'a'. Appear-

-

lion. Medical care is secsred by
residents in the same manner as

-

living in the center. Some
facilities wilt have teased apace
to private physicians not atfitiated with the facility, others

LINENS INCLUDED
. -ENTERTAINMENT AND ACTIVITY PROGRAMS

price range do provide a good

. LIBRARY
. CHAPEL - RELIGIOUS SERVICES

meal program with entree seleclion and table service. Security

and 24 hr. siiitehhnard service

provide a system to oecsre

-

facility.
Main service with towels and

linens provided on a weekly
basis. Ught hoosekeeping is performed by the maids.
Heat io landlord provided.

Some facilities offer air condiPlanned activity programa
are scheduled. These include
both activities within the facility
andfield trips. There are arts and
crafts, discussion groops, study
groups, woodworking, sewing,
mnvieo, vides tapes, music programs, shopping trips, picnics,

boat trips and a asoltitode of
similar activities.

ttelitloas services aro soreaSy conducted on the premises

by local religions leaders or

facilities are made available to

transport the residents to the
-

24 Hour telephone service

mally reqaired ander any tease
for the benefit and protection of

apartment.
Security is maintained at all
tintOs. The reoidents, however,

have the right to leave the
prenslucs at will and there areno
restrictiona (except those norother tenants) regarding vialtoro.

Storm and uervices are
asoally provided includlng
barber and heaaty shops, Cons-

misary, newspaper aalen aod

mail facilities.
Dependent opon tIse cost of the

rental facilities there may be
such Items as poeta, a Chapel on

the premises, flower shops,

grocery stereo, etc.
The malor service provided is
the meat service. Althnogh some

centers do provide kitchen

facIlities, moat do ont provide for

clng to the apartments, Alt
meals are previded on a rom-

-

. ALL UTILITIES. MAID SERVICE, TOWELS AND

gram. The belier facilities in this

they are securing care priör to

through August 15,
Take the time to be tested. Be.

2451 W. Hswanl Street, Chicago, IL 60545

. BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE APARTMENTS WITH PRIVATE
BATHS
e THREE MEALS EACH DAY WITH CHOICE OF ENTREE

meal serivce and activity pro-

with pIsoneo in the resideat's

Just call 761-6000 for your appointment.

-

thatthe mostwell known and niajority of facilities are enpensive
and unavailable te those of fined
income. Themajority, hot not all.
Many facilities are now-in operatino with monthly rates between
$4M and $688 an apartment and

characteristics. First, it is NOT a
medical institotion. The
presumption is that ail residents
are in gimA health, ambotatory,

ing to be subtle. Unobtrusive. And yet,
-if it's left untreated, diabetes can also
be dangerous.
That's why we're offering free
diabetes tenting. From July 15

cause not knowing you haea diabetes,
can be worse than the disease itself.
Call today for an appointment.

-

ownership and operation hut it
can safely he stated at this time

facility has certain distinctive

Churches.

-

for snack-uervice in the common
areas. TIsis esabtes people with
special notritional needs to provide for themuelves.
A great variance exists in congregani housing in the nature of

charge.

II

-

available in the apartments and

tionisg as an optino at a oet

5,000a000AineriCa s

-

refrigerators to he made

Flouse by State Rep. Jim are available for married
Kirkland (R-Elgis) and in the couples) resides in their ows
Senate by State Sen. John private apartment sr housing
Friedland (R-S. Etgisl.

GRACIOUS LIVING IN A WARM AND
FRIENDLY HOME ATMOSPHERE AT
AFFORDABLE PRICES WHICH INCLUDE:

meats.
Many facilities atan provide for

850055 nf senior homing are being
developed. One style finding

emergency medical treatment.
The f050wiog services are provided
Each resident (larger units

A Catered I Living Centre
FOR SENIORS

--

siding variety and alternative

and nid. To live and enjoy the

to care for themselves and
"Designated handicapped -ahle
require na daily medical atIco-

prompt appointments

-

scalings for every meal. An entree selection is sometimes provided and is beneficial in pro-

feet wide and marked by posted . faltest requires that as America
signo carryiog the phrase '$50 ages a new lifestyle he deveisped
fine" beneath the international to provide an npportonity and
facility where the senior citizens
disabled symbol.
can islfifi the American dream.
"This legislation will help to
To satisfy this need varions

address the problems which were

-

munity basis often with - tizo

An environment providing

and safety. This is the right nf

Senate Bill 832, approved by a
57-e vote, would reqaire that han-

(?FoIv-NJ

Congregate living
provides dignity

mobility

hotter," Edgar said.

Time to call the Doctor

S.nlor News S Bulletin Beard

along with some maid, lineo and
towel service is provided by offordable facilities in an environmoot of safety and security.

However, many people are
reloctant .15 investigate the
machot yet when they do they

-

discover that comfortable,

secure and enjoyable en-

. IN ROOM TELEPHONE SERVICE 24HR.SWITCHBOARD
. SECURITY PROVIDED AT ALL TIMES
PARKING
-

-

ENCLOSED
-

. TRANSPORTATION AT FRONT DOOR -NEAR TO

vironments aro available at

reasonable rental withoot there.
qoiroments nf large endowments

PARKS AND LAKEFRONT

Or financial investments (as high
as $180800gO) that are s-eqoircd.

Some centers provide St day
trial programa so that one can

VISIT THE CROWN PLAZA AND LEARN ABOUT SENIOR
CONGREGANT LIVING AT ITS FINEST. (IF YOU CUR-

determine il they desire to live in

the center withost the need of a
bog term lease or maisr investment.

RENTLY LIVE IN THE VICINITY WE WILL PROVIDE

vides lo ils residents that most-

TRANSPORTATION)

The congregant center pro-

important and essential eme.
henal feeling, that of self-worth

and independence. Here the
- senior need not sarrender any of
the activities they have enjoyed
all of their lives. They are reieved of the need te prepare meula

antI may eoiay selecting meats

-

COME AND SEE US
YOU WILL LOVE EVERYTHING INCLUDING OUR RATES
-

andbeing served. They ateo know

that they maintain the ability to

leave the center and dine at

restaurants of their choice. They
maintain their homes and this is
a private living facility. Yet there

I.I

in the knowledge that care and
help la always near if they require assistance.
Tisis is senior living for healthy
seniors, t believe that this typent
accarnmsdatien can and wilt pro-

(CROWN

vide for the fulfillment of the
dreamu of ourseniors. To explain

P

more oboist this type o. congregant living, I 500gest that you

I

visit a congregant living center
and os behalf of the Crows Plaza,

1539 W. Lawrence, Chicago. I
would invite you visit our facility

and mcet.me and chat about
senior congregant living
facilities. I would suggest that we
meet far either lunch sr dinner so

that you could partake el the
meal service. Please feel free te
contact me, Mr. Melvin Dick, at
561-1133. There tena ehligalión as
the Crases Plaza is providing this

program as a public niÑice

1039 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640
(312)561-1133
-

-

.-

.-
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S.nlor Dticount

North Shore to hear
program on Cole Porter
,

A progam- i celebration of
Cole Porter - his life ood his

Sp.cIoI S.rvlc.s

played at appropriate placca io

book

family, Porter started to write

reviewer Connie Adelman ami
pianist Betsy gr000 at the North

songs in college and has given the

Medicare claims, and then roturo

Share Hotel, 1621 Chicago Ave.,
Evoaston so Taesday, July 21 at
23Opm.
The dramatic-musical presen-

Broadway show tunes, movie
melodies and great standards

talion is free and open ta the

highlighted with alanos about

spun

hy

public.
Porter's music - aongs such as

"I Get A Kich Out of Ysa",
"Night and Day" mid "Mauntain

Greenery" among atheru . will be

world a wealth ofmusic including

whichwitl survive lorever.
program
witt
The

be

Porter, his rolalionshipa, bin

travels, hin early work and his
romances.

For reservations, please call
tJN4-6400.

products far nenior citiccon. Il's

able to help neniorswith their

easy to 50e why sa many people

call Bankers Life and Casualty
Company when they become
Medicare eligible or when they
are iashappy with their presool

to them is a week or two with a

big benefit check," says Mary
Beth Brelolaaf.
,:
Celebrating her third year with
Bankers Life and Casualty Cam-

fòrmation of a church youth
group aside from her other

volved with all types of health
and tile insurance, her biggest
group at clients anis neniov

ty. ti was at that time she first

much fun with the seniors as with
people oarown age."

became aware of how Bankers

Life helps people with their

"t altrihule my success in part
to a poem my grandfather gave
mo when t wan in high school.

hospital and doctors bills.
Since joining Bankers, she has

serviced the Northern Cook and
Lake csanly areas. Highly active
in church and community affairs,
Mary Beth and her husband keep

Iplelely paid by Medicare.

Bankers Life offers- 15
Medicare sapplement programs

This poem was to help me and in-

spire me to do my best for
peuple. ' '

Splended or poorly paid;

Whetherysa cameatunolher's call,
Manier ornat of your trade;
Merchant, mechanic, utenogrupher, clerk,
Laborer, nalesman;..tell-

g,n1ctiaL ,liWElLtu
20% Off To Senior Citizens

Ifthe work's worthdoiogat all worth doing
tin worth doing welll

liar ifa job's worth whileal worth doing
Ii's worth doing welt!
Aulhsr unknown

Whether thejahbe largp sr small

344 LAWRENCEW000
SHOPPING CENTER
WAUKEGAN a OAKTON
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

966-1035

ç'

in-home companion service

Cnnndll for,iewisa walorly'aiaHome Companion - Service that
provides care far elderly people

in their hamen,is naw accepting
applicants, unnaunced Ronald
Weismehl,
Esecutive Vice-

time care to an older person",

President of the social service

okys Weismehl. For enampte, if
an alder persan living atone suddenly suffers a stroke and

agency.

requires full-time care, our Is-

The program, funded hy noted

Home Companiòn Servide given

. Ckicugò philanthropist and art
collector Gabriella Rosenbasm,

the family kme to consider differont options available. This
service
will
help
prevent

helps families care for infirm

Counci!for Jewish Eldeily

elderly relatives by placing
trained andscreeaed companions
mho
assist
with
meal

emergency
placemeatu.

pravide up to 24 hours daily care

assistant, who han been caret ully

investigate long range plans.

...
.

. Award winning Adult
Day Care Program
. In-Home Companion Program

. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other
Housing programs
. Long Term Care facility

recruited and ucr0000d by Courcit forJewink Elderly.
An assessment io necessary for

pfogrum, in the CJE nurse and
social worher's anuessemenl of
the elderly clients' needs. CJE
utayn involved to help families
plan for the changes that aften.

this service. For further infnrElderly's tn-Hsme Companios
Service, contact the blake
Department at 570-7000. CJE is

accompanytheagingpracess.
"Thene services are very im.
partantlo the well being of family
members or those providing full-

an affiliate uf Jewish Federation
of Metropolitan Chicago.

Under the Tent Sale
Great Oppochniities Adult Day

provided by this truly euemplary
program. Great Opportunities is
a not-tor-profit day care facility
und is sponnored by Nitos
Township Sheltered Workshop.

Care is holding an "Under the
Tent Sate" on Sat., Aug. t, from f
am. to 3 p.m., at 4555 Church St.

in Shakie. Amang the items for
sale will be . ceramics, awardwinaing plants, and fresh baked
goods. Prsceeds wifi benefit the
professional theraputic day care

For further iufsrmation, please
call Pauline at 679-5410. See you
there!

f,
'T" ELKE

Call for further information:
d'4

570-7000

Intake Department

CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

rEIChS
VOL (:Ar-i

AtF()ttl)

expenaaa for doctor eaMces. out-patient hoapital,
paid for by

MadIcara. Goes beyond ordinary restrictiva
definItiOns of "Medicare Eligible" expanses.

perhaps permanently. lt's

e Lifetime BenefIt Coverage

LUXURY
RETIREMENT
RESIDENCE

Ksht'r Cuisine M,id Service

24 Hour Security
. I35'iUt)' & B,irber Shop
n Medical Alert System
n

7301 N.Sheridan

much money you can collect.

e Guaranteed Renewable for Life

WHEN YOU NEED .
aensible answers to any
question about life,
health or disability
income insurance

are aublect to change.

o First Day, First Dollar Protection
You're covered for AulSickneas end
injuries starting after policy la in forca
except for pre-axistlng conditions,

Call Me . . 673-13O3

. No PremIum Increases Because
of lncMaslng Age
s No Groupa to JoIn,
No Dues to Pay

A great idea for building
college funds, preparing

No danger of losing your protection If
group disbands or runs out of money.

1hc' TraFjjjan (anojnac's,.,

for retirement, or even
for many retired folks.

. No MedIcal Exams

Pre-existing conditions are covered
after 60 days.

.-

\. 5A:5.

e Quick, Efficient Claim Service
GET ThE FREEFACTS TODAY ..
NO OBUGATION
P-524B

Minimum $5.000 Single Premium required,
flax svoidance feature available under currant tax sw and requires keeping posoy in
force for life.

Mary Beth Bretztauf -

6600 N Lincoln Ave., Suite 412
P-502
Lincolnwood, III.
From one ofAmerica 's largest life insurers

3451-554

FOR SECURITY MINDED FOLKS

,,," NURSING

AGE5Oto75

HOME
INSURANCE

UP TO $9,000 "CASH

VALUE" LIFE INSURANCE
WITHOUT A MEDICAL EXAM!

INCLUDING

Good newsl li you're age 50 to 75, find Sul how you can now gel
"cash value" life insorsncc protection without an cmborrassing
or lime-consuming medical examination. If you can satisfactorily
answer a few questions about your health, we will issue this poltcy
to you automatically, . you can't be turned down!
lt's the convenient way to provide needed cash for:
e Buriol and other final expenses

CUSTODIAL CARE
79
FOR FOLKS AGE 60 to

CAN PAYUPTOS100A DAY
FOR 5 FULL YEARS

. Requests lo u special relative
.. Bequests to o favorite charity or religious group
Policy foce amount depends on age. Policy also builds cash and
toan values, Premiums never increase with age. Most men and
nvomen 50 lo 75 will qualify. Reduced brnefits ore provided during
the first two policy years.

CALL MARY BETH
FOR FREE FACTS
Including Costs, Exceptions, Limitations
and Renewal provisions

673-1303

8.5%
Tax Deferred

CALL ME TODAY FOR FREE FACTSI

673-1-303

p5b31-1

I

:
743-7600

Single Premium Whole
Life Insurance from
Bankers Life and
Casualty currently paying

No lifetime dollar or time limita to how

mution about Council torJewish

1(1/

' -,-

Can pay ALL Usual and Customary Modicaré Part B

supplieS and othar aervices not fully

-

s Withdraw Your Earnings Any Time Tax
Free By Borrowing Against The Poffcy
. AND Increase Your Life Insurance
Estate, too.
Here's one excellent tax shelter
that survived tax reform. A legal
way to avoid Federal Income Tax

e 100% Medical Expense Coverage AvaIlable

Neither Benk crecer Its agent. arennnsaa ted with Mediaste.

will directly employ the nurse

A unique compsnenl uf the

. Counseling and Planning

home

passed u State exam. The family

and allows family and older individsals the time to thoroughly

deal with the changes that accompany aging
A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

nursing

The companion workers are
preparation, bathing, dressing, nurse assistants certified by the.
writing letters,aud caring far the -State at- tttinaia, having comolder ¡menan. This service can pleted a training coarse and

Helps elderly people and their families

the
insurance prot on you need to help pay for
the bIlls MedIcare can't completely cover!
e 100%. HospItal Exiense Coverage Available

cancelled because of poor health, or
amount of benefIts you collect Rates

tfil'a the task for you,
Getin yourstride, nr quit it alt,
Struggle andotrive to do!
Honest! Bellqssre! Benotstapshutsorslick;
Urgings toidle...qaell!

Earnings

Now YOU can get the flexible new 75R

Your protection can never be

TheJob
Whetherthejab be lüge ammalI,

. Watch Savings Grow Fast
. Pay No Federal Income Tax On Your

Medicára.

"t seem to bave a natural
ages. My husbond and t attend
dances with my in-lawn, both in
their seventies, and we have as

tending the College si Lake Coso-

Why settle for "less than 100%"
on your important
Medicare Supplement protection?

Wheels to homebound seniors.

pharmacy technician after at-

time of aced. Although ahe is in-

IDEA

kitchen and delivering Meals On
riiagnet that attracts people nf alt

birth, Mary Beth became a

"SMART MONEY"

Can pay ALL your Medicare Part A DedudtlbloB. COPayments. UsUal and Cuatomary costo not paid by

obligolions with the area soup

A resident of Waukegan since

pany, Mary Beth feels her real
calling is helping herçlieoto is

citinens who have relied an Mary

HARRY M. HOPPER

busy with the young and old alike.
She is currently involved with the

coverage;

Beth and Bankers Lilo to help
pay their eligible billa not cam-

\ Il/I
'WI

Bulletin Beard

and 5 other health and life

"I have a real sense al personal

pride and satisfaction when I'm

-presentation

GOOD NEWS FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

Bankers Life has a Helping Hand....
Someóiw You Should Know

the story of his life as narrated by
Adehesan. The son of a prominent

mimic - will be the subject of a

S.nlor N.ws

SUDDENLY LIFE INSURANCE IS A

'

s

s

-

P-540B
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Sp.cioI S.rvic.i s Senior News

vulnerable cao also make it dif-

measores designed to help the

heult for them lo free themselves
1mm abusive oiluations. We maul
provide snme assistance so their
retirement years arc sot marked

those who live alone, can he easy

by fear or neglect."
Scoute Bill 222f would direct

"Under correst law, people

and neglect, increaoe penollieo
for teen-agers who eommil felony

crimen involving physical harm

Ihe Deparlinent on Aging In
design and maistain a statewide

to nenior citizens, and preoerve a
special state income tas esemp-

program to auunss alleged nr
uospecicd abuse or neglect of
penplc 65 or older and provide

"The physical, mestal and

necessary oervices.
"The Department no Aging has

tino for elderly laspayern.

social changes associated with
aging can create challenges that
may not have been present at a
younger age. Stealth prabtems,

fears of being victimized, and
limited finances are some conceros commonly espressed by
older people," Dadycz said. "I
am sponsoring several measures
that address these concerno,
"Elder abuse io one sEthe more

pressing problems. Recent
olodies have revealed startling

data about the somber of our
senior citioenn being abased,

neglected or exploited," Dsdycz

said. "Circumstances libe

chronic beallb conditions or issla-

tins that make older people

beco studying elder abuse and
neglect In determine the estenl nf

the problem, evaluate the succeso nf current services and
determine what in still seeded,"
Dudyco said. "The studies show
that in one year, a statewide pm-

gram cnuld eupect In process
more than 2,500 reports of ahuse
and neglect."

Teen-agers who physicalty
harm senior citizess should face
stiffer criminal penalties under a
bill cn-opoosored by Dudycz In
curb youth gang violence against

older pcsple. Senate Bill 1124
wosld require lo- and 16-yearnIds who commit fetony crimen
involving harm In seniors to be

"Senior -citizens, eupecially

degree murder, armed robbery
nr aggravated criminal sessat
assault. Senate Bill 1124 would
add felosy crimes that involve
physical harm lo people w and
older."

into the Alzheiífler's unit;

The assensment will be.
developed by two nf the unit'n
nnw cossultohts, psychiatrint
LaWrence W, tonarms, : M.D.,
from Presbyteriao-St. Luke's
and
Center,
Sso-man

L

The status nf Senate Bill 1124 is

are not successful this spring, we

wilt continue nur eRoi-ta nest
foIl."
-

Mrs. Lozelle Ore fright) ut

chair,

North Pork was the first pagent
to use the new home orientation
mmm, or "tiemsloga" fhome cot-

yersnnally.

The park Ridge Heslthcare Center offers nursing care in
a warm, friendly enniornment. Our prnteusional staff
has earned a repututinn for outstanding quality. We're

seesitine. We're concerned. And we're pnpular with
the people who cout. . . Our patients.

home orientation room in order to
identify the tasks the patient dens
welt and those that need improve-

ment. ti also gives th coregiver
an sppnrtusity to ask any queslions that might arise.

Lawrence House
present s art fair

the comforts of howe. That's a big advantage.

on Saturday, July25, from 11

bd eshibiting. and setting their

am. In 4 p.m. at the Lawrence

linois' older residents."

Lawrençe House Art Fair, lo be

Homo, the senior citizen hotel at
lt2t W. Lawrence ave,, Chicago,

the Art Fsir by catting 561-51go.

-Park Ridge Healiheare Center
665 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, Phnom 60068
Phone: (312) 825-5517
Peuh'usiii,ii I Cur, -Yo,, (ioi 'l'musi _ .

_

onu I

-

u.u.t,

--

-

(EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS)

Association and Related
Disorders support group
meetings at 7 p.m. on the last
Wednenday of each month,

Medical Supply wants to be your
completa medical nupply sonrce,
We will process your Medicare,
publie aid.sod mnnurance claims

.-

Koeber's carries a- complete
selection of home -health. care
aids including- adult diapers,

salen, rental and delivery, home
-

delivery and set up. Kaeber's

bathroom safety rauh, bleed

with prIor approval, We accept

premio-e bita and fancy canes,

cheeks and credit cards,

Check sum od in this issue of The
Bngle fer a meneysavingeanpon.
Keeber's has been in business

pinoso call 677-6755 )north) nr

ti yno have any qoestiens

434-1420 (sootht.

since 1559 for medical supplies

Center of Concern speaker
At a special meeting on Theo,,
July 21 at 2 p,m,, George Schareinghausen will speak te friends of
174 of the 15515 N. Northwest
Highway Building in Park Ridge.

the sabject

Mr, Schorr-

of

inghanuen'n presentation will be
Theme lu no charge and everyone
is welcome. Refreshmenta willbe

the intorsoation end reterrat ser-

mer" luncheons on 'tuesday,

Paul K. Holvemson said, "Maine
Toinnohip has nAhst the-largest
senior ritiere pnpuiatinisn ifi Cook
C000ly vombering nearly 2f,ftf.

Aug. 25, at Brigante'n Banquets,
2g4g Dempoteit st., Des Plaines;

717-251g.

Wednesday, Aug. 26 al Casa

Seniorcitinenscan atsofindfon
and companionship through thU

Royale, 783 Lee st., 0es Plaines;

They ore a valued pArt of nur
cowmsnily, and we attempt to

many activilies offered by the

Plaines Ethu Lodge, 495 IrS st.

served.

Some of the other programs
and services available through
The Gestar include Shamed Bonn-

ing. Employment Program,

Friendly Visitation, Senior Cornpaninnu, Persouat, Legal, Financial and Medicare. Coonseliing,
classes nf an educational nature,

tutoring, Tan Assistance and
volunteer opportunitien,

Home,
The Cam Wash will be beld In

Home's parking let.

Refrentanenta sviti be effered to
thone receiving a car wash.

cost On members. li atoo has
begAn offering popolar minivacations and longer Irips.

Enciting opcoming recela ix.

All three luncheons hegiñ oleoso.

Cost of the luncheonn in $7 for
membersand$tforgseolo.
The Seniors' regular monthly
bingo with be held al nono Wed-

-

-

.
-

-

-

elegant comfort in your

RETIREMENT LIVING
. Mo;d ,r,vioe

.

.

. Ali vedi: hove renked

. S'w,.i,,tOatv 0, pUai c,,,om.00vk'va i n,,,,,, lAos
. de l,v!l, r,,,nd c,all,
. Lvev,,,,vslylro;ihrd
. Oii,,,,i,,hle eolio
. twrqorvnMedwaI HeiplsMll
Fr. AayCleeno, g.Cairn., lireita

-

Carmelite Carefree Village
0419 BAiLEY ROAD DARIEN, il 60550

ru wile len., l-55 ph er (3121 96O-4O

nesdoy, Aug: S, at the Des PlAines

Leliure Center, 2222 Birch st. A
50g fee witt be collected at the
door.

-

Seniors who hike In travel

clodo a day trip to a performance-

by the iniwilabte crooner Perry should mark their calendars tom
Censo Snnday, Aug. 9, at the Oct 16 to-l5-when.thie group with
Holiday Slur Theater in . visit theevér-popnham Nashville,
Tennéssec, sod the Grand Oie
Merrihhvilhe, Indiana.
Also in Angust, Maine 'town- Opep.- Guestp'lh he welcome to
-

.

-

IEGENCY HEALTH
-

.:.CENTRE

-

ship Seniors can enloy a delight-

ininthintriP',v

'YOUR -HÓME OR OURS"

n 'low skip by thhhs b

Dead1-iiì -Nears for Seni
for the Siu-Cnnsty. Senisr Qtyni-

-

-

pics. The deadline for Ihn July 27,

-.

-

AT HOME HEALTH

-

641-1116-

R E G E N CY AT HOME PERSONAL 647-1511

Partipsn)s und others in-

hondreds of senior alhhetes.; A
- totalof 98 rommonities from the

terested Are shun invited to attend

coontien of Cook, DoPage, Kane;

an "Alter Bash" celebration. Tu

Lake, Will, sod McHeney were
repCeurnled al the host Senior

-

If, and 55 eventis July -19, l9t7.

Entry forms are aliailabte- ut
local Park Districts. gr Senisi'-

ticipanis are expected In loin in

Teress-Gí'Oddhp at Park Ridge

this veer's achinilies.

Senior Center, 622-2114.

_. Certified Nurses AId
e Live-ins
e Companions
e VA 98 MedIcare Approved

SAFETY
MATES...

tole bag. Events planned include
iotf, trsch and field, tnnnis,-walh
rocen, hcrneshneo, archery,
i000'ling, pont, shuffleboard, bike

'.5000, swimming basketball
--

Since ils inception in 1511 , the
Senior Olympics hove involved

24 Hour Answering
ServiCe

o seven oreo whIz bn;heu.

55 Adivinable es;uhi Oars

foe io f4 for one doy ofevents, $1

for loo und three doys, and ineluden o Siu-Cosnty Olympics

-

foc-s Frohook.5i5ean. Av or.
bzaiabiz onwbieaiiOv On,
p,co;dinu safely, onwfc,i ned
,.
-'
Modni 100 eoihivb O,p, Model

Osvoh.

Our Coring Stoff
Wzlnnmzs b encourages
Visits & Inquiries

647-1116

-

Koe6er i
Inc.
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
niecE osos

Noven , N, R60Ko- Bies.
terceRo See-i
SKOGE. it 6Sdfl

-

snore

FREE BLOOD PRESSUR.E &
BLOOD SUGAR SCREENING

I/3Ive77.ne

.
-

-

BRaZA AVE.
CHICAGO. L IOBSS
1i352i454 1450

-

-

-

Association nod Ihn American
lung Asuncistion of DuPage h
Mcl'tenry Counties . Spoctotsrs
50e welcome. 'the registrnlion

slid tray nhnnt.

-

mutino regarding- the party or
Senior Olympics plans, contact

The Senior Olympics,eindiieled at WhuatonCottége,.is planned to p/emote physical fitness
slid lo nncnorage participation in
s hnollhy, svsrthwhite àctivity. lt
is cO-nyOnsOi'eil by Ihn Illinois
Parks
and
Recreation

-

e Skilled Nursing
s Physical Therapy
e Occupational Therapy
. Medical Social Service

register5 or for further infor-

-- Olympics and more than 556pm-

Centers--------

The Employees of the Nero-sod
Park Heme, 691g N. Nina ave,,
Chicago, wig be sponsoring their
Annual Car Wash on Saturday,

July tS from tla,m. Is 4 pm,
Each year the employees bald
Various fund raising eventa in
order to provide additional services to the renidenfa et the

trips, theolee outings, bingo and
monthly luncheons st a nominal

and Thursday, Aug. 27, at the 12es

-

-

-

-

Employee
Car Wash

Fer further hsjgpg

The gronp offers frequent day

nf the key programs

Area senior citizens - aie 55
yearn and older art-- reminded
regintratisx is still beinll lahm

- Visitors and goenta of the Fuir
wilt be invited to have free

call f31-45g,

Maine 'township Seniors, a uncial
group sponsored by the township.

:

three "Lazy, Bony Days nf Sum-

Ihe Moine Township Town Ralf,

M

Art Faim to be held in August,
Three independent Indges will
determine first, second and third
place winners,

mefreshmenta and entertainment
in the Lawrence Home garden,

nostalgic

vice by calling Grsyre fluffy at

Thin program in partially supporledlhroughgmontaawardedtn

.

the

hiomnrist-Jne Eberhardt at one of

Moine Township Supervisor

srcvices.

Art Faim will be eligible for the
all-city Buchixghom - Fonntain

the

:

hinifieu and a variety nf 01ko-1

-

crafts, - needlework, drawings,
watercslnmn, oils, woodworking,
sculpture and photography.
Winners nftt Lawrence Bonne

-

ON ALL VITAMINS
AND SUPPLEMENTS

Unit, call t47-7444. Regency continues to hunt Atzbeimer's

shipgovemsment.

delivered mealh,pap1onìent,
energy assistance, unCial oc-

wilt he displaying ceramics,

-

For mure information regar-

in Chicago ta Skokie

-

ding the Regency Alzheimem's

fut show by

lesI services, sncial.and mèntat
health; services, nutrition,h'ome-

Canh awards will be given in
several calegnriesl Participants

TO
SENIOR CITIZENS

within the patient's reach."

Conk County aces Agency on
Aging. Senior ciiioens and their
families can take sd005tage nf

clearinghouse to help oenmnin ohtain information od housing, mod-

terested may stilt participate in

-

--

to -have some insight hita the
positive -abilities that are still

senior citizens 'needs

provided by the tnwssnhip is an
rèferrot
information
and

-

The public is invited lo attend
the fair at no cent. Senior artista
and ceaftsperuonn who are in-

-

10% DISCOUNT

For a personal tour, call

-

-

wares at the Fifth Annual

-

-

andconvalenceistaidn, We handle

-

The Center of Concern in Suite

provide s wiitevariety efservices
towrettheimnecctn."
--

that will genuinely benefit It-

FOODS

patient. .Said Clyde,- "Enpecially since
the' patients are unable to stata
their needs, the tant will allow us

A wide variety nf services and
programs are available to nenior
dimeno throogh the Maine-Town-

(Ive

Senior artists and artisans wilt

VITAMINS - MINERALS - FLOURS GRAINS
. ORGANIC PRODUCE
. FROZEN & REFIGERATED

toot that.witl educate staff and
families lo current needs of the

- Ruchera Medical Supplies,
f337 N, Skekie blvd.. recently
moved from Lincoln-andFonter

"paix killers for the elderly".

night and port nf a day in the

an npholstemed sofa/bed, lounge

NATURAL AND ORGANICALLY GROWN FOODSAND VITAMINS

ofmedicalandconvalescentaids
-

Maíe Township helps meet
-

their caregivern usually sptnd u

transition form hospital to home
for rebah patienta and their
pmiamry camegivers is furnished
like an average living mom with

citizens proposals -being con-

-

-

Koeber's offers complete hne

the "Heniutugo." Patienta und

Hwpital, 5145 N. California.

The 7th District Senator said he
also studying other senior

Visit the rewodeled Park Ridge leolthcare Center.
You'll see thnt we offer all the benefits of size with all

-

spending time with her mother ix

snil at Swedish Covenant

8062 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(Just North of Oak Mill Mall)
Nues. Illinois
825-5424

Healthcare Center, we strens quality nf fuming care
rather than quantity of patients. We take nor sUccess

ntraight chair, and

Itere Suzanne Orr, (left) paliest's daughter, talks with
Uloiwnu Maleegrai, RN, after

Oak-Mill Health Fàods

Yea don's hane te be big to be ssncessfsl. Von just hose
to be good as what pos do. Tlsat'i why at Park Ridge

a

lamps, tables; etc.

tage in Swedish) as it in called by

The home orientation room
which in oued to help wfth the

PoIson's

5f lite for each resident ne the
unit.
Kathy Clyde, unit director,
tnokn forward to noing the new

diverse bsckgrouxd in working

payers may çlaion, which will

sidercd by the General Assembly
and will nupport "those measpres

Ihn programs that

would sonst enhance the quality

pnth Enperts will bring o-

Dudycz said. "We must act now
to make sure it isn't dropped."

NOT ONE OF THE CROWD

determine -

1mm Peen St, Loties,

the staff, on the rehabilitation

emplion can be important,"

The new assessment tent wilt
allow for the Aloheimer's statt lo

ysycholsgist Leslie Graves, also

Dadyce is atnn co-spoissoring
Senate Bill 13 to preserve an extra state exemption elderly tau-

otherwise be drnpped next year
as a result of merest changes in

use of medicatinon.

-

-

nncertaie, Dudycz noted,

the full Senate," he said. "If we

since then, nerving to maintain
each resident's highest level nf
fonclinning while minimizing the

bn gines beach resident going

hecanse il has not been released
by the Senate committee to which
it was assigned, "I see a need for
such a measure and will work to
get il ont Ofcommitteeand before

us

seilh the elderly, especially those
who have Atoheimer's disease,
. The Regency Alnheimer's unit
opened in Feb,, tggS. Many new
programs bane bees developed

Chicago, - in - developing--u
5ychnloticolaS5e55mentteOt to

with uerinuu crimes like first-

is

--

tre, 6631 N. Milwankee-ave,, -

ynungerthan l7may only be tried
on adotta when they are charged

"For those en o fined budget,
lhemoseysavcd by tbatentra ex-

Healiheare Cetiter

-

Te keep up with the Increasing
need foc the care of Atzbemmer's
nictimu, Regency NtímslngÇen-

targeto for juvenile detisqueslu
and youth gangs," Dudyco unid,

-

----

n

tried in court as adotta.

federal tax tases,

Park Ridge

-

Senior News . Bulletin Board

Special Services

Regency continues expansion
,
care . A
unit
t___

Stete Sen. Welter Dudycz

state's older residents.
Dsdycz's proposals would help
prolect otder citizens from abose

Ar.a ActIvitl.s s S.nior Dlscount

Swedish Covenant's first
"Hemstuga "patient

Dudycz legislation wou!d
benefit older citizens
(R-Chicago)
is
seeking
legislative approval of several

Bulletin Board
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If Annette Dewett was asked to
work seves days a week, her im-

Area Activities

Speciol Services

Senior Discounts

mediate answer will be, "sure,
why sot?" Never mind eke is a
senior cilices, Dewett cnnsiders

Senior News S Bulletin Board

hersOif a "career" Wsman o; ehe

Oak Mill Dental staff e ber

move all the time. What keeps
her aclive, Sue might ask. "1

Gold an Memorial

Dr. Barbara Laskowski, and
the entire staff of tbe Oak Mill

never think st my age," will ke
her answer.
Demotl, a Dea Plaines resident,

Ho e provides service

Family Dental Center would like

to welcome and introduce nur

und a sbudent aide at Oakton
Coosmusity College, was ose of
lhe senior citizens hnnored at the
Sopor Soniur Day bacheen sposoared by Ike North Shore Senior

newest stoff member Michael E.
Fedyna, D.D.S.
Beginning in February, Dr.
Fedyna joined the stoff. Dr.

Cooler in conjonction with the

Nnrlhers Trost Company of

Fedyna received his Doctor of

Illiunis. Ontatasding seniors, 60

Dental Surgery degree from the

years of age and older, were

isst. He was the recipient of the

presented with Super Senior gold
pins and individual certificates of

University of Illinois in June,

distinguished W. Howard

Ihoir remarkable achievements

Kubacki Prosthedontic Award

and volunteer service.

tor excellence in the field of
crowns, bridges, partiol and loll
dentures. His under-groduole
studies were completed with
honors at Loyola University. He

.

is active in community affairs,
bas volunteered time lo work
with autistic children, and has

Dr, Barbara Laskowskl
Ireoting patients of all ages, from
senior citizens to children. In addition to general dentistry iscfuding prosthetics, cododostics,
oral surgery and restorative aod

spuces, and to remove discolors-

Laskowski is troined io und has

sludy modefs as a means of idee-

taken -npecial interest io family
dentistry.
Dr, Laskowuki is skilled in olI
phases of dentistry and enjoys

tremeodeus success with fhc new
techoiqoes of tooth bosding. Booding, a techsiqoe which has

tificalion IO sid the varions corn-

uf

ly, is used to reshape lecita, hIt in

oak mill
family dental center
7900 n. mifwauhee ave., elles

966-9000

barbara a. Iaskowski. d.d.s.
.

SPECIAL!

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

15%
EXPIRES 8-31.87

munily associations iovalvisg
missing children.
Dedicated to the well being and
destaI health of the memhers at
our coesesonity, Dr. Lashowshi
and her staff welcome inquiries
and visits to her office located in

Oak Mill Mall at Oaktoñ and
Milwaukee ave. The new office
50w has expanded hours, open f

days a week fer your couvesionce.

Seminar on care
for aging relative

The community is cordially insited to attend a tree Community

"What Is Happing.To My Aging
Pareula aod Me?", Wednesday,
Jufy 22, at t:30 p.m., in the Leo
Wallach Auditorium at Louis A.

Weiss Memorial Huspital, 4640 N.
Marine Dr. The featured speaker
wilt be Janet Etukokin, A.C.S.W.,

aging services of Catholic
Charities.

Arangiug care for elderly

sihility formatons uf Americans,
hat most people fail to tace the

need to make plans or to anticipate the stress and problems

THAT CARES

assoriated with changing life
needs for the aged, according In
Suzanne Fritis, M.S.W., Direetnr
uf Social Work Services at Weiss
Hospital. "This program will pre-

sent Ike many-faceted issues

Forest Villa Nursing Center
6840 W. Touhy Ave.

The George J, Goldman

Nues, IL 60648

(312)647-8994

related to aging, and hum adult
children and their parents cao
learn to plan tor the futnre and

make decisions together.''

Seminar reservations are requested, and may he obtained hy
cauiog 070870f, Eut. 1030.
,

and daycarecenter committed to

entinare the Golden Years of

providing the elderly with rompide medical, social, religious
and recreational services and
facilities in a gracious atmosphere filled with love and

those ivtsose lives we share.

caring.

not obtain financial amistaxce

Our qualified staff of protes-

sional and administrative
employees, experienced in

geriatric care, is under the direc-

lion of a licensed administrator
and medical director. Our sors1_ng

and recreatinual staffs

respect each resident as as isdividoal striving to sostate self-

10

valid ticesse) bock is the 40's. At
ter 3f years uf practice, enruin
hecame less and less interests8
to her. She stili worked part-tims
m various health care facilities.
She takes pride is heing one nf the

ted working- in the College
Relations Office.
"The idea of working again did
not bother me kot the concept of
working in an office was

something new," Dewett said.
"As a name, I practiced what I

five nurses who started the
Skokie

Valley

Community

learned. Battklu was a field I was

Hospital.
There was just a kuildisg and
nsthixg else," euptaioed Dewett.
"55 five of as got together and set

unfamiliar with and bad no prior

training or experiesce. I didn't

.

type or knowkowto osetke Xerox

machine. That made me feel

up eqoipmenl asd started the

very insecure."
"Bot f told myoelf, 'what's life

hoopibal."

Dewetb sois ones though she
enjoyed her prufessisu she was
horsed nut and was ready for a
change. She altended Oahtso'u
Passages Through Life weekly
lecture series Which inspired her
to go hack to school. She enrolled

fur ifyoucan't learn and grew.'"
She was determined to take np
Ike challenge. Azsdske did.

,,, When f started, I wan unsure,
ignorant of the jab and very ten-

-

development, humanities and
psyehslsgy courses. In ber spare
tone, she served as a volunteer at

the Lyric Opera of Chicago,
Pioneer Gallery and the Chicago

Hiotoricol Society. She stili atleuds Oahtnn asd hopos to earn

Aimette Deceit

an associate's degree io Liberal
arts.

While attesding Oaktan, a
"studeat aides needed" sign
caught her atteution eid withsut
hesitation, she applied and star-

Operating solely on funds

received through resident fees
and contributions from the rommonity, the Goldnsau Home does

from aisy federated organization.

other older students and nerves

as a moderatur for Oakton'n
popular Nortkkrook Court mall
lecturen. fa her "spare" time,

Conveniences and Accam-

modations Full day ad evening..
visiting hours, personal laiiudry
service available; fully equipped
hacher and beauty shop; public
telephones availahte fer beaming aud oat-going calls; private
phoues on resuesf; private TV sets permitted; special party ar-

meet individual needs.
Our Governing Board of Dirne-

regularly conducted worship and

their span of lifethtt commitment

tors operated voluntarily Io pro-

residents ef all faiths.

rangements for celebrating a kirthday sr a family milestone; am-

to public transportation and
religious observances for

detiolt4ìL

Maine Township Se nir

to hearPerry Como
AIea in August, Maine TownMaine Township Seniors will be
able lo enjoy a performance by ship Seniors ras enjoy a delightthe inimitable crooner Perry
ful show by the nostalgic

Como Sunday, Aug. 9, at the humorist Joe Ekerhardt at one of
Holiday

The matinee concert nf old
favorites

and coutemporary
classics wilt he preceded ky l'auch

al a nearby restaurant. Because
of the great demand, resernations will he limited to Maine
Township Seniors members. For
mare information, call the
SesiornOffice at 297-2315.

worJJ ioing"

William A. Ladra

George J. Goldman Memorial Home

Administrator

For the Aged

Social, cultural, recreational activitieu,
24 hour ukilled nursing care,
s Home like suburban setting

6601 Touhy Ave., Niles

Call 647-9875
Dietary laws obseroed
A nos.prufio permanent home for the orthodox Jewish
elderly since 1950.

.

NOT SUBSIDIZED BY ANS FEDEeALAueNcv

three "Lazy, Hazy Dayn of-Sam-mer" luncheons on Tuesday,
Aug. 25, at Brigante's Banqueta,
2648 Dempster St., Den Pfaineu;
Wednesday, Aug 20 at Casa
Royale, 783 Lee St., Den Plaineuland Thursday, Aug. 27, at the Des

Plaines Ellis Ledge, 495 Lee llt.
Alt threé luncheom begin at noon.

Cnst nf the luneheom is $7 for
memhersand $tfnr guests.
The Senioru' regular monthly
bingo will be held at noon Weduesday, Aug. 5, at the Des Pl aines

Leisure Center, 2222 Birch St. A
50-cent fee wilt ha collected at the
doer.

Seniors who like to travel
should mark their calendars for
Oct. 10 tu Oct. 19 when the group

will visit the ever-popular Nashville, Teunessee, and the Grand
01e Opry. Guests will he welcome

tu join this trip.

Maine Township Seniors aetivities in most eases are limited
Is members. Applicaste must be
gli or older med provide proof of
residency. To receive a membership application and obtain
reservation infoi'niaiinn, call Sue
Nenuchel nr Heleu Jung at the
Maine Township Town Hall, 2972510.

1611 Chicago Ave., Evanston, on

Friday, July 17.
The public is iitvite4 ta attend
both muniraIs at Ein charge.

At 2330 p.m., pianist Linda

At 7:30 p.m., Bill and Saerni

ommsnify:It ti4ben ptánned and

in

Two maulcal concerta in ene
day will be ou lap for the senior
citizeita uf the North Shore HaSt,

staff ube works with.
Benides performing various office duties, Dewett, now, asuSto

pie visitur parisng easy accese

Star
Theater
Merriville, indiana.

Two concerts
-at North Shore

Domenico ScarIcHi, Wuifgaag
-Dewett attrikuten ber "Iran- Amadeus Mozert, Claude
ufurmallon" greatly In Ike office -Debussy and Frederic Chopin.

LUTHERAN GEÑERAL HEALTH
CARE SYSTEM has a long tradition

guidance to residents aad their
families, personaliziog rare to

fllixsia.

Lindeman edil perform werks by

THE MOORINGS, located in suburban
Arlington Heights, is Chicagoand's
newest and most complete retirement

We provide support and

a week and holds a part-time
evening job an a telecndter at
LifeSource (is Glenview), an
organization which pruvidea
blood services tu Northern

se; but now, I am confident, cornfortakte and knowledgeable."

af the Colige as a part-time
eveniug studeul taking personal

Dewett aitendu schaut four days

Goodman, the husband-and-wife

muniraI duo, will perform an
evening of opera, operetta and
showtuneu.

For reservations, please cali
ONg-640g.

The MoOrings

fonds for programo which

non-profit, nonsectarian home

, Z&Jere warm, !ool'nq care rnaÁes
.

A skilled and intermediate
care nursing facility
licensed by the
Illinois Department
of Public Health.

vide admiiriutraBve and financial
guidance- Our auxiliaries raise

Memorial Home for the Aged is a

relatives is a growing respnn-

NURSING HOME
.

Dewell started her career as a
Rogisleced Nurse (she still kas a

and to mold warm, meanEducation Seminar entitled esteem
ingful relationships.

a social worker with family and

WEAREA

Ijewett.

In our coolosanity, Dr. Loohowski

worked on the neighborhood Eye

the variety and flexihility

b

Asja pohiie service to families
has volunteered lu provide, free
of charge, diagnostic n-rays or

recently received much pubfici-

"I do Ihings routinely but when
somebody recognizes you, the
rewarding," said
feeling

MIchael D. FedyiW, D.D.S.

preveotative destislry, Dr.

search program. Dr. Fedyna

Page 51

Super award to a super senior
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Physicians Center. open Skokie offiçe

cigarette smoking arc deolt

stopped - has opened a new

treatment talion effect within

with," said Bailey;

Yoo can leave Physiciano
Cesters a comfortable éx-

now Skokie provides another con-

venieàt location wkere help is
ávaiiabie to end the cigarette

smoker, who con otay stopped for
the rest of your life.

habit forever.

The fee for treatment is tax

"Nlcotlàe in cigarettes, Ube

deductible nd many logora ce
compamesremonhwsePhyoirsaoo

other dtugs, has both n

. phynlòlogicâl and poycboiogicai

: pi.ao.:tntts addiction," says

Call the Shohie office for mare

Eonice.Bailey of Physicians
-Centers.. "That's why oar pa-

r:

Bonis ar0500n by both a licensed

good. Call t7953W.

medicaidôctor and a Ph.D., or

- Federation

expecon n,

Metropolitan

of

Chicago) will hold a six-week
:- series of family life edoration
.-- programs -. br widows and
..

widowers focosing os learning lo
live alsñe. The 7-week series wiU

he heldtat .lIrCs, 5050 Choreb

.

-; Street, Skolcie, Wednesdays, Joly

15 throh September 2 (except
JulylU)1:»3:OOp.m

makeasi ap-

Dolosos. Plana, lime recipieol nl

eallng process
Understanding the satane of

i.ii..g irocess win be the

e dlscúooionn which will torils ic discussed at thé Passàges
uie lectore on rues.,
financial management, family
e,.,,,, i .
-and social relstmonsbtpo, and ;m 112 at Oakion Commossity
buildinganewllte.
College Eant, 7701 N. Lincoln
oj living atone, coping with grief

Tbecosttorthenerim is $35 per
to

uaulsLvsssal$samrewPsy.
Foe Information telephooe Fun

atlilOt 90.

Ave., Skokie.

Speaker Dr. Loprexee Cobro,

physician ai the Center fur

-Holistic Medicine, wilt talk

ahomit the choice of höre one geta
well by understanding the

heallngproceso. He wiliprenest a
baste explanation of carrent ap-.

DONALP L MECCIA, M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

staff

hve

the Stale of-Illinois fur excellence

is care, is;ln the process of espand g la meet Ike d mands f
th
very wog g t

b

associ I d w 1h D ho n f nosy popolol an
Dohoon Plaza offers thé waryears. Mro. Louise Pierce, N.h.; Y
Mro. Lena Edelson L.P.N. aod mth of home and the security of.
.
Mrs. Minnie Williams C.N.A., professionals. -

.

-

-Senior Citizen Homestead
Exemption Applications.:
.-

-

--

-

TT'derstandinthe
Short - Foi, A.C.S.W., JFCS
Family Life Sdocatôr will leod

ded aId

-

-

the-coyeted 6 Stars awarded hy

.

Oakbrook Center, Oak Brook,

The Nilén Township Disirict of

-Dobssnfproverltyears.

periesce a diminished desire to skilled nursing facility, which has
smohe and the majority do not been serving -the North -Shore
experience the side, effects of community for over tweoly
nicotine withdrawal as do lhsse . yearo.
d
who try to qoit on theirlowip.
Ma y f the oh lIed

the Professional Building at

Jrsvish.Fansiiy and Commosity
Seroiee (an affiliate ofthejewish

have heesmcariiig lo! residents at

liòhoon Placa is an intimate
and homelike loog-lerm care,
.

mioulen. Many insmedialely ex-

medical office at 64 Oid Orchard
Costei- h. Skokie.
Withgroatsuccessat Chicago's
o N. Michigan ave. office and

rvm,ox,er en n,,

skilled hQneliicaie,

.

The one and one-half hour

tiento stop smoMng - and stay

.

Dobson Plazqioffers .:

.

Physicin Centers, responsibio for holping thousands of pa-

:
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Senisr Citizens are now eligible
for a Homesteàd Exemption durisgthe year in which they tarn 61.

.

.

.

date of Birth. Note: Married
womes submitting a document

'

;, i

with Iheir maiden name au proof
of birth muut'slna include a Mur-,

They no lunger have ta wait

:---:- :T, ,i

ringe Certificate ' to show the

abother year as was the sitoatian
with the Homestead Act prior ko
1984. The Homestead Exemption

chuñge of name.
"
Proof of Ownership: Warran-

.

ty Deed, Quit autos Deed, Torreno' Certificate, Trustee's Deed,
Deed in Truut with Trust Agreement, Executor's Deed, Owner's
'Title Policy (Schedule A), Proprietery Lease with a Tas Clause,
or Article"of'. Agreernent.to Plff
chase with'a -Tax Clause. Note:

Janoary i, 1984 and ta sow $2,550.

However, this benefit wifi not he

reflected on a Tas Bili until the
Second inatailmeut will he doe
Sommer of 1987. Therefore, the

''

198g Homestead savisgs will not
be received sutil the 1986, Bills
are paid in foliwith the Second

2

,.

i

:; J

r:i

1

-

ha's atoo been, increased from
$15W, which it was prior -ta

ì

]

,',
-

,..

'Trost Dhedu (Mortgages) and
' Release of Trust Deeds are sat'

-

acceptable.
, Insta]]ment in the year 1987.
Recent Real Estate Tas Bill:,
The
Senior
Citizen
Homestead
proaches as well an varions this will verify the Permanent Istherapies ouch an acoponctore, Exemption provides lax relief hy - 'den
Number f the residence fur reducing
the
eqoalized
assessed
macroblotico, naprepathy and
-which
you are seeking the Esvaluation
of
ais
eligible
residence
homeopathy, and their relationemption. ' '
by
$2,ERwhichcan
result
in
a'tax
ship ta traditional American
If you have , any questions,
sovingo of as much as l0, Thio
medicine.
please
cati the Nues Towouhip
savings
Is
in
the
form
ofa
dodueThin is part of a weehly series
,tus0000r
Hanrahan's Office at'
'tion
on
the
Second
Installmeotof
dealing with growth, develop,;,
673-5300
or
-vinituo at 5255 Main
- ment, change, ntimslatton and the Real Estate Tax Bill. if you
st,,
Shuttle.'
'
forgot
to
file,
a
Certificate
of
Erreflection on life, starting In midrequeated!
cas
be
roe
life,
To be eligible for this exempEneatlan ta $1 at the door or $5
f
the sectes. For more Infor- tisa you moot fottill the following
'

-

.:

C1)l.()N & RECTALSURGERY

'

TREATMrST(»HISM()RRHoms
Rl(CTAI./(Á)IÂ)N I'It()IILEMS

-.

0e SOaff At Skokie Valley Hospital
Penh North Sho,e Modicnl Center)
Holy Fondly Prof. Pisse
1400 f. Gole Rd.
.
Dés Plomen

6358400

R ens,, scelse Fmi Old g.
- 7447 W. TebeoS

-

,,Cen!trf

motion, ca11635-14i8.

6318900

******

REACH FOR THE STARS
RECIPIENT OF THE COVETED 6 STARS
AWARDED BY THE STATE OF ILLINOIS
FOR EXCELLENCE IN CARE
e 24

Hour Nursing Care
s Retirement to Skilled Cure
n Kosher Cuisine
e Physical and Occupational
Rehabilitation

Ileitis andínldo
DiscussioH
educalioxat seminar ooMoxdoy,

July 27, 01 73O p.m. otGrast
Ilospilol io the Teaching Theater.
550 W. WeboleiAve.; Chicago 883-

-

Oor topic thal- evosiog is

'What's New io loflommalory
Disease;:' - Thé doctors
teadiog Ihe discossion include
Bowel

William Marhey, M.D., Heraod
Abcarion, MD;, and Frank
.

Koniceh, M.D.

.;

.

The Carol Fisher Chpler is a
nan-profit organizatino dedicated

to the researchinvolved io f in-

ding Ihr casse and cure

for

Ulcerative Colitis and Crohns

property or have a leone or cas-

120 Dodge
Evanston, Illinois 60602
Charlotte Kohn. Administrator

.,

timidating experience.
Recogaiaing thlu, The Center of
Concern offern a legal counueling

tract which makes you- responsi
hic for the real estate lasen.
3.) Au of Jansary 1 of the year in

prograni that provides skedod

question the properly most he

Located in histolic downtown Evanston, the North Shore
welcomes active seniors to a fliendly retirement
community The efegance.of a quality hotel, combined
WIth a warm and amiable atmosphere, enhances the
graceful. way of life at the Nprth Shore. As a resident,
youil enjoy your meals in our lovely Stratford Dining
Room, overlooking the attractive gardens and swimming
pool. Youil also appreciatethe luxuty of daily maid
service and the secuuity provided by a 24 hour
switchboard. You're invited to look into the lifestyle of
ease änd eniichment that awaits you at the North Shore.

advice aniirenssurance byhlgbly

your principal residence.
You may file for thin Valuable
Esemplion al the Nies Township
Auuessorttanrahan'sOifice,'yoú
doconsentu indicating the follow -

professional legal counselors.

-

Thepragramdoes nstprovide the

handling nf specific cases, hat
rather advice as well au the uptians available to the individual.

ing will he esomiued, copied ohm t

The program has been mont

returned lo you at the litote you
file.'
You musi provide us with:,;

successful over the yearn and the

1.) -Proof 01 Age: Birth Cor .
tificate, Baptiomal Certificate ,

the client and legal counsel.

counseling oesoiusn are held in
Ilse highest confidence hetweeu

The program has provided

Natoralinalioo Papers, or SociaI

assiutauce in the proceouiug of

Security Punsi SSA-2458 shawls g

claims through small claiooiu
court an well as direction on how
lo secure adequate legal counsel

Disease.

DOBSON PLAZA
NURSING HOME

-

For moot individuals seehing
out sound professional legal advice can be an alarming and is-

question you most either own the

-

.

legàl advice

-

:

The Corot Flutter Cliepter of the

I

toncern offers

.

NFIC is oponooring -a FREE

logo.

requiremests;
t.) Yaumastbe Ob ycaesof age or
older daring the year tor which
you are applying. '
. '
2.)As of Janoary 1 nfthe year in

-

for reprcuentatiou through the
Appoistrnenlo are available by '
contacting The Center of Concern,
" at 823-0453, or by stopping in the' office stIMO N; Norlhwest hwy., '.
Suite 125, Park Ridge. /nk about
' our Wills Program and the other
- -services Thé , Centor has
,- .
'
.' available.
, The Center of Concern is u ont-' fortpcofit orgànization-dedicated
'

-

-

.

'

869-7744

273-4002

,

Prooidiog outstaodieg seroice
to the North Shore Corereneity
for 00er tWefley yours

An entirely unique approach to retirement living awaits you
at the Lawrence House in Chicago. There, residents can lake
advantage of the fine social atmosphenu, accented by many
planned activities and programs, as well as by the hotel's
convenient location. The Lawrence House makes available
such conveniences as a delightful restaurant, the security of
a 24-hour switchboard and the luxu that maid services
previde. Other amenities include an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and a drug store. Visit the
LaWrenCe House.. . Chicagds in-town retirement hotel
for active seniors.

-

-

'

-

to thegosl of,énrieblng'lbe quali- "

'

Ii: aflife lsir,sndividuals' in the
.

conmmusity

.

.
,

TheNorfk shore

Davis Street and Chicago Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60201
Call Mm. Sands at 864-6400

JuIaIurente :Moue
s.

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60640
Call M!s. Cooke at 561-2100
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"Rendezvous at
Naper Settlement"
.

ENTERTAINMENT GU I PE.
Indian art exhibit
at Oakton

Festival Polonaise
to star Kocon

.

A Southwest Indien art exhibit

Waldemar Encon, the mosl

is on display th the Koehnlixe
Gallery at Oakton Community
College, 1600 E. Gott Rd., Des

powerful artistofthe Polish slage
Isday, will be a major altractins
nf Festival Polonaise lo beheld at
Olive Pork un Chicago's beaulifsl

Plaixes, through Tues., July 21.

The exhibit will include hand

carved Pascolo masks, pre-

Colombian bowls, Kachisa dslln

will appear on the Mais Stage at

ami Navajo rugs. Many st the

8:30 p.m., Saturday, July 25 and 4
p.m., Susdsy, July 26.

items on exhibit were handmade
by the Yaqui, Navajo, lispi, and
Zoni Indians..

Oaktors, 635-1640.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010

"LETHAL
WEAPON"

organization from the Upper

the Illinois Fetish American

At a recest membership

meeting, the Des Plaines Thealre

Brachmann, Carol Kempiab, and

Louis Lasceloti, Des Plaines;

BOO 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

A
.

.

"Warm and winning!"

A

A
.

member, call 296-1211.

.

VARIETY

"CRIMES OF THE HEART is adorable"
BOXOFFICE MAGAZINE

scale baIlle drmonstraliOns wilt
be complete with rifles, muukets,
artillery and music. All firearms
are .

authentic reprodoctioss of

those used by our forefalhers.

The Norlhwent Territory

Alliance alsohas-a significant
contiogeol of satlern which inelude putters, blacksmiths, can-

Dirk Contino, "The Legend",
"Accardias VirtuOso" become a
show business legend in 1947 by
winning over every competitor on
the Horace Heidt Amateur Skew.
Audiences went wild over "Lady

of Spain", "Sabre Dance" and
"Malaguesa." His inn club in
-00w planning a big celebration
honoring his 40 years in show
-

at The Lambs
Mere thon 100 antique dealers
from throughout the Midwest will
display and nell a huge selection
of jewelry, fnroiture, glassware
and other fine colleclibles from 9
am. to 5 p.m. at The Lambs' Anliqae Shaw and Sale on Sanday,
July 19. 'the Lambs is located at
the jnnctinn.nf I-94 aod Route 176
in Libertyville.

Also featured at The Lambs

that day will be the Libertyvittle

Villpge Band, performing at 2

p.m.. ander the direction of eondueler David Koblash. Admissien to the Antique Show and
.

Requealw s your living room video store. lt's the Cablevision service
for Hollywsod's early releases. Like The Morning After No Mercy
and Dead Of Winter Check your program guide for complete details.
Request TelevisiovP Discover fha Difference.
.

Call 383-7280 (Oak Park area)
957-5533 (Homewood area)
852-1940 (Downers Grove area)
491-6677 (Evanston area)

.

iG1ßLEII1OÑ

bet from the dutch oven,

ce

meals, stews, breads, and pies

Admission to tIse "rais or
shine" eyelet is $3.56 for adulte,
$1,75 for senior citizens and

for a family. Children four and

located at Porter, Webster and
Aurora aves. twe blocks from
downtown Napeñ'ille.
Free parking lu available in the

gravel lot elf Webster st. near
AnFora ave., in the adjacent high
school lot and anthe side street,s.
For more isformatiOO call Narr

Free Juggling lessons tasgbt by
the renowned Professer Cenfidence will be amoog Ike many

free cnlertainmesl attractions at

the Mame Tewoship Bicenlensial
Commission's loor-doy Freedom
Fest Labor Day Weekend.
The
Freedom
Feat
celebrating the 2001k anniversary

summer concert in Hodges Park
and prouidos an ideal occasion
fon ll:e estire family to enjoy the
music logclher. Bring year awn
chairs or blankem an the music in
musI enjoyable when the aadiee-

Freelugglinglessons at Freedom Fest

.

Friday Night Concert in
hodges Park across from City
Hall will teature Continental
Classics. This wilt he the third

-

of the sissies of the U.S. Coo-

stilsliso - will be held from

'l'hucsday, Scpl. 3, through Susday, Sept. t, at Maryvillc

is comfortable. There is no

Aredemy io Des Plaines. Ad-

charge.

mission to the grouods and calerlainweol is free.
Professor Contideece, alias
Dave Fiooigoo, and his staff will
leach joggling nightly during Ike
Feat. Fionigao heft o career in
public healli: al age 35 to become

Wheaton Summer
Symphony
The Wkcutos Summer Symphony announces its.secend cooceri 01 the seasoe. Ou Tuesday,

ajsggler.
"Juggling in great tac self-

July 20 Ike orchestra will perChapel.
al Edman
turm

esteem," nays Fionigan who kas
taught Ike art to moi-c Ikän
350,500 people' over the past
decade and has recently authored
"The Complete Juggler," a bow-

College,
Franklin
&Waskioglon Sts. The Concert in
Wheaton

1ko air conditioned chapel wilt
begin at 5:3e.
Forlicketa caS 668-8585

to guide to nimble Icicks.

The Freedom Fest will also

feature free continuous enterlainment including performances
by Shu Na Na, the Glenn Miller
Orckestra, the Kingston Trio and
Serendipity Singers.

Olker family alt-scIions inelude o giant 55-ride carnival,
kiddie

rides,
spectacular
fireworks, balloon rides, a beer
garden, a toed fest and à5 arta
anocrafts lair.
Achildrco's stage will feature
puppeteers, singers, story tellers
and naturalists who will bring

k:story lo life v:ith perlormances
centered on patriotic themes.

Visitors will aba have an apportunily to add their signatures
le a replico st Ike Constitution.
The Fest is intended lo peonide
an accessible, atfordahfc way for
the entire commaeity lo parlicipate
the
io
national

vos, too ran learn Io juggfe, arcordiog to Profesoer Confidence,

celebration of the Constitution's

who will travel from seallte, Washington, to Maine Township
Labor Day Weekend to leach free joggling clauses al lhc. Maine

Bicootennial,
according
to
Freedom Fest en-chairmen Mike
Albrecht and Sue Ncuschel.

Township Bicentennial Cousmiosion's four-day Freedom FenI at
Maryvilfe Academy. Besides juggling, you can enjoy free top-name
entertainment, a giant carnival, beer garden, food and spectacular
fireworks daring the foor-daytrikntete the U.s. Cànstitution.

For further infoemalion, contact Sue Ncasekel at 297-2515.

Settlement at 425-6010.

BJGHLE.S
.. ,.,..

.

.

Io the meantime Dick Cantine

wilt be appearing at Ike Festa'
Italiana in Milwaakee this,
weekeod, July16 through July 19."
For ticket information call 14141.
963-9613.

0.

Aug. 14 thrnugk Ang. 10, Dich'
Contino will be appeoriog at the.

Festa Italiana in Olive Park io
Chicago. Fer mere information

z: ¡ne

call the Festa office at 702-4935.

.

entertainment

Daylily

,

exhibition at
Botanic.Garden

C/tFr
.

.
North Chicago's Most Ethnic Supper Club

,

The North Shere Iris and DaytiIP Society will exhibit daylises in
Ike enhibitios Hall at the Chicago
Botanic Garden os Son., July 19
from 00 am. te 5 p.m.
Many different types ef daylily
varieties will be on display.

Members of the Society will he

available to answer questiom
aheot the care of iris mid daySly
plants. In addition hi the show,
daylfip plants will he sold,

f,//_
, .

\\

'

presuway, The 300-acre facility is

ticultural Society, Accredited by

maoity for mentally retarded

the American Asseciatian

adatte.
For more mIni-maties, call The
Lambs Special Events Holline at

Mmeumn, the Botanic Gardenia

epes every day but Christmas

,..

'

INTERNA1iONALSINGINGSTARMANosMARrnIo;
J

I

..

'. .:..,

I

SWATCH l'OR FUTURESHOWANNOUNCEMENTS

J

S CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

1

nies infree; parkingin$2per car,

.

BREAKFAST CLUB

'W

BREAKFAST

J p TO

Mun..SaL7AM-1lAM

$2.00

0unday8iM5M

I

AIIBreakfaStCk

S::í..
I_),,,\

tr-

'

-

:ed4'4ejc \
¿t

VALUE

&',¿ ' 'uit:'
:

9645 Milwaukee, Niles

to Order

..

,

.

'

:

;

i

Golden Nugget Restaurant
Lawrencewood Shopping Centse- Osktcun frW.ukeg.n
¿

'

'

r

ENJOVONECOMPMENT

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
CHERRVWAFFLEAPPLEWAFFLE
BLUEBERRYWAFFLEBANANAWAFFLE
GOLDENWAFFLESPANCAKES
FRENCH TOAST s DENVER
ELETE
s

BREAKFASTENTAEEWHENASECONO

.

AnyOneOf'TheAbove-

21

I

3.15

PickfnBF,nockF.Ion
10% SENIOR CITIZENS'DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Eupires' Sunday, Jaly 26, 1987

965-8708

.

I

-i.

.

.

7v1.,y

,

-

ef

from O am, until Snnuet; Admis-

PM . 7 PM

OPEN DAILY 5:60 PM CLOSED MONDAY

-

.

5795

COMPLETE DINNER

,e

iw'-'f

.,'

half mile east of the Edem Es-

residential asd vacatinnal rem-

. .'': "

tZican Cuisine

Continental

'N\\\

'... '

The Cfsicage Botanic Garden is.

Sale is $2, kids under 12 are free.
The Lambs is a nna-prsfit

.

!T1
.

located on Lake-Cook 'Rd., ese-

ewsed by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook Ceanty and
managed by the Ctsicago flor-

(312) 352-6774.

Friday Night
Concert

campfireo and the aroma of

Dick Con tino sets
local app earances

Antiques,

Crimes Of The Heart. See it on Cablevision's Requesl TeleviaionP

this authentic camp will notice
the smoke from the crackling

under are admitted free when
part of a family group.
Noper Settlement, a nineteenth
century museum village, is

hernfthisyear.

.

addition te the lingering

Approximately three huodred
authentically clothed and equipped Colonials, Redcoals, Hessians, Tories and French are en-

banineos in November er Decem-

Soulhero belle aislers Sissy Spacek, Jessica Lange and Diane
Keaton hase grown up and gone lheir separate ways. Bat reunion
al lhe Carolina home of their youlh bringn back memories of bol h
laughler and tears.

In

children six through 18, and $8.75

Buffalo Grove and. Jeanne for-prafit rammosity theater
Haighl, Hawthorn Woods. Those group. Anyone interested is
elected lo two-year tenSOs were: becoming a Theatre Guild
Jans Berman, Wheellng; Randall

except our present' Stars and

Midwest. They wilt present a luft
program (Or all ages.

peeled at the event. The large

Guild elected members to sei-vt and Donald Callig000, Mt. Prostsr either sse or two years an the pect. Board members choose
Guild Board. Elected ts ose-year each season's five prodoctiom
tenim were: Cotherioe Davis, aod set policy governing this oat-

SAT. Et SUN:
2:00. 4:00. 6:00

.

INWTA), a large liviog history

DP Theatre Guild
elects board members

MEL GIBSON

.

lhwest Territory Alliance

Congress, withAlderman Roman
Pscisski as general chairman.

HELD OVER

smell of guspowder, the visiter to

reenactars are part al the Nor-

Festival Pnlooaise is sponsored
by

Throughout the two days, many
aspecle of the milithry life an it

Theae Revolutionary War

and sen-Polish audiences.

many authentic eighteenth ren-

Call followed by Morning Caters.

twice euch day.

j

ENTERTAINMENIGUIDE

.

.

Clathing accoutrements and

Stripes, are repreuentative nf the
Revalutionary War period.

be reesacled inelading battles

ing compositions. His graphic
osd emotional interpretatioss
touch the hearts nf both Paliab

p.m. For infsrmatisn, call

r

41e .dtppern and allier artisans,

ment," a Revelsstiosary War

yeara ago.
'Reniezvosu at Naper Settle-

Page 35

.

Isa-y items can be puirchaued by
participante and spectatorsTherewill be perfarmances by
the Colonial Fife and Drum Certe
of Alten. Their music and flagn,

Cooslitstion was drafted - 200

was in the eighteenth rentory will

With a strong, rich, and colorful vnice, he is able Is express the
PsIe's pain and asger, their leve
and hope in his origiaal and msv-

The enhibitioo is npen from
73O am. to 10 p.m. Mnndayn
throughThursdays 7:30a.m. Ist

00 Saturday and Sanday, July
18 and 19, NaperSeltlemest inviles the publie te experiesce life
as it was when the United Slates

reenactment, will begin at 9:35
am. each day with the Officer's

lakefront so July 24-26. Korso

The Bngle, Thnrnday, July14, 17

.

i

Nues, Illinois

966- 1 520

r

:

P5e37

TheThigle, Thuimdey, ¡ely16, 1W

The Bugle,ThumdaY, Jutyll, 1W

N5eM

íiiiTTAINMENT GUIDE
Maine West Choraliers

New Salem

Summer Festival
The award-winning artwork

.

LOTTO AND DAILY TICKETS SOLD HERE . COMM. ED. AGENT BILI. PAYMENT
. BULB SERVICE NORTHEEN ILLINOIS GAS AGENT . STAMPS . WESTERN UNION

"Guys
and DoIIs' :
The secd?side of 1935e Munhat-

tlrcatAuitericun People Show.

which best captured the spirit of
Lincoln's New Salem rn the first

the Sommer Festival, contact the

tax - complete with gangsters,
crap games and a Salvation M

annual Drawing and Painting

nito at 217/632-7611.

my soul-saver - in the netting for

Competition will highlight this

year's Summer Festival to he

held on July 15 and 19 trum 9:55.
am. to5:lOP.m. each day.
Special nctivitiesatthesite will
inclnde school leassos and games
demonstrated in the schoolhouse

where children can enperience
first-hand just what a nchosktuy

of the 1530's was like. Wagon
rides and an old fashioned cors
hail along with demonstrations of

period arts and crafts seNding
wool and flax spinning, candle
dipping, open.hearth cooking,

,hlacksmithing, coopering,

For more information about

Greek Festival
in Glenview

The festival will feature such
favorites as Greek foods, Greek

by the site and the New Salem
Lincoln League, a not.for-profil
volunteer organization.
The New Salem Stale Historic
Site, administered bV the Illinois
- Historic Presernution Ageocy, is
a recreation of the village where
Abraham Lincoln spent hin formotive yearn. The site features o

be professional dancers there to
show you how to dance Greek
style.

This festival in sure to provide
entertainment for the entire
family. Be sure Is bring the kids,
there wïll be plenty of fus to beep
them booy.

Festival hours will he Friday
6.11 p.m., Saturday 3-il p.m. and

gift nhnp, picoiching and can>
ping facilities, and is host to the

Sunday 22-10 p.m. Admisnion is$2

ostdoor dramas produced by the

formation call 729.2235.

Jg

(frufrV

agen 12 and over. For further io- ,

Maine West Choraliers' graduating seniors will return to sing and
dance with the 30-member group in a salute le the 200fb Anniversary of the U.S. CoostiluliOo al the Maine Township Bicentennial
Ball Fri., Sept. IS, atthe Sheraton O'Hare.
Previewing their show at a recent Des Plaines F,iwunin performance are (r) Biceoleosia) Salt Chairman Millie O'Brien of Parh
Ridge and District 257 Superiotendent Dr. James Elliott, a member

of the Bicentennial Ball Committee. With them (l-r) are choral
director Paul E. MagnussOo, and seniors Elizabeth Bishop, Dave
Cummings, Sharon Kuufmao, Heidi Mathienen, Keith Blue, and
Dawn Gardner.

Oakton'sLondon
registration extènded
Registration for Oahtos Cornmuoity College's Full Semester
io London program has been extended through July 23. The fall
semester runs August 27 through

1UÜ

t5taitgutà& Lpwtgg

December 11.

Shakespeare, Western Civitina-

Horrado Department Store.
Housing is provided in nearby

bon t or SS, Introduction to Soviet
History, Introitaction lo Art, 2lth

accommodations, with alt of Loo-

Humanities S, Introduction lo

Applicants most have corn-

Sociology, Social Problems, Mar-

pleled at least 15 hours of college

Literature

I,

nage and the Family, or Topics
in Sacio) Science: British Culture
and Society.

Weekday classes isclude

course-related field trips and encurubos to such piones as Wiodsor Cautte, Oxford, Stratfordupon-Avon, Bath, Stonehenge,

and Dover.
Weekends are avaitable for is-

Canterbury

Northwestern
band members
honored
Forty-five men andwomen who
play in the Northwestern Univer-

party by the senior citizen

residents uf the North Shore
Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave.,

(312) 223-0121
IO,,,,,ii '':'. K,,,:,,.

mer several guest conductors

Your hosts, till and Ens tlor:ts

e

oity summer band concerts will
he feted with a dinner and pool

Evanston, On Saturday evening,
July 25, starting at 4 p.m.
TiAn in the sixtieth season of
regular Northwestern University
hand concerts. They will he held
every Wednesday iuitit Augznt 5,
at 7 p.m. at Pick-Staiger Concert
Hull. Bandmemhers include hoth
students und adulta from ChIcago
and suburhn, Jahn Paynter la the
régular conductor and this nain-

, coorse lancheoss oserlimkittg our hcaitliftil gardcus
- \'t)u'lI ettjoy a rclaxc'd pace for about oslt:tl yoo'd pa
at a fast fttod store!,

Ju,I s tni ,,sk, ,'a
tr,,e:O,,UI,, s ra ,,,:.

ttt: o

:5

(;,, Ok,. Ill.
s 5:,, PIIut,
- (:0:51:, .5I::NI,5i5 -

in the fashionable Westminster
area of Central London, spar the
National History Museum and
Smperial College of the University of London, Royal Albert Hall,
the Royal College of Art, the Vie-

Century British Literature,

presented Itere il The Couulry Sqilirc tfcslaliraltl. . and
ttur daily anti Saltirdity stick will lIceI ssilh cxlsccla.
lions. Frost our sOûp sod saltttwicll to coiitplcic 7

dependent study, sightseeing and
travel.
Academic facilities are located

atudentu may enroll for 12-15
credit hours, selected from the
following course offerings: Art
History t, tntrnductton lo Drama,

British

Delightiul sud élegaist scrsicc tod fatot is always

2 D end 2 'C Sottes
$3.99
Reg. Price
1.99
Sale Price
LRSS

Reg. Price
Sale Price

Less
.S200
Rebate
Final Cost

1.O

Rebate

C

FINAL COST

S2.99
S2.00

$0.00

-

,- Tickets for the Festival

wine and si coarse Greek

while linteOisg lo botti Greek and
American music. There will even

Cortns i UtINY, T Corpect U5ht,

dance include Nan Webster, 809
S. Chester,- Park Ridge.

July 17-19.

pastries. Dine under the stars

available.
The event in open to the public
at no charge and in cA-sponsored

The show witt he repealed during
the fall semester.

Dorcy
Wireless
Closet Light

ar

Flashlight Pack

Sale

Center for the Performing Arte.

Performersi mainly U. of I.
studente in manic, theatre and

orne'

12 oz. Reg. $1.99

at I p.m. July 17-lS and 24-25
(Fridays und Saturdays) is the
Univernity of fltinois Kransert

Suinta Peler and Paul Greek

be

alno

Opera Theater's 1957-SS season
opener.
Summer performances will he

Ortbodon Church will hold "Ose
Magnificent Greek Festival" un
She church groundn, at the corner
of Lake and Wugser rds. in Glenview (Jost-west of the Edens exposy.). The fentival will br held

hasketmaking, leather worhing,

and quilting, will

Liquid Shout

"Guys and Dolls," the Illinois

w63 he leading the hand.

For mere informatinis almut

turia asd Albert Mnsesm and

don easily arcensible by train nr

credit with o cumulative grade
point average cf 2.5 or above.

The cost of the program, offered through the Illinois Consor-

hum for International Studies in
cooperation with International
Enrichmeot, Inc., in appraximatety $2,995 for the semester,
including housing. For informalion, call Lindu Korbel, t35-tf7t.

D.P. Theatre Guild
holds auditions

for "Chicago"
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild

will held auditions for their
season-Opening production of
"Chicago" on July Muxdzt, 7:30
p.m. at tise Guild Playhouse, 620
Lee St., Des Plateen (Mixer unit
Lee St.). "Chicago" is a musical
vaudeville set in the 30's and re-

quiren ningern und dancers.

Those auditioning should be
prepared to sing a song from
"ChIcago" or bring un accompalAst if other music In used, Be

prepared te dance; bring Sap
shoes if possible.

"Chirugo" wifi he directed by

Chuck Duolittle, with musical
direction by Randy Glancy and
chorengraphy by Karen

Dreaster. The show witl be

Theater performance are on nate
at the Kraxxert Center for $12 or
can be purchased by calling the

kLoò Little
Playmate Cooler

-

ticket office at 333.0250. A $2- dis-

count is available for studente
and senior citizens.

Gott 1/ Gallon

THERMAL JUG
Reg. $4.29

Poolside
Summer
Concerts

Value

Sturdy
pnlyurethose cooler
has room for vise
cava. $15.49 valuo
Sale

$599

Posiside Sommer Concerts are continuing on Thursday evenings al 7 p.m. beside the Oakton pool.

/

in Dables Park, 280f Oukton in
Parb Ridge. On Thurs., -July 16,

Ihe popular "Dooley Brothers
Band" will he performing. The
Dooley Brothers represent Swide range of musical styles that
appealto all ages and encourages-

WHITE MARBLE

audience involvement. The tostrumenlation of brother's Joe,
Jim and Mike includes guitars,

s

FOR LANDSCAPING

bans, banjo saunphone and

autohurp to which they add Sheir

-

Indoor/Outdoor
Table Cover

50 Lb. BAG

-

vocal harmonies. Io additioil-

79

ara. $1.29 Vl.se
-

Gerry Field ploys violin in utylen

48x96" disposable zbIe

49

ranging from jobs und reels to

cover with stay-put coesers.

roch n' roll und jazz. Next weeha

concert on July 23 will feature
"Decades."

-

Holy Family

2 liter Bottle

diabetic classes

Your choice of RC,

In addition to lecteres from
nurses,

RC 100 root beer,

now feature instruction by an-

Sale

pharmacists
and
dicticiaon, diabetic classes offered by Holy Family Hospital
exercise physiologist.
focus
on
Classes

diet rite cherey RC.

diet,

medication, exercise, hinlo for

travel, bloodsugar testing with a
glucose monitor and more. The
nest serien nf clussnes, will beheld July 20, 21 and 22 from 6:39-9-

p.m. ut the Hospital, located at

Plaines,
The fee in $35: $15 for senior-

citizens; family members are

free. To register, call 297-1600, Est. 1159.

-

9-Lives '

-

Gulf and River Reads in Des

Colgate
toothpaste

Catfood

$1.19

for

s

-

4.H Fair set for
Lincoln Park
The Chicago/Cook Couisty 4-H
Fair wilt he held In Lincoln Park
in the Farm-InThe-Zon urea - un
July 17, 18 and19, Activities will

include u walk-a-tbon, choral
sing-a-tongs, festivities, g mes

I

and 4-H demonstrations und eontesln.
Bourn are 10:30 n.m. to 5 p.m. -

s

-

other North Shure Hotel ac-

presented Sept. 16-20, 25-27 and
Oct. 2-4, 9-11. Fur more Informa-

The public is invited to attenti..
Fer mere lofornsatlon, call

tivitien, please call UN44400.

tien, call 296-1211.

DorrisHarrinat 996-3621.

Sliced Beef with Gravy

5 on.

I
¡

16

R Veal with Gravy

k

i:

L

.

A

L

e

a

e
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BUSINESS NEWS

,

& review course

Banktor almost 15 years. She han

29 or for those who wast an io-

depth review of ihr 1955 Tan

Pictured ahoye standing within the Speaker'n Rostrum at the Itlimais House of Reprenet;tatives in Springfield during presentation -

Reform Act.

smisi Banking Officer.
. Marlene han keen with Ave000

The coarse will be condoctd

Bank Northwest toril years. She
has keen working in kookkeepiog,

the teller lineand in recent years
moor new accounts department.
Marlene enjoys many activities
notside the bask. She is presently
secretary of St. Isaac Jogues
Ldlenbowtiog league.
Both Toni and Marlene reside

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAI(
CONSTRUCTION

General Remodeling Co.

by Professor Don Cordons on six

ceremonies of u Northwest Real Estate Board donattun to the-

successive Saturdays beglnolsg
Aug. 1, 1957 at the Holiday Ion,

Veteran Lawrence J. DiPrina of the Illinois Department nf

LET'S GET FISCALI!!
Acc050tieg services for the

Those who wish lo oit for the

Conflict Veteran Victor J. Kay; U.S. Navy Veteran and current
NWREB lut VP Rohen L, Burkowicz; und SIS. Army WW II

vioes and part time help also
available. Competitive raten.

before July 31. As naso au year
rggintraliso in received you will

Veteran and IoniSer Prisoner-of-War Mike L. Bono;
Originally founded Muy 15, 1924, the NWREBinn0w comprisedof
3,583 hrokeru, salen agents, und affiliute-mémberu who repreuent

824-3969

Veterans of Forèigu Wurn organization are cl-r): ITS. Army WW It

esam must file as application
be mailedtko required form.

The morse will entitle the an-

modern computerized HQu facility is located in Chicago at 6965 W.
Belmont ¿ve.

Joan LeVutley
plirants to 3t boors of Csotiouing
Education Credit.

i OKgòld medal

tice Hall Tan Course and all other
materials is as lollowu: Memheru

of IAAI - $185; Non-members -

Seod your check tn- lAAl c/u

PARKWAY
AIR CONDITIONING,
MoioIoneflnO, Inntulluline
915.00 oSO ,on-dxr hourly rate

to, 1st hment nemico Cae oil osokon

..

--

.

Beh Frinch, 1701 Carmes Drive,
Elk Grave, IL 60007. l'lisce 593-

A

;:

performance

$215.

-

AIR CONDI11ONPNG

490 local real estate offices aud mduutry-reluted firms. Ito new,

The fee for Ike lectores, Pres-

:

smaller business. Tax ser-

Veterans Affairs; NWREB/CEO Mary L. Bzepecki;1JSMCKOrefl

5350 Touhy Ave., Skokie.

in Morton Grove.

deuhmk liiitd, isdrperntent Oody. Th' meunr

o Seal Coalic SnycSvr lacing
n Nvw Canslrvytion
o Palching

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

827-7327
or 446-9300

640-6300

WHELAN PAVING

When you file the return, uhnw

Cpteteyuuidegree lnptnOtrm that is un extension
..ol Ihn lagI.lp dWtl toxxkeod pwarurn Ir Nupetsille.

Cul (382) 420.4000.

- ._* C..b..lC.UeIn

ALUMINUM PROD.
FOR THEHOME
F crEst
ßvOw,,c,l,,.,,,e,l

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY
'631-1555 '

pay, in addifion to intoreot, a
fuilure-tu-pay penalty. Any in-

Wexkerxd College Oltre
pixperville, IL 60566

I

s
institutiòn, following her 10K gold medal performance In the

1
.

s::.

- ....-

recently Healthy American Games. Smith, whuwun o silver medal
botito 5K daringthio fundraiserfor the flllnniuOlympic Committee,
met with O'Neill recentlytucuugratntstehér aodcompare medula.
In ail, Citicorp and 22 other corporations ruiued $145,000for the

S

Olponpic Cometsittee.

I.

:

s

s

t

Ubrary
Bookmobile at
Nues Festival

.

.u;

The Niteu Public Lihrary'u

Bookmobile will be participating

in the Rilen All American

'I I

e

t''

I

:.

...

w

Festival. The Buokinohile and
ntaff will he there Fri., July 17
from O p.m. to 72O p.m., and
from noon tu 7:30 p.m. os Safar-.
day and Sunday.

Picare stop by, taur the
Bookmobile, get a helium balloon
witb library togo, and regiuter for

1U

n Driveways
a RrsulrtI,uisy
o Seal Cudlins

. Paraisy Luts

BUILDING
&REMODELING
Cilicurp Savings Chairnoan Loren Smith (i) gives Ida 'chale' te
Nancy O'Neill, duugbter of Nnrtbhruok renidenla John and Cherry.,,
Lamberty and a financial services representative-ut the financial

.

ASPHALT

24 Hr Plrscle

which is usually April 15.

.

HAWKI NS

766-7871

original due dote of the return,

'

O Re,v,foci,rg of driveways
o Seul Csafiou O Panchi,rg

EXTERIOR

Ierest or penalty applies from the

I I

HILES TOWNSHIP

675-3352

.

the unpaid amount ix more than
10% uf your tas, you will have to

Or wñt

of Lincolnwood

FREE ESTIMATES

au the appropriate line, the

amount of paynuent you made
when pou filed theexteusion. If
you underestimated the amount
you owe, you must now pay inlerest on the unpaid amount. If

MR. ASPHALT INC.

Ooor 30 Years Seroing

17, 1987.

rose Rods nmr when it'cnrl
bun or
the
wlle noosIng
the.tly mututing Itt nnt eonirrZfott

BLACK TOP

ow. . 43t p.w. Uwiled uwe

ALUMINUM
SIDING

a library card. These wIshing tu

chock nut books from the
Bookmobile during the feutival
may do no wIth a,vatld library
card.

Namedto
Board

VETERANS MASONRY

O'CONNOR SIDING
o ALUMINUM SIDING

s SOFFIT g FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS
o STORM WINDOWS o DOORS
All Work Guxeanteod
Puto Entfn,atec
Fully lnsùeed

Call: 965-3077
For The Very Best

Marvin ' H. Michnik a sèeni

In
Roplecement Windows

truck driver for Conuolidted

Siding - Soffit - Fascia

Freightwuyn, Den Plaineu, han
been elected te a three year term

lltoem Windaws,
Sts,w Doers. Gutters e Aweicun

onthe AmericanRedCroua hoard
of directors far the North Cools
CountyDtstriet.
Currently renlding in Nilea,

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

.

Mtchnik lu presently the
treasurer nf the Des PIaln
Frieghter'u Glob and holds a Red
Crnu 15-year Servtce Award.
A Red Croes disanter votunter
for the peat 17 yearn, Mtehnik in
also a disauter transpertatlon inntructor.
'
'

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave,
OFFICE le SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est.

EF REMODELING

CABINET
REFINISHING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

WA LIV'S

KITCHEN CABINETS

JOHN'S

b yreOvis hies e, by
lamivayeg In,mion
enTe oninTinscabivoTu,

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktos G Milmoukee,Niles
696-0889

BUILDING

Expertly Restored

Islorior & Eolorior Work
KITCHENS n BATHROOMS
SIDING n GUTTERS

000MERS o PORCHES

Jerry Lanoiog
433-1180

CONCRETE WORE
COMPLETE GARAGE WORK
DECKS - STORM WINDOWS

Ves, fJ,gbborhoed Sawer Man

CEMENTWORK

HOTROOF o SHINGLES

Feee Estimaten
tnsured.Guaeanteed

Taxpayers who filed an entenSinn of time on April 15, 1987 to
file their 1986 income tax return,
misst file their return by August

,chde Inr.tnay ptnpk". Mon manes meet for leur
houe,,,:ewn, oiIiOekend. Mrs wend mm Owe in

775-5757

ucd wndolo al ouatina afilo le fur.

982-1078 ou-988-0504

Taxpayers who
filed an ext.
must file

sou otiwing SMadny
ntthGsuhi.iaulaeuceCentkr in Rolling

Aluminum Sidle5
SslfI , Fascia
Soumlnsu Sectors
SCcrm Windows

'Our Name Says Il All"
n Driveways n Parking Areas

1175.

aeh-Cro. C.aa

:!

VICE DIRECTORY

esamioaliOO os Sep!. Pt sod Sept.

been a receptionist, necretary,
and in the new acc000ts department prier to becoming a Per-

.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS'

lan prepareern who either soil!
lohe the 'treasury Card

4ont'hao been with Avenoe

.

S

SNILES BUGLE

966-3900

oounced the orgaoieatioO will ofter a coarse for accouOlantn aOd

Cooniàt Bank groap.

oonlut
ìor I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

AnnociatioO of Illinois has an-

one ofnine banks in the First

-

Page 39

Indepeodent Ac0000tantS

Avenue Bank Northwest, which la

It

USE THE BUGLE

WANT

President Joan LeV-alleyoí the

tnPePsona1 Banking Officern of
.

N REB donation

i 987treäsury card

Avenue Bank
promotion
. :;0fli Daughton and Marlene
Ftsèh were recently promoted

Theßugle, Thoroday, July 16, 1987

TOCKPOINTING BRICK WORK

Free Est.

24 Hr Sorvioo

Call Today
889-4579

Cuepot-Lasiog

CEMENT
WORK

Repairs, 5 esTreTs hie0. Pride will show

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

Call Dick
253-2645

BONDED le INSURED

Di Gioia & Sons Const

Aspociol proc000 To,

CARPET
CLEANING

SAVE 70%
Overr ofaciyg lcr o
Totally new leek
MUST 51E!

671-6033

Free Estimates

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Coil Ron
298-1825

uso,TS yoarsin yovrareo

CEMENT WORK

FvllsyTViOycorpolol005in5

spooialisTs. Fune esliwaTos. Tally

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

5855 Milwaukee Avenue
Nifes, Illinois
827-8097

ReTase with now deer and dTawOu
fronts in TaTmiya Or wood ayd nase
ever 55'/n Of flew sabinnl replace.

CARPET SALES

by Pelagio Constitxslion

Specialities in coecwse am,,s, pee.
ches, sar000 floors. drisawayn.
nidewolks, paAos. eec.
INSURED
BONDED
FREE ESE,

es4 351454

DON'T REPLACE

MIKE NUll
:

Additisnol cabinets and Cesoie,
Tops aseileblc al lavtvfy.is.yov
prIses. yisil 5vr s000,asm ai:

t. ea

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)
Or soll ter a Iree csiiwaic in yavr
awn tome onyliwe wilhoui sblìga.
lien, Cily.wldolsabvrbs.

ea t. pa VW

etqt

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

520-4920

:
:
:

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks Deivewoys
s Sidewalks
LjCc,,od

Fully lnxvrrd

965-6606

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

CLEANING
SERVICES

Call

967-0150

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE
For HOME Or OFFICE
Reliable And
000sevablo Rares

JANNYS SERVICE

CARPET

CLEANING

282-3255

o Rabhor CavlkirO n Roofing
Fully lnoueod
Fran Eod.notoo

860-1347

s Sidewalks 0 StaIrs
s Basement Floors
s Patios Drinewuys
. Asphalt Sewer

NEW CARPET

wnccl,pcinfod woTalorforwics

The Cabieet People

TON tenis, Citloon

. Garage Floors

whey y evcav500 lbs lini000 A job.

Atfoedable Prices
Unbelievable Resulte

Tackpoivtiog
Boildieg Repair G
All of Ils Bronches.
O Comen I wsrk n Corpontra

CONCRETE

CABINET
REFINISHING

BUILDING REPAIR INC.

o Masos5 A Chiwsoy Aerei,

CARPETS

BERNICE'S

MAID

SERVICE
0 Dry Foam Carpet Cleaning
. Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning
. Wall Washing
. DetailS Available
7 Day Service

CALL: FRANK

967-0924

$10,0l OFF WITH THIS AD ilisuses FREE ESTIMATES

SERVICE
A crew of Women to clean
your home, Our owe truss.

pOrtetion, equipment he
sapplies.

698-2342

The Bugie, Thursday july 16,1407

Pige 40
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USE THE BUGLE

._
MM1

-

p,ot055lceol CleanIng

_L

csI'

HKeU0

HANDYMAN -

DANCE
PROMOTIONS
.

TED'S LOCKSMITH
HANDYMAN SERVICE
L

k

MAIDS
677-5775
-

fm

d
--

flll
,--

COLI.ATZ

-

FURNITUREREFINISHING

966-2312-

Touttuh.updorreirryourhome
Scratches, Barns, Ete.l

Cnr nrr550tM5epanei,n

quality materials and
workmanship from $595.

El

.

-I

TreatodC:dar

t

:

-

ui8F

i- ti1
I

4___s'
.

-

-

39O42-

--

REPLACING?

REMODELING?

ALL
1tUgeD

7

PAINTING
t

LANDSCAPING

736-1746

-

I

342-2389
Rninea peloutalte d
BAderai Roeseecl Idead o, lielegl

a

CalINowbRestEasy

344-7845383-3111
WHENADIsMENTIONED

)-

ujI

965-8114

67t.11e2or334.6514

$ HGGAGE I

-

-

-

'ege,

!7Zír.a
:

-

Low COST

: ROOFING
.
.

-.

FREE ESI1MATES

966-9222

ROOFING
M0DELING

,L, Full Service Stora - Sales Of Ali Top Brand Luggage , Authorized Repair Station For All Mejor Airlides

I

Prairie

V40wPzaSMoon

Grove

966-3900
For Special
Business Service

-

Directory
Rates

LITTLE ACRES

CONTRACT
CARPETS

FIREWOOD
$35 Faca Cord Pick-Up

ThE BUGLE'S
Business
ServlcØ

-

8038 MilwaUkee
Niles, III.

967-9124 or 966-1718

-

N5OsWonhingroe Morton Greco

TUCKPOINTING

Business
D1tect0'Y

-

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices
overthe phone:

L 00K
_--

Directory
is beckoning
you to:
ATThE
enable you toi

ADVERTISE

-

_; TO unsent

TUCKPOINTINO . BRICKWORK

a COMPAREThENSEE USI
Folle InsansdFeee Estie.oeee

965.2146

-

SKOKIE

UPHOLSTERY
PETE'SÜPHOLSTERY
Custom UpholsIoty e Corn,000

Condom rum. hrpalr b Upholstery
Lye seteylionottdbrlCS lo choose rom

I'
ceo'

6924176
282-8575

-I

.kji u i

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

a

'L

au Hotte scsvtcc

Mogano rcpoired S motored G to Irish

-

BRIEFCASES

HOLIDAY-LUGGAGE

:

TREE BeSTUMP REMOVAL

WRITTEN

-

2705 Arliegtoñ HtS.Rd.
Arlington Heights

-

-

°

-

Coo,pinte Qaaltty Roofing Sersice

hAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

o

Call

.

FAIR PRICES

281-3939

Claims Processed

"r ''-u.,-.
-

HANDBAGS {

TREE
SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Eslimates

965-3077

-

5

{tr

Reason able R arecboum d

WANTED

WultifzEls

ED5-2742

O'CONNOR ROOFING

FRFEE Im t

.e.

NEW ROOFINL
REPAIRS

-

ADOPTION

CALLI FRITZ 6AUMGART

°

ROOFING

792-1025
:
Fast CourteouService

e.! Sawedah.
Clocad Soodave
6e AB LanCi Holidads

PROFESSIONAL REPAIRING

Licensed

Residenti-Cornrnercial

W000RNISHING
F

Erre Estimetrs
Bonded
Iosated

nodding

Dependable and Reliable
Discreet and-Reasônable

to APPROVED HOMES

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

r

SCHILLER PARK

Hoorn1.S e-ne. Dolly. - .- :
R000tein6 eniteolo 6.5 waakdaye.

FREEESTIMATES

INSURED

Furnace Flanc SeteOy Choekud

't

--.,

ALSO

NICE-PETS FOR

PAINTING
a WALLPAPERIIUG

e

F'

LANDSCAPING
-

Tuokp

VDECORATING

HERE

866-0600

SLOT MAcNINES
AayCacdioiea

DALZELL
PLUMBING CO.

PETS-

EXTERIOR

RichThe Handyman

u

CLEAN-UP
SODDING; PLANTING

aMusenT, Rupuirs loll krvdol

tS'

DECORATING-

INSTAD5RePAIRED

- CHIMNEY CLEANING -

Chlmsuy RulIvien a RbuIIdlon

--":l

d

I

Chleeeeun Sweopt

- Sekte, KEN

t-;nfl

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

WANTED TO BUY

Call torDerivora 'doe

SeniorCitizeys Discounte

PAINTING

+ MORE

Cu,tcnr Paths
Ceramic Tile Et MorbIc

DAVID KAYE'S
HANDYMANSERVICE

_

orTuckload

!&

15'YEARS-:;

r'

295465

252-4674

Juil lOSES

flomodotieg

S

' Reasonable PriCes
11
CallJoe
-o-966-5031
w---j

1 Piece

L5zlJ

CALLDON

Erpairs

Now

671-6165

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

1

b TRUCKS

;

252-4670

ft oervtond.
338-3748

Call Chuck At
262-6847

PEST ÇONTROL
-

Any Old Toys

Sump pumps Installed

827-3280

668-4110

/'

Baille
a Reo Rooms

REPAIRING?

Honte imp.

692-5163
u_

W°

Walls. Ceilings, Wdodwork wash.
od: Curpots oleaoed. S700lolizing
in Rocidentlat Cleaning.
Free Estimates
Insured

Low water pr050urecorreotad.

*8 YEARS EXPERIENCE -

-

TOY SOLDIERS,
TRAINS, CARS,

Plansbtng repaire te ronrodaling.
Drain fr Sower ljfle power ,sdded.

attrsidontial.00,irmercial

CALL

-

-

Olnreribr fEstono,.

Exterior
Interior
Commercial
Residential
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

MOVING'

Nasen'

Ki tchOns
-

ServiCe

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

-

FERGUSON-PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

-

° enoru I RemOd,Iing

----------J----------

Sty's

Iom(t

REMODELING

REAsONABLE RATES

- 965.8114

wOr?aec:IçS

.t

DOUBLE i'D"

FREE ESTIMATES

--

__-

Pl rob s

Weath enlosO lation

DECKS

I

t

KITCHEN Et BATH
REMODELING

-

CASEY
ROOFING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

uaIity
Workmanship
824-4527

Painting
ratin
D

CorneE

-

PLUMBING

Clean,

CRuES

,

-

. Insured.

WANTED TO BUY

-

Smta 15%withad

. Free Estimates.

-

flO I40'1
LU,WUZ

.

-

Animo Hospital
Drs.Beeostnirro,Kcskic

-

Park Ridge
692-5397

-

WALL WASHING

repairs and new roofs,
flat and shingle.
Expert workmanship
since 1968
Fully guaranteed
For frée est. call

lo S. Main St.

fr DeCoiatihg

A

Low Rates

965-6415
-

-GUTTERCLEANING
IN5URED

I

Cali Ro
-

-

GIer

i Cowwercial s Residential

CortinneNWotle

Car meer y

2501958

-:-:-:---

n iYIMi

-

LOGAN
Painsg

Andrew Chiuppi
743-8816

SACKLEY
MOVERS

I

awallpaperie

BoildingMai neenaso e

CALL STEVE

m

VC

7752415

l'llGiveYoutheQuOtel

S rojee

AoySi,eJob
CALL262-0983

Insid,teOutsideP,ntirr

THEHANDYMAN

Ca,paetiy
D.oke
Fo, free eSdfltBte

tITI

&t

o Oaelgy Work at
Conrpatitiae Prices
Etae Estimates . Fully Insured

ROOFING

All typesof roofing

DOMINICKS
PLASTIC COVERS

Residefltiol-C Orrrrrtercial-Indantrial

Karl Heino Brookerhoif

FREE ESTIMATES

Plumbi

CE;corno,
F

RICH

Ruen

Remaiiuihig

-

-

flHI'l

built on your tot with

AaIb

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

725-5956

Lawn storage building

k

insured

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY

You Give Me The Address-

ICC43O59MC-C

UCENSED&INSURED

WOODCRAFT

CONSTRUCTION
.,.--

SEWER R000ING
HEATINGA. ROOFING

-

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

CItt errores

CHECKMATE MOVERS

2forl

Frçe Estimates

MataiS S Graphida

PICTURE
PAINTING

MOVING

Y

First Tire,e at Wholesale Price

a Popa Henging i

y

J

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
IPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
fGOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ocuouaaooe

: PLASTIC COVERS

Interior-Exterior.
Painting & Decorating.

461-4704 or 525-4096

-

CARPENTRY

-

°

P

-

PLASTIC COVERS

.

DECORATING

Iz01e4;9er

-

786-9867

Eoclustce Res,deeelat Cteae,rrs

692-3305 -

CIRCLE

Call The Only Party
Plan Service

--

Bushes U Eoenroee
L

NAM

IN HOME PAINTING

t T tre n

mI

Brokop Jambo

Tep Talent BttkintCkab Sets
The,ee Paoliw Ctepeeute Eseels

e-r

F

PAINTING
& DECORATING
HEINZ

AbA

P itgD

NDSCAmNG

tSNa_: .NILES BUGLE

IVJESS

&

GILBERT

Il U t

I

BanI

NORTH SHORE

LANDSCAPING

Ceramio TIle ROpaltc LocksmIth Ser-

H

-3900

a
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ceoe

90CtPC0L

concLusos
-

Music For All Occasions

t H mes S Off
BONDEDbINSURED

Ap rem

-

411P

SINESS SER VI
384-5900
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966-3900
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The Bugie, IIÙIYedBy, 31113'lS, 1607
.

Siding,- DownspOUtd
We Do Gutters, Walks
Guaranteed Best
.
Prices In Town
Show Us An Estinsato
We Will Beat lt.
-

Ronidetitial S C ommrtr ial Spor,slielo
U nOelOurrnls S Lounges
IMalcetico Furniture Too

For treo estimar, n'ri, up o delio,0
Cylit 275.4935
2304 W FOotor, Chicago

AIR CONDIT ONING

SHEET METAL

965-3900

. HEATING

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612 -

6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
o

-

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648
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TELEPHONE
WORKER

Work from your home for the
Cancer Federation. asking for
- household discards from your
local neighborhood. No sales

and listen well. We furnish office, phone, car allowance
und paid training. For interview:

System with call pack needed.

involved.

unco.ewnen

Senior citizens welcome.
$4.00 per hour or bonus. Permaneet position 3 hosrs per
day. Call:

CALL: 967-0150

AREAS NOW HIRING:
NILES, ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

ewYor

*46R6N R Y PV R 6Y CYCT CCC
SALESTRAINEES

*6900 MonthI, Salary*
Eapandieo National Company looking

to tresontO oliato drop-onto ta enter
rnueagemenf program. Full trainino.
Management posiboo within 6 mon.
Ihn. ren year potential 023,00e,

Call Weekdays

ATTENTION MOMS

544-6883

TELEPHONE -SALES

ins. Saturdays aleo auailabla. Our best

LAST 2 WEEKS

peuple Ountago agog tu 0l2.00 per
houa. Den Piamos loculion.

Between 12:00

vow. Hiring Er training
dernonstrotors. Car neonasarv.

lin9

Toauhieg, business or party plan nopnriense helpful. For intemiew sali:

425-4465

424-2929

.

In tnrnat'tonal Co. cow open in 0es

.

Morton Grove

Home improvement sales eaperience preferred but will

Are you a UPS or other worker
that needs commercial dníeing
experience? Mail Sort has part

shills. Current opportsnities in our lumber department.

We offer competitive salaries and an eooellent 00mpafln/ paid benefit program including merchandise
disoount.

740 E. Rand Rd.

Mr. Prospect, III.

RECEPTIONIST.

IIFull

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

driving record.

647-1455

Mayer Keplav JCC, 5050 Churuh, Skokin, soaks sungcing, enemAHo sed

artirulate poracn ro havdln a busy switchboard and various front denk
duties ev sundays rrsrn 8:30 n.m. lo 3 p.m. Eap erinecoan d good summttvivari onnnkillsrnquir ed.

761-9100

PART TIME
No Eaporieron N noncomy

To Typeonl Ploy Laioul Oioplay Ado.
Hours: Monday, 9 o.m. - 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 am. - 5 p.m.
Thursday, 9 orn. - 3 p.m.
-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS.

966-3900

-

I

DIALYSIS
.

RN's - LPN's

TECHS
Experienced personnel
needed to treat patients
in

an exciting new in-

dependent DIALYSIS at
rograrn,

HOME
,

-

Call Roger:.

5050 Church, Skokie

TYPIST - PASTE-Up

:-

time drieing positions open if
you are 21 and have a good

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

CALL GAIL LIPKA

ExCenent Opportunity For Experienced
I
Salesperson.
Time Position
Must H-ave Car.
Work crose To Home

-

8530 Waekegan

consider related eoperience or strong do-it-yosronlf

ticularly in

par-

northwest

suburbs.
Call

-967-5200

..

Miles Locadon

BARTENDER
Part Time

Friday. -Saturday.
APPLY IN PERSON
Sen Bonnie After 5 P.M.

Between 10 0e 4 p.m.,

Monday thru Friday
.

Call

for appoint.

MAIL SORTING
POSITIONS
Aeailable Monday thru Friday
for flexible morning schedules.

Perfect for housewives and
ups workers,
PLEASE CALL ROGER,

647-1455

Eileen Hinchliffe
Personnel Dept
967-5300

r

-

That's what clttun prnlrsainnxls

waun pOund tau about Ado.

94fJ.9165

Morton Grove

ADIA

WAITRESSES

PERSONNEL
SERVICES
DeerfiePd

dontic-Ai

Call Between 9 g.m. - Neon

(312) 232.1255

Call Fitness Department

-MAYERKAPLAN JCC

leg lust the tight quearicet. Toan
turo you gol a position that's iusr
risht for you. Su when you lind te

Please Call Mary Jo At

suburbs.

Experience and Cerdfication Required

n entapes allers ernanpe no at ntk-

940.9187

or over and able to travel in

For the KaplaniHeiwich JCC

right one. Our pernanant piare.

time tor a bhango, veil us. And
you'll nay 'Ornar Jnb, Adia" root

CARNIVAL
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSII
Reliable people needed to
work games and rides. Some
mast drive trucks and possess
a driver's license, Mast be 18

MASSEUR

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

u resus n when ll't rime fer a
ohange, we help make sure it's the

1Tr6-_..

PARTTIME

CLASSIC BOWL

825-8124

preferred.
ment,

DATA ENTRY

5050 Church St Skokie

CLERK

675-2200

Immodiate 000ning tot individual
With light typing ability arid will-

ingnesstolearn, ClfTnnptritnuo
a plus. Presi cuetoporiense With
OtaL andlor Oaddtobrook tHeIsm
u

plus.

HO. gred

pratnrr ed.

Outlet Wilt invAde typing, CAT,
filing and minstil anoous oRion
tasks. 000d tracing talaC and b anefits . Qualifind appixaote,
pleasevall:

.967.. 4152...

PIN CHASER
Apply in Person

Call: S. Leparski

communication skills
and light typing. non-smoker

'EXperieRged-

See Bonnie After 5:00 PM

tiorl switchboard.

Professional appearance,

Qualified candidates must
have typieg or CRT keyboard
experiencel combined with a
good phone manner.
We offer a comprehensive

Call Mr. Cross
647-1700, -Ext. 500

Esperienhe Preferred

good

FULL OR PART -TIME

635.8830
Ext 5

-

have office eoperience. Will be answering a small eight sta-

ti

-

Experience Helpful.
Must be Oxer 18 yrn old.

November 13. Hoaro ars: 0:15 to S pon. Mont type and

SALES PEOPLE

Apply In Person
Ask for Mr, Alan

.

q Association located in Park Ridge is looking for a depeeV dable and prompt pnrson to work from August 3 thru

I

FULL TIME ANDIOR PART TIME

-

-

clerical support.

8530 Waukegen Rd.

- Plainbn. if you'ro looking far t rue, fast
paved rhanodem eetoarner , call fora

personal ietaruiaw. :

penienced

Full Time

.

Eopanding compaey has
several openings for en-

CLASSIC BOWL

FIRST CLASS

RECEPTIONISWITCHBOARD
I

6:00 PM

699-0853

Christmas Around the World, now hirleg supervisors. Workrrom h orno slav

TELLERS

-

a Sunday.

Call Bill-

,

-

PART TIME

OFFICE
Full TimeiPärt Time

petitive salary.

SAO A A LASAS a a AA A

,

Chicagolaed's most service oriented home improvement chain has immediate openings for respsnoihle
:people who want to IMAKE A DIFFERENCEI WITH
: COURTESY.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

GENERAL

benefits package ucd cow-

8242665

Work from home. Can earn
$10 to $15 per hour, depen-

lLokc Co,,vtvl
between O AM. end 4:30 P.M.

6470962

COURTESY HOME CENTERS

OVER 20

Call Pam
463-4764
lOam-2pm

1(800) 642-5373

Cull Jay Long-

-

-

ding on time. Call Joan before
11 am.

. PART TIME
t2:30-OtetprO Mon-Fri.
Conduvi ph vnosurveys. 5v SePing. Gather nrorvatiov only. 05.25
por hour plus bonus. Ove
travsportotive required, -

NILES BUGLE

66-3900

PARK RIIJGEflJES PLAINES BUGLE

Plus Incentives
No Experience Necessary

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-

3 Shifts - morning, afternoon, euer-

oxpnding fwin She Chicwo ,ue. Ideal opportoviep for ndioidoA with c,pen ooleo backgroord o, willing to fraie

MR. CHIDSEY

-

plan and rund raisers . FREE sanrple
kit, trainino and supplies.

CARPET SALESPEOPLE
Major oerpo reoiIer Nw Yo,k Crp. Wo1d is growing rd

-

-

-

Now hirivo doererslra tors for party

Centel Phone

CANCER FEDERATION

soIopoopIe wiOh horno t ornAlntn t bwkgrourd. High e,oingg
fr fut.,. management positions possible.

u_

-

SK0KIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

Christmas Is Back
And Bettor Than Ever

Need 2 mature individuals who are willing to learn our unique busleess. Low pressure sales opportunity calling 0e
Chicagoland Jewish families. Must have car, like people

Monday thru Friday, lOAM to 4PM

-

-

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SALES CAREER

CALL MR. GROSSMAN 274-2236

-

MORTOI1J GROVE BUGLE

17s1fl
REWARDING POSITION

-:

NILES BUGLE

.

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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QWNOERAL

.

-

.

..SWIMTEAM COACHES

Needed Part Time - Srtlng in September

Prouiouu swim team combing enp enances messary. Werk lato afternoons and occasionol wmkeodn. 000d salary end polantiel. Contact:
-

Laurie Guth

j
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
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wysa

OFFICESPACE

no

13

090

OFFICE SPACE TO LEASE
q Sent sr t
q es Le nd
N,i s
Coz o
2 N Mi
CsOSsnl Jomes

HOUSE
FOR SALE

mass

01
t

Lus

Dones

h Lu s

j

OFFICE FOR RENT

n,ioespiite neo

ONt PIECE 00 ENTIRE ESTATE
AN PPOINTMENT CALL

Homeview Realty
7o_,Qnhl

Call Bonnie

-

AfSo, 505 P M

pgOFI7
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

Celi

(d rIlod.ay !
.

.

3 lines $5.00
each additional line $1 .50

.

00,

966-3900

cost of$6® each whichcuvbru air
fare and lodging you cao arie that

financial assistance is greatly
needed. Each student will he
working to oblats o significant

.

yuntos of their support. Any additiosal help you might provide
witt certainly be appreciated by

a:

ARLENE

thorn and this school.

0W0 hopo ysas ktehday zoom

V' wslh

n

teso toit

Of

ww

With lova
your other familyt

;m:,:ssw

TRAVEL

pristnd n lite

80gb

Unless title information it farsisited. Ut
fnsnte tins eilt flot ko prittind if he writer rrgonsis
sown to be witithold

055550, thin

Bugle Commended

for parade

DearEditor

I would like Is take this sypsetuoity lo extend In your organizaliso my heartfelt thanks toe your
participatiss in nur 1907 July 4tk
Celebratios.
Ynsr ubvinou interest in cornmually spiril and pride is greatly

With so much disisterent on
most people's part, it wan
refreshing lo find unmonwo especially a young basboy -

dedicated participants in what
has helped an make the parade

something from my parue and

appreciated. us curent

and post-parade festivities what
it is.tnday. We hope you enjoyed
ysuruelves nod found this eveut
wsrthwhsle; ynse participation
nest year will be a show uf suppurl to your neighkoru, succoso-

ding hsniuenses and nocial

grosps.
Your unppurl and participation
uhowu evidence nf a vital and an-

Sincerely,
Steven B. Cross
Director nf Special EveRs
701es Park District

ynysbie to Ike "Riles West Fiesta

all in your power In uhnw uappnrt

Bowl Fund," and mail to- Mrs.
Fern Katz Cu-Chairman, N/W
Fiesta Bowl Food Cum.isittee,

and appreciation for a job that
will he well dnne.
Sincerely yours,
Niles Went High Schuot
Dos Ring

Principal

228-0773

Both races mill begin at 739

i

85Th
R 50
m,lem0oo1ieeood,
5750 f5

.

'l'hueh you
Janice Spitzer
Riles, Ill.

Art fair
exhibitors sought
anesal "Arta in the Park" art

oo

testants, Locker and shower
facilities aro available, as are

check-in between g and -7tl5 p.m.

The Golf Road entrance will he
cloned after cheek-in time.
"We hope to give mere people
the npportswity to rust by adding

297-2130

tioipate equally, that learning

combisatino is a package deal,
parents may regisler Iheir

children for either class individually ifthey wish.
Also, children may

Riles Association of Special
Recreatins (M-NASRI along with

Asg. 10 and esslinses tmtil Aug.

fonthall program that begios

Ike Park Ridge Reoreatino sod
Park District. This uuiqse enrol

ni the fair in Dodges Park is
try foe is f 15.

Fer more ieformaline or an
application, please call the M-

)

)

Address
City

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

16021942.1941

Lone Sandie

Name

State

J55P

noI 755

The NiIm Park Diutricl's fitisii
Gulf Course and Balliug Cages
are open tu Ihe pshlie 7 days a

oi
4

Use. AtC

'

/O

5 eel

o Sloe gr o mr
bo

537.2392 oftos 7 p es os w ed

Both Uporlu will emphasize
that every hoy asd girl will parand growing are more important
than winnieg the game, and that

teamwork is an istegrat part uf
the pmngmsm. Gond opuetuman-

ship, safety and tuo miS also be
ntressed. Advance registration is

For further infermalino cuetact John Kmh at the Leaniog
Tower YMCA, .g359 W. Touhy
Ave., Riles Or calf 647-0222.

eall 647-2146. Mist Gell Tour-

week from 12 sown to lt p.m.

naments and Free Puttiug Chistes
are featured attractions this 5momer.
These isdiloed toward swinging

lo heastifully landscaped and

a hat rather than a chah can pot
moro power is that swing at the

)wealher permitting).
The misst gulf course features

chaSeogiog holes. AdRIa golf fur
$5 and children nuder 12 pay
$1.50. The 25g discussI applies to
Ihose golfing before 4 p.m.,

Moe-Fri. Far group reservalisns

Joswiah Park Batting Cages.
Batters can get y pilhhm fur a

qaamter, hoorty rental mates are
available and the cages feature 5
baseball macRoes and 2 ssftball
maclobes.

Jwzwiak Park, owned and
operated by the Nihes Park

Senior citizen
golf clinics
Attrntiso Seubor Golfers! NUes
Park District's Tam Golf Course,

located at 6790 Huward St. in
Miles, is offering FREE golf
clinics to Senior Citizens age 62

and over. The clinics are held
each Wedsesday morning at
7:31am. Golf Pmofessianal Philip

Holosbeb, Jr. will cover various
aspecto of the gazno, while asswemieg all your golf ing

- - 1f you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - only oWned leurra will be published,
brui resuenes sitt Ist' wittilielul ripou request,

01 Dodga Arton K, ripou. Ed.

nids meet from 4:31 IntaSO.

Mini Go IfiBatting
Cages ope n to public

will be held on Saturday, August
29, from 11 am. tu 3 p.m. The site

dowelnwo °arh Ridte, The ew-

2f. Ctassos will agaio meet Maeday thru Thoroday, milk Childres

reqUired.

be

registered for a 1mo week flag

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

9666882

For more information, call

635-1753.

with 6 and 7 year nids meeting
frum 3:30-5 p.m., while children
ages 11-15 meet from 4t45-6:30
p.m. Although the Swim/Soccer

n TWO YEARS $2230
n THREE YEARS $29.00

Low

O4655ibous

refreshmeolu for alt mesero.

from 8-19 years meeting from
3t3imt39, while the Il to 15 year

SUBSCRIBEI ! I

Lttn

LAURIE

both male and female ces-

Cages or Mini Gulf call 647-2156.

947-1112

mi MOOT SELL IOE TO DETH.

first three
finishers in each age group, for

The Leaniag Tower Family Y
is offering youths Ike nppsrtsoity
te "double their fas" this summer
by oombioisg swim classes with
indoor sooner clauses from Jsly
57 untilAug. f. Each clam meets
from Monday lhreugh Thursday,

LI ONE YEAR $13.00

03 NISOAN STANZA 4 ds hic
coetsios . P 51 PlO
h
t

based on age asd sex. Medals wilt
he awarded in hoth the tBk and 2.2

plete information on the Balling

USEDCARS

PERSONALS

Bypass" ron has 12 divisious,

District, is lucated on Touhy Ave.
just east st Milwaukee. Fur corn-

1(800) 247-3146

DuhwahePsrIaho

"We the People Bypass the

wooded campus. Russers must

taie, upnennred by Ike Maine-

Maies.

Call Toll Free

mido 05.1,5e wIndow

ly 31 and $8 after July 31. The

mile roe tu the

loto E. Golf. rd., en a course
arosud and lbrough Oaklns's

Will pop ap Io

shodo:,64y.smdenhod:+ 28

member of the race cOrsmittee.
The entry fee fer both rocen is
$7 )005-refoodoble) if paid by J5-

p.m. ai Ike Des Plaines campus,

UNITED BONUS
TICKETS WANTED

ds°m5h

Two 72

dl, direclor of sibletics and a

frFlagFootballatL TV

Credit cards. My husband and t
rsshod over lofied the parse intact. What a pleasant surprioel
We want In Wash the busboy,
John Majeruwski, for his
honesty;

Skekie, Park Ridge, Des Plaises,
Morton Grove, Nitos sod Golf-

Hn mocmpn:trni

race was added for peuple who du
not want to eso the 10k (0.2 mile)
dislaoce.

race as evesiog race rather than
a monsieg One," usid Tom Jwrs-

deal of money and alt nf my

program ut the park districts
servieg Ike leisure needs of

Class Ttclsels

lbs coostitution aud a S.S mile

a shorter rane, ajod ky making the

Youth Swim/Soccer

special populations residing is

°

.

"Bypass the Bypass" 10h run un
Thursday, Aug. t, with two sew
additions Ibis year. "We the Penpie" has keen added Is its title is
celebration of the bicentennial of

at the restaurad with a great

NASRoffico at 966-5525.
M-NASR io a cooperative

ts

will

wan horrified to find I tad left it

Eskibitors wanted for Ihe Ilk

089 7353

endbanNp5 '

On Jsly 3 we had dinner al
Itiggis's tiestasrast, aknnl 3
Itoarn laler I went lo get

something sil ut os cao be prond

1(800) 852-87fl

cher undone'555

doinguach a gond deed.

live commonity which is

ftøkfkJktklk%k%k1JWklkWkJ

B:fildI;Am

Grateful to
hOfleSt busboy

partiCipation
Dear di,

make tax deductible -cbTecks

We are truly proud of sur
Fiesta Bawl Marching Baud

5

thn paper. All lotlers most ho signed
Sed netttoio the same,
add lesean d leteph scena mber nf k nnritnr
. Na lettnr sill he

represestalives, I am kupeful
that you sud the coromnosities
these students represent will do

4833 Jerome, Skohie, IL 60077.

MISCELLANEOUS
a sel

Oar attempt tu raise funds f ar
the Fiesta Bowl trip is heiog cochaired by Mrs. Fern Katz und

Mes. Judy Richards. Please

Fsm sod 50i july 97 and 16

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

- Nues

proximately 150 students. At a

/

s

SILES - 7851 N. NEyA
FI, 505 Son 7117. 7110 7119, 0.4
h
M i Fotly 0k
d
& nidi p05,0

5
500050, 605
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G arage Sale Signs,

N. Shermer

support. The Band consists of ap-

Dssm

'"

k

237 8903

F

p i.ck Up 'Your

8746

young people have earned your

.Oaktsu Community College
sponssr Ils sixth asosal

The Ongle Ortosa Il its roadnrs In sabmil Lntters
(o ho Edites
per taints o to tonal Suono or itt cosy ncentao ditorists uppcariog io

We publish every Thursday n n n

.

n

5

5ttstslls' st,

Call 296-6863

Appearing in
all 5 editions

recoguitton sur community will

LjncolswsOd, Morton Grove,
Nues and Skokie. These fine

1,t1m elms sIt

'.

't nid1: b

.

-

'Ill

5041 Wo:flgmn.Moomn 0,500

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

has brought about the national

program consists - of - students
representing the communities st

C ,,tLstlfllfsltlsssls

,

MLM

998-6877

L

n sai
118051
Colt Csllonn 6(5181
e

GARAGE SALE

We make hoass cali
betose yoesgaage saie.

11m

.

5

Fus info msllon Call Ray
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students are receiving under the
direction of Mr. William Koch.
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On behalfof Niles West High
School, I amdellhted and proud
to onnOUflC that the Niles West
High SCh1 Marching Band ha
been invited to participate in the

The NUes West Marching Bond
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"Bypass the Bypass" run

t987-8O Fiesta Bowl Parade arid
frstivitieS in Phoenix, Arizona.
The Fiesta Bowl Parade will be
nationallY televised on Dec. 31,
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES ILLINOIS 60648

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Sheemer Road

Nues, Illinoin 60648

inquiries. Join os for these in-

credibly inexpensive sod infor- motive clinics! For mors golf isformation, contact the Tam Gulf
Course at 9t5-9t97.

Steven J. Sternberg
Marine Plc. Steven J. Sternberg, nott of Walter F. and Koreiw

sternberg of 1724 Sherman pl.,
- Des Plomes, has keen promoted
to his preseni rank while servieg
with 3rd FOrce Service SuppurI
Omnop, on Okinawa.

-

The Bugle, Thursday, Jufyt6, f987
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Maine Beat..

The Bagle, Thursday, July 16, 1987

Betting parlor.
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a We The People" scroll flanked on both ndes by flaming" toreben, and other patriotic symbols of our country. Other entries included the Nitos Public Library Bookmobile, the Niten Pibe Patrol
-- and on the nostalgic nide...an organ grinder and monkey, who
delighted children and adultn alike.

OTHER NILES HAPPENINGS...Be sore to attend the Nues All
Aonerican Festival, which will continue throagh Sunday at Goll
Mill Park (junt east of Golf Mill Bank). Festival-fuero can enjoy
the beer garden with musical entertainmeot, play bingo and board
games, carnival rides and last but nul leaol...sample food in the
featured Taste of Nues" this year. There will be entertammeOt
daring the ran of the festival. On Saturday from t lo 10 p.m., the
pragram fealoren Rick Saucedn with Johnny Slur and Ihe Meleors.
Those in Ike snow nay that Rick has performed a lorcifc Elvis
Presley imitation atvariOos lounges and clubs IO Ihe paul.

MAINELINERS.Jody Lyone Nye of Modos Grove is ecslalic over
having her first book "Dragonharper" published. The science fietion novel will be published by Crossroads Adventures.
Another local celeb is Glenviews Amy 0105e who receolly was
named a soloist far the American Ballel Theater by Arlislic Director Mikkait Baryshnikov.
to Ike world of art, Terry Kitlips of unincorporuled Des Plaines,
was one of three ArI Inslilute grads to receive a grant in Ihe Pain-

hag Fellowship CompntiliOn. Terry's work will be purl of an
exhibition beginning July 31 al Ihe School of Ihe ArI loslilule.
Congswts to all three.

HAFPENINGS...Bsgte employee Sandie Liodquisl received au
engagement ring from Dove Beierwallen of Nilen last Saturday al a
-downtown spa in a romantic uottinf nf champagne, red rosen and to
the tune of "Recause" by Ihn Davo Clark 5. The couple plans lo gel
married in Iwo years. Cnngrals.

library...
ILEGAL NOTICE] Nues
Coalisssed from Page 1
B7-3

'

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF THE NILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT,
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
DETERMINING TO LEVY AN
ADDITIONAL LIBRARY TAX

adjaceol Io Ihr library will be
anolker $50,ttø, hr said. OIlier

BE IT RESOLVED by Ihr

other eopesditures isc(sdiog

reqsired for library porposeo,
and/or for mainlenanco, repairs
ood alleralions of library
buildings and equipmeol.

It is, therefore, determined

thaI the Nilen Puhlic Library
Dintricl will levy said .02% tas
for Ike fioca) year commencing
July I, 1987, and ending June 30,
lOto, subject Io the provisions for
referendum conlained in Section

3-1 (par. 1003-l) of Chupler f1,
Itlinoin Revised Stables.

This Reonlulion shall br
published wilhin fifteen (15) days
aller ils adoplion, as proviitud by

law, and shall be effective if no

pelition in filed wilh the corporate aulkorities within Ihirty
(30) days afber pobticalion, as
provided bylaw.
ADOPTED Ibis tbk day of July,
l9t7 pnronanl to a roll cati voleas
follows:

-

AYES:5
MvlesDimand (n)
Robert Qaallrocchi (s)
Charlene Wagner (s)
Walter P. Chmielowski (s)
Irene M. Costello (s)
NAYS: O

ABSENT: I

Maroarent Raiski
ABSTAIN :0

i;

Terri Sprecfcrnao Canaan (s)
Presidonl
ATTEST:
Irene M. Castello (s)
-

Secretary

y

Itioowshi naid firefighters ar-

rived al the scene ut 2:16 um.
offer a patron in Wag's

Joe falerno, Wiles director of
code enforcement, said Monday
after he learned of Carey's
proposal, he contacted Ike albeney to inform bins of the 000ing
ctannifiealion and the village's

coosiog from the roof. "We found

ou

remain ab abool 43 Io 47 per cent

of Ike blab budget Ibis coming
lineal year os compared Io 40 per
rent of last year's bodgol, accor-

ding Io boorS member Mytes
Dtmand.

Dimand said Ihe board
resolved at an earlier dole lo in-

croase alatI salaries to tO per
cent of Iho budget but wilt be

nooble lo follow through. Dtmaod

According to Salerno, Carey
esplained lie liad called Robert

said a rowmilbee probably mill
reconmiend olber spending cuts.
Board president Torri Carotas
oatd Ike library's 15 mil and Z mit
tao wilt not cover about $5t,tgO of

the 10t7-lOff badgot. However,

the library durs receive Other
revenue from library frs and
fines, grants aud revenue
sharing.

Also, a favorable balance nf
almost $44,000 from fast year's
budget will he transferred into
the capital improvements fund
for tOto-19ff, she said.
She emphasized Ihr library will
not "be io the red" bocasse

board members spend. within

in al Ike end of bbc year, we'll
spend il.
Following much dohate, board

members approved purchase of
an aulomalic book acquioibiuo
nyntem. The system will keep an

accurate account of book purchases so Ihal available funds for
books and materials in current.

Carman said Ike acquisilion
syslem "will be accurate" and
"save on personnel limo."
Book orders may be typed into

a computer, sent over a modem
and, within onn day, library staff
will know the status nf ordern in-

the main body of the hslldiug
(multi-purpose --raum) will re-

mala closed unifi It in cleaned up
hecasne Of the smoke und wator

damage. "We are meeting with
our insurance adjuster to deter-

tension of Ihr fire). Estimated
damage was $300W, Kioawski

mine the extent of structural
damage and when the multipurpose room can he utiltoed

said.
Nibs firefighters were assisled

there suas spate. Salerno noted
Carey ocas not aware of the coodemsation soit filed by tise
village.
Allen Brown is tise attorney ou
record representing KnIlch is thu
condemnation suit. However,
Carey's Chicogo-hosrd law firm
of Carey, Filter, While & Boland
act as genera) counsel fur
Kriticti, according lo Richard
Troy, Nitro village altorney.
"The firm has acted io that
capacity for years," he said.
'trop noplained Krilich han tise

in the overhaul operations by

sell tise Lawrencewood property
until a court order io enlered for
"just componsafion" for Ike
property established by a jury.

again," he said.

Morton Grove, Park Ridge and
Skokie fire unito.

Hngheu usted that about "five
or 1f years" of fivancial recorda,
files, uomo equipment and old
photos of the park district were
destroyed in the fire. "They were

-

Kiuowshi said the all-purpose

room io the main part of thu
building saffered only smoke aud

some water damage. "Il can be
mrd, bol that will he up ta park

kept in the nlorage room and

officials. However, tIse swimming pool was ont damaged and is
opeu."

went ap in the smoke. lt's sad,"
he said.

-

Educational
Advocates Program
-

Ingot righl to resI to tenants or

The Illinois State Board of
Education is seeking volnoleers

The otate hoard will tsain and
appoinl perssns to act as Educolional Advocates. The volunteers
do not assome any respoonshilily
for the financial support or core

for a sew program that assists

"l'he village must alny have

local handicapped children. The
F,stuealionat Advocates Program

vested title to tise shopping center

io the transfer of ownership. I

of the child, but they. agree io
stand in for the paresl in piano-

is

think it would be ill-advised for
someone to come and rest space

track betting parlors in Nitos,
especially in the-area of security
whorr vast amounts of money are

iovolved. "There is a poteotiat
for burglary Ihut could pose a
problem for ynlice."
He noted bIsaI petiliosers going

before the unsiog and village
boards most submit criteria

.

schont.

Thr Educationbl Adeude will
he responsible for protoctiug Ihr
educational intereald of Ihe child.
This will involve giving or

withholding pernsission for

evalualiog and placing the child
io special edneafion, parlicipaling io msltidisciplioary
coufereoces sod lndividsatiocd

School East Class of 1962 will he
having a reunion Augout of 1987.
The committee is in the planniog

Elfacatiossat Plan meetings as tise

Ihn child's school records.

slate and is attempting to locate

The state board will provisic

same of Ike 258 ofnsing

facility al one limo, whether food

Leni Jane (Cofyer) Collet al (212)

would be served to palrons and
other i000rmalino. "Village officials would want to take in alt
the facts before making a

123-4327.

decision so this type of business,"
Troy said.

edscalional program with the

The Maine Township High

in thu

bolting parlor, Ike amount of

ing the handicapped child's

Maine East
25 year reunion

classmates. If yoo koow Ihr
wberoabonls of any 19t2
graduate, please have Ihem'cáll

regarding security guards for the

. reimbornemenl for travel aod incidental enpesses related to cow-

pletiog the reqoirest four-hoar
training sessioo. Also, euch advocale will- receive a stipend of

$50 per semester per student
represenled.
To provide the volunteers milk
leckoical assistance, a courdinator will he available to

Photography
Club to meet

answer questloos and assit the

The Riles Park District's
eluding whether or not books aro
in stock and dincosol prices tobe
paid by the library, said Carmao.

Ptsabography Club will hold it's
first meeting un Mon., July 27,

AO IBM computer system tor
the orders wilt cost aboul about
$3,92s and $36 an hoar "nolise"
time may accumulale In aboul

Milwaukee Ave. There is sa

$3,000 a year, she said.

Following an estensivo reporl

their means. Board member no a Iwo-week enperiment In
Irene Costello_said, 'We don't
work io the red, we just work at
our budget. If Ihe money comes

Bill Hughen, purkdirectar, said

building (opening np some of the
walls and the roof fer possible en-

Erilich (Owner of Lawrencewood) fo find out if apace was
availobbe iv Ike obopping center
for a belling parlor. Krilich said

people that would be

-

1f minales, hut firemen spent
several bourn overhauling the

for a nile.''

tional process.

level. Salaries will probably

sospicisn uf arnesi linked to Ike
case.

Ike west side of bbc building facing tise swimnslog pool," he said.
The blaue was enfingainhed io

Luwrencewood. "Carey said ko
hait filed an application hecasse
of a iluadline for submitting bids

He added village officials kayo
a right lo be concerned about of f-

much higher Iban their pr0500l

who indirated there io strong

the fire confined ta the refresh-ment staud aud storage area en

Board members wilt nob be
able Io raise employee salaries

malerials will be reduced lo

St.). had apparently been kicked
in. "Itwouldhave beenvery easy
fur someone to then reach in unit
unlock the duor," Sheehan said,

bsilding) reported seeing smoke

aboat$IOf,45t from $2f 0,494.

and

koep the library upen un Sunday,

board members voted to fallow
traditinoal funday cfnsings until
Labor Day.

"Since

we

Educational Advocale in working
with the school.
For mure informalion, call.
April Nemráva, Edseatiooel Advocale Canrdioatnr, at 991-5165.

7:28 p.m. at the Nues Park
District's Recreation Center, 0807

MG Legion.

membership fee and proregistration isnot necessary.

Contributes Braille

Professional photographer,

Greg Dada, will he on hand to

book to school

diucuss the latest in photography
equipment, phuts problema and
techniques. Anyhody remotely iotorested in this creative hobby is
enconraged tu attend as much in-

Through the efforts of Marlos
Grove American Legion Fast *134

Children and loath Chairper000,

Mo, Christine Hildebrandt, a
hook called "The Funny
Alphabet" was dooaled lo the

formation will he gained from

these monthly meetings. For
have financial mure information, contact the

problems, we're giving a mined
meosago tu palrons when we add

services we can't afford, said
Coulnllo.

Board member Robert Qualtroccki reported the Riles

Library Bookmobile will

-

dour of the building (facing 13-Joli

Reslauraut )acrass the street
from the Reoreutiea Center

have no pareot to make edoralional decisions for them or to
guide them through Ihn edora-

books

-

preliminary Investigation show.
ed signs of femad entry. Police
fosad u pane of glasa in the trust

Department.

done is aothorioe these facitilies,
but not where lo pst them. Home
ruin powers would stand,"

being forced lo vacate along with
other tenauts after Ike case is neltied iv cosrl," Troy said.

for

and buildings, for Ihn coostruclion and eqoipmenl of boildings,
for the rental of buildings

commented, "all the stale has

wards of the sbale.These children

Diman.
budget
A

-

Aecurdtng to Sheehan, a

JorcO' Sheehan of the NiIm Police

at Lawrescewvost and end op

Coanty, Illinois, an follows
The Board of Trustees of Ihn

.02% tas fur Ike purchase o! siles

Co*6Imsed from Page 3

condemnation proceedings

-

Cmst'dfrom Nlie8-EMIUeP1

designed lo provide educolional support for handicapped
children, ages 3-21, who are

Ihose for kooks and salaries, according lo board member Myles

proponen to levy an additional

-

The library may need In col

Board of Trustees of Ike Niles
t'abIle Library Oinlriet, Cook

Nitra Public Library Districl

k

capibol improvemenbo will be al
least f56000 according to
Macken.

Rec Center flre . .

..

loe

slaliuned two days al the 1987 All
Asisericau Festival sponsored by
the Riles Eveobs CommIttee.

Thu Nifes library serves Niles
and iloi000rporaled Maine Township.

Julia MollyEdaeatioO Cooler.
Specifically it wan intended for
Eda Yavitch, who according to a

Riles Park District at 967-4633.

Fire- calls. . .

I

Conthmedfrom Pge3
Nifes Administration Building,
7601 Milwaukee, where they
found that someone had aecideublp artivatedthe alarm.
...A fire alarm activated at the
Golf Mill shopping center on July
I. Invesligatlon showed there was
nu fire hazard.

letter received hy the Legion
from Visiuo Consultant Sheila
WexIer nf the Niles TwO. Dept. uf

Special Education, was thrilled
with the hook and looking ferward to sharing it with family
aodgriénds;

For Braille usera, the New

Yòrk State Council Colnsssblettes
edition wan a beautiful hook cited
for ita unique layout uf pages,

NWMC.

From the £4L Ilttitd
Kroll woald

kiddie parks In town. In 1961,

him and occasionally inclode
a sic-pack. Bob improved nur

million referendum for parks
sad a cansmuinhtyvenfer. Two

weekly

the Publie Works Department

William Grams, NWMC director,
who said he wan happy abusI 8ko

who were working av000d
tows. He'd slop by a projecl
and make sore they all gol

During Ike period preceding

pus is ideal because of lin central
Incalion to membership towns."

The Bulle family kas keen a

Grams said the nesl step is to
sobmit a silo plan to the Stole
Board of Higher Educaliso, and
attorneys for the eonfereace and
Oakbon will develop a contrael

close nne lhrough -Ihn years
aod Tuesday we said gaodky
t000eolourowo.

Schreiner wan able to gel
some lodian headgear from

his paint company and
everyone io town was sporting
the new ehapeaus which were

and loam agreement. 'We auticipalo litaI grssadhreahisg will

MorIon Grove village alloroey Marty Animan has

parI of the promolioo for the

Hopefully, the building will ho
under roof before the end of Ike
year."
He added a large section io the
building will have a library that

Associate Judge for Cook
County. dud Nileu attorney

Lenke served the park

district 16 years. That very

Eon Cohen, who In a former
judge, will fill the vacancy uf

young Keith Peck joined Ike
park board Ike nnnl year and

gressiosal Records, ceosun

reports, legal documents and
other government material) that
will he anailable to conference

dawn have menliunednis.any

position heading Ihe Public

timos beforo, an a layman we
have ot ei-e4eistiaI to jadge
theqaalificat.loun uf these men
for their jobs, But alter reporbing more than 58 Indiclmenta

Works Departmenl.

Old Bugles toil a a "Jallo"
was another pied piper whoP
organized the lada In town lo

members and the college,"

Grams said.
0CC beard member Joan HaB

said she cast a negative voto
because she fell the college

in Ike Gceylord trials, it is

gel Iheir folks ouf te the poils.
We assume he wan Julie Pandora who served as ree direr-

tusse we find a hotter way of

should not gel involved in patting
sp a building for the NWMC "no

choosing men lo nerve as
jodges.

br and later a park hoard

malter what the meñta are."
.

memberas well.

Cohen, who was relieved of

his judlelagle because he
lacked eithor judicial
lomperameist nr judicial

Joch reminded us it's 25

years since Nitos moved its
york programs forward with

kuowledge, became a judge
because of lois close associa-

this vote. And we'd like tu let
younger residents koow there

tian with Riles Mayor..

soore guys like Lenkeand Peek

Ijkowiue, Ashmao also has
polilicat connections which

avg Pandora and Schreiner
aod Aag Scully who spenl

undoubtedly helped his uncen-

huodccds, perhaps more than
o Ihou500g hears of their lime
lo insure you would have Ike

ding to the bench. lu paul

yearn, Ashman wan an

"I feel as u board member float

we should be in the education
business and not dealing in real

enlato matters." Hall said.
"However, on the positivo sido,

the college willbave accesa to Ike

foderaI

loUve Aaron JaRo, nervingin
the same law offices.

Leoko remioded us how liitir wan spool for facililien in-

A system of appointing men
to the bench aller being
scrutosiced by several review

those days implying more

should have ben bouìght Ihen.

But voters watched Ikeir tau
dollars very prudently aud\'oled only whea they' were convioced their money would be

fl

hoardu seems a mock helter
moans for making jodical appoinlments. Paying off favors
lo poliliciavo by placing their
Oriunda as lodges is ceclainly
not the way lo adusisiuter the
best justice. Critico of such a

-

selective process are wary
-

The Bugle Iruck from 1970
coil inlothe 1900's. He was
Spocial formany of ou became

(:e was such a good kszuao
being. When Bob wosld
doliver newopapei's to the hays'
and gicla' homes he soon

became frieods with mauy of

who the selectors are. Setting
up review consmisalous with

representatives fixas the her
associali055, the Stato

Supreme Couds representatives and perhaps Deans or
professors of law schools m IIliuois would be preferrable to

the potilical-cboal system we
00w have.

Iheir mothers. Nilea' Millie

The Barefoot Hawaiians
perform inAutheohe
Nues
Falysesiau bed and

Without ever leaving the
mainland, NUes residents can exIserience the sigillo and sounds of

tropical islands when the
Barefoot Hnwailans take center

the NUes Park

District's Palyomiafeot, Salmday, July 25 ut 5:39.

'Olin exciting revue consista of
professional entertainers from
Bawuii and other parts of

Polynesia, From the artistic

OOwaiian bula to the primitive,
000tic drums uf Tahiti the show
is s Opectulaz- display othe many
cultures of tho inuIts Facinic.

Iropical fruit drinks wiil he on
salo and you cao enjoy Opon

depository

for

reference."
Diana Loveland, anolber beard

member who voted no un the
issue, was unavailable for cammont.

associate of State Represen-

fac'iliiieo you now have.

Our friend Bob Wagner died
(his pool weekend. Bob drove

will be a federal depository (Coil-

viSage prmecutor la NUes.

moved on Io Ike village board
and then moveilbo his present

-

SJB scout
paper drive

The Boy Scouts )Trmp 1750 of
St. John Breheoif Pantob, Nibs)
will he conducting a paper drive

asSaI., Julyllundisn.,JOlyi9.
Briog your papers lo the trailer

at the south end of Ike school
parking lot, 8351 Harlem Ave.
fcouts will unload your car on
Sat. from t to 5 and Os Sun. from 9
to 1.

This in a great opportunity lo

clean oat Ihn basemont and
garage, and at the same time

help the scoals. Everyone

LICA, ko was an assistant Direc-

tor for the Wabash aod Ohio
Valley
District,

Special

trachee

Ashman.

..

I

Coalislaed from Pages
worth of stolen goods io his cur.

Presiono IO his enperience at
Education
for
the

In a slight victory for Ike

people who utilize tasi service in
Morton Grave, a smaller las hike
in the taxi fare rates was approved

io

by the trustees. Instead of a 97

Mr. Johann received his
Bachelors degree Irom Ike
University of Illinois at Chicago
Circle, Masters degree from the

Village Administrator Larry
Adt asked for and received ap-

Harrisburg
CU.
Harrisksrg, Il.

#3,

flag putt, it will only he $1 wilh $2
for the firul mile.

provaI for hido on various peojec-

University 5f Illinois at Chamadmioislralive
paigo,
and
credenlials through coursework
al Southero Illinois University.
Mr. Joaon is tookiog forward to

1,9 including tree trimming and
planting, a new fire engine and a
telemetry radio for paramedics.
On u sad note, ArtI osked for approvai to demolish Ike home al
8009 School SI. This is necessary

joining the educalional learn al
East Maine School District No.
63, and the opperbanity lo work
cooperatively wilk other staff in
conlisuing to provide quality

programmiog for students with
special educational oeeds.

In complete Ike parking lot for
the Village Hall. After several
mootha, non has corno forward
with a use for the bosse lo move it
to aunthor location and it must be
gone by Ike middle of Augusl.

Plan Commission Chairman

Leonard Bloomfield recammen-

amending an Existing
Special Use Ferosil lo allow u
dod

Drug dealer. . .

I

parking blat 7118 GoS Rd.

Chuck Scheck, Director of

Conliaued from Page i

Community Development

them ennissian lo search the
house. ike signed a consent form

molkor opened 1ko dmr and gave

received approval for a cuoatruclion project for paving Ike alley
south of Capulina between Ferris

for a snbrch which was sah-

and Catho, an weil as paving of

sequently signed by the aileged

the alley uortk of Liocoin bel-

offender.

woes Morton and Sehmt Streets.
This project wilt also include the
installation ofutorm sewers.
In committee reporta, Trmtee

Police found haB a pound of
marijaana in the closet, a plastie

pipe and a plastic bowl with
residue on il. They also fauud a
small quantity of suspected cannibis to a cabinet in the garage,

and some in a saddlebag in a
motorcycle, along with other

variosadrag paraphernalia.
Emriksonsaidthatwhie police
were searching the hanement of
the house, the telephone rang assI

police tuok an alleged order for
drags over the phose...a call that

Bob Leavitt roportod the "nosmoking in restaurants" resola-

lion should be ready for reading
at the sent Board meeting.
Tesistee Leavilt also commented
he hadreceived many complaints
abont traffic coming out of thu

new strip shopping center al
Beckwith and Waukegau. A traffie study will be conducted.
'I'riistee Don 500idor received

was allegedly for Wihutrom. Five
men, including the driver showed

approval br a eesalstioo calling

up ut Ike hasse for their order

conducting Super Collider at

aod wore token iota custody by

Ike deteetives,"Emikssu said.
"Since the deal was not consum-

mated, alt five were released
withoat charge."
Wikatrons reportedly

-

fur the construction of Ike Super-

Fermilak. ÇonstrucliOn at this
aile snoald pramote economic
develupmunt throughout Northeastern litnois. Copies of thin
resotulion ore lo be sent Io Ike

told

Presideni, memkers of Congress

profit. Ho also niste he unId about

executives of Continental Cable

week, police nid.
He was charged with a clam 4
felony for possession marijuana
and a class 3 lelony tor delivery

milk complaints or suggestions to

police that he sold ounces of and the Governor. Sneider also
marijuana for ko and made a $20 ann0000ed o meeling with

a half pound of marijuana a on Jyly 29. He urged cit residents

of marijuana, according to
police.

According to Emriknon, Ike
three detectives involved in Ihe
case were Gerry Sheehan, Tony
Fulanos and Dean Stroelechi.

attend.

Trasteo Henry Soochoo'ico

received approval for amending
the Animal Coolcol portion of Ike

Municipal Code and achieved
possago ola resolution calling for

the Sc005ing aod rogulation of
alarm systems: 'l'bis is in renponse lo Ike pcokfem of entirely too

many false alarms. The police

Support groups
help parents

Upof age/Downstage

Children's Theater

repoel 1h01 out of a total of 22M
alarmo going off, only 1% were

actual problems. Most of Ikeso
false alarms were due to owner
nogligeoce.

Toys on Broadway will be
In tIbor business Soachowico
presented by Upstage/Dowo- introduced Ike idea of a stamp for
-

Two Glenview support groups
for parents aro currently seeking
new members. The groups, upon-

sored by Parental Stress Sorvices, meets ou Ihr following
days: Wcd005day m000iogs at
Gbenview Community Church,

ites Elm St., Glnoview, and a

group for parents wilh teens on

Tuesday ovenints al difterenl
locations in Glenview.

Parenlof flross fervices, a

UnitodWay agency, offers kelp to

tramport you ta an esotic island
in the Pacific)
Registration for Polynesiaf osI
is being hold at the Roe. Couler,

children. Any parent who wants

parents coping wilk the daily,

capture your soncos and demanding stresses of raising
ta improve family relations,

know themselves heller, andersland their children's needs and

to be able lo lind approprialc

for tins OvontOg is osly $3 per ways of handling misbehavior.
For more inlormOtion akoul
cesideol)
Poly005iOfestwitt ko held at the the groups, call Nancy Suhrhur al
Sports Cumplen POOl, f435 Paroobal Strous Services, 427Ballard rd. on Saturday, July 25 flot, or Ike Parental Slress 24at 5:30 p.m.

I

Conliasaed from Pago 1

benefilo by recycliog the paper.

swisstmiog oc relax under balmy
skies as Ike Barefoot Hawallans

1877 MilWaukee ave. aud 1ko too

District 63. . .

take place In September.

been appotuled a Circuit Court

-

llago during

board decision. "Wo have been
looking for a central location for
oar headquarters, and the cam-

Ikoir Bugles.

Peek led a brigade nf renidenla yelling "Um Pa Ta" as they
kustledvotesforthe parka and
pool. Park Comniisuinoer Lou

'

The conference composed nf 31

fawns lost its tease with Ike
library last May, according lo

ritual lo give
newspapers to fellows frsm

Ike 1962 refereodom, Keith

rain wiS ko

$45,006 to $50,160 annually.

along Ike route. It was a

hetweenOah School and.Nolre
Dame High School, winch wan
then open land.

:5011 upeot.

Reportedly, the

papers to friends he aeqaired

munity eenteranda huge park
which would have keen ballt

I

lease agreement wilk Oaklon.

circulation by handing sut

other votes rejected u cam-

celerendsuss.

often leave

coakies al her doorstep fur

meters tnnied down a $1.5

.

Contlmed from Pagel
lihrary, utility and reception
areas. The project will ossI
$179,116, according lo a school
spokesman, who noted the conforesee will enter loin a 30-year

CeflthiuiedfrsmPage i

referendum to build noverai

.
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hour holline, 403-0390.

alago Children's Theater at SL

Lazaberl School, 8148 Karloy,

Skokie, at 3 p.m. Fri., July 31,
Sat., Aug. 1, and San., Aug. 3.
Suitable for preschool as well as
school ago children, Ibene scenes

from Annie Tom Sawyer, A
Chorus Line, Velvoteea Rabbit,
and others provide au entertaining npoctrnm of toys coming
alive. There will be a free doorprize drawing. To be eligible, audience members are asked la br-

tog Campbell's soup, Franco-

American, or Swanson labels (as

many as they wish), with their
names written to Ilse back of the

labels. Tbg Children's Thoator
can 1h00 exchange thorn for
equipment for their school,
Tickets are $2.58 in advance and
$3 at the door, wilk group rutes

available. For informatioss and
reservations, cull 670-4025.

property transfer au a revoosu
raising measure. Many olker
communilien use this to raise
money. They charge al Ike cale of
fram$l-$3 per thousand dollars of

value. Arft wilt further research
this idea.

North Shore
to hear Skokie
musical group
Skokie resideol Annelle Harris,
presidunt of the "Harmonoltes",

a group of "for women only"
singers npoosorod by the Shohio
Park Dislricl, announces thol the
groop will enturbio at Ike Norlb
Shore Hotel, 101f Clacugo ave.,
Evanston, on Thursday, July 23
at 7:30 p.m.

For reservations, please call:
UN4-g410.

: TheBIe,Thir.diy,JuIy Ñ1s7

(
.
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u.s.D A. Choice Bone In

Top

-------:'
-

Sirloin Steak
Limit3

ib,i
Boneless Top$,,ojnSt"2 99 1. t
tehm Spe'O. o,

Ph,s-lOpeTh- 'O,

LISSA C&Uceseefnokdsoejess

Sirloin Tip Roast
Cap On or Tip Steak
.

Variety Plums

L,m113-

CèniC&tRIbPokbhopl.89/b.LoP,kChOpSZO9Th

.

Northern
Bath Tissue

2 i/lemon returinbie bU.
Assorted Varieties,-

7201 CBfl ReguSHomesty/e

Baked
Vienna Bread

80z. pkg. Assorted Var/e//es

SwIflThsWfl WSe,C
.

Sausage Links
or Patties

F

5;'
;

These bears needa
home . . yours!
Ju/y151//ruAugust2O

TenderLoving
Care Biars from
GerberlA

Snfo,Chease Franks lip

,

spiclaijewel
offer!

oath

:
e.

Da

10ra

50/.VC/e

nfl

Sa

biglar 7 days ai

Jeèi's Nabisco Sale!

/0 Off

aII Nabisco cookies
and Crackers

prftamn.Mkthw9MW.d.J.s22, ISIS

